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Happy Birthday, Andy Rosse
LoDg-tlme C&pUvan Andy Rosse celebrate* his

60th Wrtnoay this week. He didnt thUifc It was much
of R CKUM (or celebration or fanfare, but MyrKfrr

. photographer Mart Johnson did. Johnson sprat a
morning with Roue last week and captured the
colorful octageaarlan on OJm and In words. The
fallowing It Johnson's account of the meeting.

..;-;ByMarttJotoawn.-.:-
I learned about Andy Rosse from s letter sent u»

uur ofQcti toiling us about a long-time Captlvan wno
was about to c*lebrelehtt«Rh birthday. - :

".. ,TI» letter captured my curiosity, nnd I d«cidcdlo
contact its author, part-time Copttva resident onrt

^.;]oag-«jn«;vWtct-,to the Islands Hal Nyft- «*o Is
• ' Andy's neighbor. Ho agreed la turaxig* en In-

troduction to Andy Rosfte. .•••;.- ,- • i •„'••••-••/

As L drove down Andy Rosse Lone toward the bay
I felt as though I had stepped back in history to a
Capiiva before South Seas Plantatlorwuid the Mucky
Dude. The old Florida-style wooden homes and the
Bimllght reflecting oft the bay created a feeling of
peace not found in the concrete castles that cover
the Islands today. •

I found Andy working on the wooden sea wall that
encloses the rnouth of a small lagoon - to his
backyard. Old piece* or plunking, rusty nails and
tools covered the ground.

Tie greeted me wlthawlde grin and Btrwiij hand-
shake, but «iso with » questioning look that often

: wetuimes straiiRara. Sun-dried «Wn-lHie Oroe-iwfirn
.leather covered a friendly face, and gnarled hands

; * continued page 2A

Co~6p offers $5,000
lor information/ Z -> *
about vandalism. /

The Lee Ctounty' I
Cooperative Is -<rfferto£ a SS.flto
rcwaixl for tntorroation JeaiJinc to
tbe direst and ccnvlctlon fjt pc^-
saas -*vfco w3UfuUyrv«iHltdiKCc$ ttoc
co-op's transmJfwtoalt« ia North
Cape Co; «1 shortly afUor mlffet.i^t
S i i o Dec 3 * 1" J
oiiinios, Dec 3,
Velkia Shuttle^ s p o W o

Ulc c-)-op, saitbttonday the iBteiac
to ftetiriB left ia,oco custanwmen

i C t i d Pi i i t e

Barefie!d accepts county appointment,
will resign from Planning Commission
y f c v j j
Sanlbcl Planning Commissioner

Emily Barcfield has been appointed to
(he. Lee County Zoning Board to
complete William' SpUcowski's term
thatexptrestDJanuaryi9es. :.

Splkowskl resigned from tha seven- <
member board to work as a senior,
planner In the county Division of'1

r RiinunHy Development. ' '.

from San Diego, Cell/, where she
was visiting her two daughters,
Barcfleld, 67, told 1*7 Islander last
week she plans to resign from the
Sanihet Planning Commission. Her
term runs through Dec. 31,1984.

She said she will formally submit
her resignation to the Ctty Council
after her return to Sanlbel.

'•I feel there might be R conflict of

interest," Barcfield said t-Yiday. "I
just wouldn't feel comfortable holding
both jobs at the ramc time,"

Terms of Plimtiing Commission
Chairman Ann Winterbotham, Vice
Chairman Larry Slr^on and - trom-
OTiseioner .ferry Muciseh, who was
appointed - to replace Councilman

continued page 2A

Kinzie Island development plans okayed
ByBartjoraBrundajES

Plans to develop Kinzie Island, the
pristine oasis at tbe east end of Sanlbel
that former fern' boat owuw Ernest
Kinzie created with development In
mind in 1855, gained Planning Com-
mission approval last week.

If the City Council follows the
oommUtriou reconuneodatloa, then
John Goodo wtiX be allowed to con-
struct 13 single-family homes on the
Island In the Sanlbel River. At one

time Ute 13-acre Island was platted as
a31-unUsubdMsion.

Goode's plan also Include* two
. tennis courts, a swimming pool and. a

gazebo for bird watching.
The wooden bridge Kinzie built over

the Sanlbel River at the eastern end ol
his island providing accftns from East
Gulf Drive has deteriorated, and
Goode must post a bond to EUnnmtee It
will be repaired or replaced If
necessary.

A shcli.roarf KtretcUrg 1.&03 feet —
Dm length of the island — loltows tha
road bad platted 'n the original sub-
division.

To assure privacy for two homes!
near thi ontrance to the island lhe!

public right-of-way will be maintained
es a sltsll roEd Signs wilt be posted at
the East Gulf Drive Intersection in-
dicating the nvid ts a dcaJ end, and a

continued page 2A ,

Condos agree to file suit against city over garbage rates
Ey Barbara BandagD

M e m b e r s of Condominium
AisodeUons of Sanibel, Inc. (CASI)
decided last week to seek relief In
court from garbage coQcciloa rates
Ciey consider dlMrtnlnitory.

At a tpedal meeting at Sanlbef

Sarf&Ide last Tuesday representatives
of JO eowkmiinJumawoeUUocs voted
to Wnj Fort Myer» Jrtbarwy Wlltlmn
Hjr/erfkid to file a Uvwrtl against the
dry of Sanlbel over Uta r*tc».

TTie ctcsclaUon la cco&ldsrfnf fillQS
wuU «SAinst Sanlbel DtvposaL iDC.thc

city's f/ancfalaed garbage

The 30 Individual coodo ausoctAUor.il
•groed thefr con^texea siwa!d con-
tribute $10 per howina unit to the legal
cosUoftbeadfaxt.

•Inere are between 2,009 and 2J0O

condominium units on Sontb-1 in es or
ao cnmplexes.** CASl vlw* president
Wanen Hytfe said. Only 30 con-
dominiums are CASI tmuebcrs, but alt
condos on the IsUod «U1 bo asked to

• continuert page 30A
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Happy Birthday, Andy Rosse
from page 1

Even though he wsa born in KH^HIKI
ti isctl, Andy proudly considers
hlmirir ;i Florida "ci-acker," II*
moved to the United States wtwn he
was one yffHr old.

''I (jon't n»vwtnber too much ol that
tlm?.'* t * said Biit he did recall living
In N*\v Yarn before moving to Tampa.

"I came here (to the barrier islands)
when 1 waa 14," he said. "That was in

ills first IKWTIL1 In this area was on a
barge that was moortd In front of a
Cn milling house on Jugg Creek bet-
w r a Pine Island and Bokeella.

While working as s net fisherman
fur a Pine Island outfit he fished the
many miles of water surrounding
Charlotte and Lee counties.

"I have my footprints all over these
two counties pulling nets," he said as
he pointed to tiie bay. "1 used to pull
mile-long fishing nets through the
water by hand wlih one end of the net
attached to a rope around my
stomach. I have a pretty strong
stomach."

Jiecic ill the early 1920s and 30s one
dollar bought about. 100 pounds of fish.
"A dollar was worth e lot in those
days," Andy said.

Me also remembers the Ifl21
hurricane that destroyed most of the
commercial farming on Kanibel und
Cupttva. "Tlierewastwofeetof water
covering the Islands," he saltl.

In the 1940s Andy worked as a
filling guide out of tiie Tween Waters
marina on Coptlva. His customers
included J.N. "Ding" Darling, who
loaned Andy the money to buy the
building and dock that sit In front of his
house today.

"All there was was a gas pump and a
grocery store on the dock, and the
owner asked, me to buy It," be said. "1
didn't have the money, but I

remembered Ding Darling said If I
ever ni-edsyi money U> come tec him.
So 1 told him wlutt 1 wanted Uw money
fur and he gave It to me. lie pulled £800
WE c! his }Kx;kc-f. and gave it to nic," he
satd — the asking price (or the
property,

For many yeans the dock and store
served as the only stop off point for the
mall ucrat to Cajitiva and »a the base
for Andy's boat rental business.

lie eventually sold the store, which
is now the Island Store just up AnCy
Rosse Line from his Mine, and (fie
dock feM into disrepair.

The hour 1 spent tttiin}* «n nr. old
wooden plank listening Andy's (ttww
of the early Islands reminded mo ci
the many time I sat on my #ram>
father's knee, captured by his ctorle*
shout the sea nnd old Florida.

Andy said he had no special plans to
celebrate his 80th birthday Dec. 6. "I
will probably work," he said. "There's
nothing better than working all da>
long and then going home and having a
nice cool drink.

"2 never thought 1 would make It thl
far, to tell the truth, " he grinned. "I
have drunk enough liquor to kill half of
America."

He shared with me a part of the
Islands I could not experience mysell
and Ills ramblings Rave me a feeling
for what Sanlbel and CepUva really
were Dice before progress blared it
trail.

For thisllvlnghistory lesson 1 thank
him and say, Happy Birthday, Andy
Rosse.

Aady Roue, right, reflect* oo the
first 80 years. Photo by Mark

Barefieid accepts county appointment 'rom page
Louise Johnson, expire Dec 31.

The council Is expected to discuss
their rcappointmenl or replacement at
today's meeting.

Barefieid was recommended for the
county post by County Commissioner
Porter Goss, a former Sanlbel dty
councilman. She will be the only
woman on the seven-member zoning
board.

The first woman ever appointed.
Fort Jrtyers resident Monty Bishop,
served as board chairman for several
years.

Barefieid has lived on Sanlbel since
her retirement three years ago from
the Department of State In
Tallahassee, where she was a regional
administrator. She was appointed to
the Planning Commission in

December HMI and fast year lost a bid
for a City Council wchl to fellow

i i J
Bsrefleld, who followed a hard line

In Uw strict interpretaUoti of Sanibel's
Compretgosive Laod Use Plan, said
she will mi*s the toe lively tuice-a-
month sessions.

The county zoning bo*rd meets once
a month. "And f hope to make a

positive contribution on the county
level," sho said.

Barefieid represents Saniuel oc tbt
Lee County Democratic Executive
Committee and is active tn the
Sanibel-Captiva Conservat ion
Foundation and CROW.

Kinzie Island
plans okayed

from page 1
"private road" sign will erected on the
west side of the bridge and a tur-
naround provided for motorists who
stray off the beaten path.

The commissioners liked Goode's
plan and said their main concern was
whether the project should be built In
one or two phases.

Planning Dircector Bruce Rogers
said he preferred a two-phase
development. The access bridge
should be •completed anil approved as
safe before any work starts on
clearing and preparing ihe island tar
construction, he said.

Some of the commissioners wanted
to know who would be liable If the
bridge collapsed under the weight of
hravy clearing equipment and
someone were Injured or killed.

Goode said any accidents on the
bridge would be his li.-inllUy and added
tiie bond would guarantee that the
bridge would be upgraded.

Goode said If it turns out. t)<> has to
replace the bridge all construction will
be heM up because It will Like two or
three months (o secure the necessary
government permits.

tie wanted to be f-ble at least to

begin work on clearing whiie bridge
repairs ore being made.

Commissioner Jerry Muciich agreed
that requiring development in two
phases would cause Goode "undue
hardship."

"Let's Just let the man got along
with It," Muenchsaid.

After a lengthy discussion aU the

commissioners with the exception of
Henry McKce agreed with Mucnch.
The approved Goode'F development
plan subject to 34 conditions recom-
mended by the planning staff. Those
conditions include setting aside an
40x40-fooi area for use ss a helicopter
pad by Uie Emergency Medlcill Ser-
vice.

Neighbors on Anchor Druve
Gulf Drive, who through the years
have enjoyed the unspoiled open .space
on Klnzfe Island, were upset earlier
this fall when Mariner Properties
submitted c plan to build 18 homes on
the island with docks on the waterway..

continued page 30A
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Weather
. watch

Everybody
talks about it

Tbe wcAtbcr Oils wock sboUd be mostly cloudy
with a chan:* of .'lowers througt? Friday. Highs ore
torcoMrt In ttw high 7&» to lew a » . Lows ID the 60a.

Last week's weather bccordkig to records kept by
UM Sanlbel-Cfptiva Chamber of Commerce was a*
lollsws:

HIGH LOW RAIN
M»dsy.Nov.28 W 69 0

W«domday,Nov.aay,
y, Dec. 1

Frldxy,6ec.2
Safurd&y, Dec. 3
Sunday, Dec. 4

Mile markers placed
along San -Cap Road

Small gr«n signs numbered one through seven
have been plao.-ri at one-mile intervals on Satnitx-;-
Captiva Hoed from its intenMeUon with Tftrpon Bay
Head to (he Blind Para Bridge that connects iinnihel
ant! Captlva,

Sanlbel police say the markers will help them anfi
other cmergciKy officials as they respond U)
complaints, accidents, fires, etc., ulonft tl»e ljusy
road that has few landmarks.

Police ask that rodents along Sanibel-Cnptlva
Kouti make note of the mile marker nearest Lheir
driveways so they c«n rt-fer to that number in an
emergency.

The markers were Installed by crews from the
city's I*ublic Works Deportment.

THE
OPEN ©ATE
' RESORT FASHIONS

Polm Kld0« Pine*
2330 Palm Kids* Road

Senib*! Island. FIU997
(•13H72-21GS

ANTISUES
ANTIQUES

Carriage Stop

2nd Annual
CHRISTMAS CRAFT SALE

EXCELLENT SELECTION & VALUE
Gifts, ornaments & non-Christmas

items, Refreshments served.
DECEMBER 10 and 11.9-4

472-9337
1762 Serenity (Gumbo Limbo Subdivision)

Built to be the last cookware
you'll over buy?

3 or more Calphalon pans
2O% off regular prices

Make your gift personal w!1h a monogram etched or
embroidered while you wait.

piacen-,a!s, napkins, aprons, glassware, acryfcs. mugs

32 Periwinkle Place

'• J33O Palm BflgePlace • Sanlbel blaidRaMa'3395? • (8O) -172-9166

Committee of
^fhe Islands

Invites you...
...to the COTI Annual Meeting, December 8.
at 10:OO A.M. at St. Michael & All Angels
Community Building at which time many major
issues, to be acted upon in the next few
weeks, will be discussed.

These issues are:

• Intensity o l Use Ordinance

• Waste Disposal Proposal
- RO.G.O/S Status (Rate of Growth Ordinance)
• Below Market Rate Housing Fuftdina
• Causeway Acquisition

• Emergency Management Plan
• 1984 City Council Election (or three seats

COTI (Committee of the islands) is a service
organization with a membership of hundreds of
concerned islanders who are dedicated to
maintaining the special qualities and environ-
ment Found on Sanibel and Captiva Islands.
Membership is open to all interested parties.

Board of Directors
Committee ol the Islands
Fred Metcalfe, Chairman
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AN EYE FOR THE ISLANDS
r By Maggie Creenberg

Like many Islanders. I eagerly welcome any
feasible alternative to crowing (IK? Causeway. Thus,
3 cnmbiiintian of Season In general and U»
Christmas season irk particular prompted me tu
explore the strange and woodcrful worM of cnaU-
order ca mleguee.

I happened to have quite a collection of such
catalogue ori hand (a circumstance Uiat will be
explained in next week's column) and soon became
hopelessly hooked on them. How had I ever
managed to muddle through so many years without
bcnelit cf iheir inspiration and convenience?

Upon further reflection, I wondered how our
Island homesteaders of the late 19th and early 20th
Centuries had ever survived wlthoutUieml ^

Fortunately, my belated conraii ^ !£e pitiful
plight or homesteaders on these- 'aarrier islands was
considerably allayed by an article In the En-
cyclopaedia Britannlca. It seems that by the late
Wth Century the mail-order catalogues of Mon-
tgomery Ward and Co, and Sears Roebuck and Co.
offered an astoniuhlng variety of merchandise to
isolated rural communities.

Of course our Island homesteaders did not receive
the slick, colorful, highly Bpedaiized catalogues
wilh toil-free numbers - that currently burst die
confines of my Post Office box. Rather, the "wish
bocks" of Montgomery Ward and Sears merely
attempted In provide all the necessity of life from
the cradle In the grave — «l a relatively low price.
Thus, "K Sears didn't have it, you didn't need it."

By the mld-lKWs Scars offered 35,000 op-
portunities to save on "everything you need for the
family, the home and the (arm," while Monlgomery
Ward offered ••Everything you need for the Form.

the Home and the Family." In any event, the arrival
of the "wish book" from cither company was a
major event In Isolated rursJ households. Family
members of all ages eagerly pored over the contents
of the new catalogue, and the old one was generally
relegated to (he outdoor John (where Its pages
performed an admirable trrvitx for many months).

Since the homesteaders ol Eanlbel and Ceptiva
were Indeed farmers (primarily of fruHK and
vegetables), some might have subscribed.lo Suc-
otfiatul Forming <S ceaU a copy). ArOcle? in the
September 19Z5 Issue were highly Informative: how
to Ktorc sqiwsb and pumpkins, treat "spider teat,"
and prevent greedy sows (mm gobbling up their own
piglets. However, countless advertisements made
isolated readers aware of a variety cf mercbandistt
that they could purchase — often by mall.

That, the Mariln gun promised to be a reliable
"meat goiter," Goodrich tires were "Best In the
Long Run," and Firestone's gum-dipped balloons
gave the "most mUta per dollar." Moreover,
pewters learned that "When Better AutoroobHc* are

Hi&:., Bulck Will Bufld Them," tfut "Only Hufesn:
Can Build It," and that Chevrolet provided "Quality
at Low? Cost" (1525 for the Roadster).

Every farmer should buy a radio (for storm and
hurricane warnings). Pcpsodeat "works wonders on
cloudy teeUi," and McCormlck-Dcarlntf Manure
Spreaders were "Supreme hi (he spreader field."
Finally, Paramount Pictures (featuring Gloria
Swanson in Manhandled and Rlcardo Cortex In
Argentine Love* urged rcadci-s to "Enjoy life as It
passes. Go to the movies, for the clock turns back for
no man."

Successful Farming was not geared to women,

apart from an article encouraging than la let their
daughters "frolic" to music In order »a promote
"graceful carriage." Other pubilcatlanu, however,
appealed to women es the wive* oj farmers and as
mothers.

In March 1927, Better HOSCK* sad Garden OC
cents) urged women to plant "The Neglected
Dozen" (exciting vegetables like turnip-rooted
celery and Chinese Cabbage), to "Give Shrubs a
Chance" (prune properly) and to plant nut trees in
the dooryard, and (old mem "How tu Succeed With
Parsnips."

Our homesteader wives were probably pleased Ui
iearn about the "sterling worth of tomatoes," an
Island staple that boasted trie three vitamins known
to dale and also provided the "swiftest, wrest and
most certain remedy for obesity." However, they
must hove swooned over the ads In that 1927 lsm» of
Better Homes and Gardens.

"Why so happy. Mother?" chirped a litilfi lad
ufcandlntf beside hU lather.

"Happy, my dears, to gel out of 'doing dUbe*,' and
to have more time for my family. I feel so much
better since Dad gave me thts Walker-Dishwasher
Super-Sink to work for me."

Moreover, the Maytag washer would take core ot
dirty clothes f "You need fewer clothes because you
can wash them.more frequently"); a Hartshorn
Shade, Roller bad "never ruffled a temper by
balking — never lulkcd fit rolling up or down" for SO
years; and a "pre-cut," five-room mail-order
dream house (with porch and bath) cost only $548!
Of course, when a family moved into & home,

continued next page
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Beautiful ways to say
"Merry Christmas!"
Send your Christmas wishes wilh the beauty of a
Hallmark card Choose fiom traditional humorous.
idigous and many more designs that show you
cars enoujji lo send the vey best

9-5 Mon.-Sat. . •'Heart of the Islands"

(8*3)472-0434 . ' fSESS&S"

FORONLY

A DAY!

You can board any Eastern
flight, any place, almost any
time, and fly anywhere Eastern
serves in the Continental U.S.
and Puerto Rico for just S2.73
a day.

For one whole year!

EASTERN'S GET-UP-AND-GO
PASSPORT-JUST *999-
for people 65 and over.

Some restrictions apply.
Call for details.

472-3117
2418 Palm Ridge Road. Santbdlsland

Evening & Weekend Emergencies
472-1S56
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Jail Safe: Whose was it,anyway?
By

Even though I have been away from the
Washington scene for lo these five, going oa six.
pleasant years, I still try to keep up with things.

1 must admit, however, that more often than not
the happening* th*t catch my fancy these days can
hardly be said to fall within Lbe mainstream of
Important newa.

A CAM ta point is that errant State Department
safe cocUaSnlng "highly classified" documents thst
somehow found Its way to the federal prison at
Lorton, Va., some 30 miles away.

How It happened to show up at Lorton is an In-
triguing question which preswnJibly tins caused
security types at the Stale Department no end of
puzzlement, consternation and embarrassment. But
let us leave the contemplation vi tfiot mystery to the
responsible authorities.

Equally interesting to this observer was the
reception accorded these presumably fascinating
documents by Lorton'a Inmates. According to the
press accounts, titey didn't read them, thus
eschewing & oace in a lifetime opportunity to
acquire privileged and possibly titillating in-
formation about lbe inner processes of that hoary
institution alternately called tbe cookie or the
fudge factory.

The explanation most often advanced for this
singular lack of curluotty on the part of the denizens

of Lorton was that, once It became apparent to them
that they were handling classified documents, they
Immediately shut their eyes and handed the
material lo the guards, urging the latter to return
U» papers to the Department as soon as possible.

It is not dear whether their reticence stemmed
from fear or getting additional time tacked on to
their Beniences or whether long dormant sentiments
of patriotism had been aroused.

In any event, I have a better explanation I think
the Inmates found the material contained In the sale
so opaque or so boring, or both, that they didn't
consider tt worth their trouble to extract any
meaning from It If that were the case, I commend
them for their excellent taste.

1 worked at a different cigar stand, but as a long
Buffering reader of the mountains of cables and
reports streaming in from all ports of the world—as
well as from other agencies In Washington, I can
attest to the fact that none of this "traffic," as we
used to call It, would make the best seller list if it
were bound into books and put on the market.

Press accounts give no due as to whose safe it was
that wound tip at Lorton. A number of possibilities
suggest themselves.

It could have been full of Henry Kissinger's
"private popcra," perhaps moved out but sent to the
wrong address, when Super K's days at State were
over. Maybe that's Uw» reason we are still waiting

tor the promised third volume of Henry's memoirs
Actually I don't mind the delay. 1 haven't even
reached page loo of tlw first volume.

Who known, the safe mlRht have come from Al
Halg's office and contained hto clirono file of memos
to his boss and to various and sundry rivals and
allies, all couched in Haig's Inimitable pidjdn
Pentagonese.

Or perhaps the safe was moved from tae office of
tbe Department spokesman. If so, It might contain
obftiscatory position papers prepared by the policy
desks to help U« spokesman eonftise the rare
reporter who might try to probe beneath the surface
of his bland policy pronouncements.

Worse still, as far es the unintended readership at
Ix>rton is eonwrned, would be a safe full or com-
munications to lbe Department from the Pentagon
Written in that Inpenetrable Jargon that passes for
English at the Pentagon, documents such as these
could easily have Jed Lorion rcadeis to conclude
th*t they were in hazardous possession ot encoded
messages.

Tbe preceding line of speculation brings to mind a
suggestion I once made lo my belters. [ suggested
that we open up al! of our files to the Hussians. They
would be so contused, bemused and overwhelmed by
all of that paper mat they would be set back 10 years
In their race to keep up with us. A!as, my txwses
thought lwa's Joking

Howe urges council-initiated meialeuca referendum
A copy of the following letter from

'concerned taxpayer Paul HOVM lo the
Sanlbd City Council waa filveii to ITie
Islander for publication.
TolbeCouncD,

It was apparent from a v&cent
pubiMied letter from the chairman of
the Vegetation Committee and from
your Nov. 15 regular meeting that the
:lty has been ideologically committed

.o a crusade to eradicate th«
mclafcuca tree from our Island as well
as prevent its future Introduction.

It Is Indeed regrettable Uiat wicb an
unreasoning fervor has been allowed
to divide our t r a d i t i o n a l l y
homogeneous population into two
hostile camps - those who agree and
those who disagree.

Those who diflagn* have expressed
a concern with: .

I. The faUunj of city officials to

publicly report al public hearings the
, finding** ot tbe 1390 symposium of
meialeuca experts prior (a enactment
of eradication meoeures. Those fin-
dings cast toiM on tne validity of botEi
the 1976 Comprehensive Land Use
Plan and tin11963 enactments as they
relate to the declaration that the troc
is "noxious" and subject to
eradication;

2. The embroilment of the city
with a questionable crusade without
the conclusive and educated poll
results of the consenting electorate;

3. The propriety of a potential ex
post facto law (one making unlawful
an act performed at a time when It was
a lawful act) that would penalize a
property owner for not removing
melcleuca trees which he had planted
prior to the effective date of tbe 1363
eradication taw;

• 4. Encouraging unlawful trespass
upon private premises to check on the
existence of possible unlawful
vegetation; and

5. The relatively high priority
assigned to spending for the very
cosily "noxious" tree program vis-a-
vis th« deferred but proven need for
several other services and facilities.

The above considerations, which
were in th<» minds of almost 300 signers
or the petition handed you Nov. 15,
should signal to you the desirability of
a prompt council-initiated referendum
to ascertain tbe actual feelings of
Sanlbel's voters on the tree
eradication program. That referen-
dum might very well forestall one that
is now contemplated by Irate citizens.

Respectfully,
Paul Howe

Sanlbel

Children's Center
thanks community
for, bake safe support

To the Editor
Tho islander

We would tike to thanh all of oitr
frlunds and supporters who par-
ticipated in the Children's Center of
the Islands Annual Bake Sale. Thanks
to all, we made in excess of $325. This
money has been donated to the Bur-
well (Bud) and Martini Ryckman
Scholarship Fund. This recently
established scholarship fund provides
financial aid to UK> families of pre-
schoolers in need of tuition assistance.

Sincerely,
Karen IH-orln

POT the Board of Directors

Children's Center of the Islands

An eye for the Sslands continued
Standard Tank and Seat Co. Insisted that a modern
housewife's "first thought should be to replace lbe
seats on all toilets."

While Better Homes and Garden* appealed to
homestead women as wives nod mothers, Tho
American Needlewoman appealed to them as
wonwn. Thus, the May 1323 issue (10 cents) con-
tained the usual nef-dtovyorb; stuff — but emphasized
"spare-mfnute aeedleworfc," effortless embroidery
and Just a smattering of tatting.
. The mail-order ads, on tbe other hand, stressed
feminine beauty: kill unwanted hairs at tne root,
cope with "armpit perspiration" only twice a week,
remove freckles, send away for Rld-O-Fat pills to

control the "mysterious gland" that governs weight,
and order a "marvelous Spanish Hquld" that would
make hair naturally curly in 20 minutes.

Moreover, many stories in The American
Needlewoman wete clearly the forerunners of
today's wholesome Harlequin romances.
"Romances In Annandale," for example, described
"How love came to Margaret Meredith, a pretty girt
in whom beauty was more than skin deep."

It appears that the comeiy Margaret bad a pen-
chant for both reading and the handsome Noble
Hardy, with vrtwm she exchanged wholesome hooks.
Although Noble obviously enjoyed the boot: ex-
change privileges, Margaret (very backward about

coming forward) was quite convinced that her
sister, Enisle (not nt all backward about coming
(orward) was the real object of Noble's drdeni at-
tentions. Thus, the following revelation came as a
great shock to Margaret:

"It was always you," he declared, "from the
minute I saw you hunched up on the kitchen stcoj.
Will you marry me?" came the obligate to the jazzy
music. "Will you? Will you? Will you? " he persisted,
as the cymbals clashed — and then the music
stopped. (Margaret's affirmative response was
answered by a "gripping pressure on her hand.")

Notice fO Something

our readers
Moving?

Ail letters submitted to The
[slander for publication must contain
tbe sender's name, address and phone
number for verification. ' . '

: However, you may request.- thai
' your name not be published. - '. -

At least two weeks before you move
please notify The Islander, Box 55,
Sanlbel. FL 23K7 (TO-518S), of your
new address.

Send us an old address label with
. yournewaddress.Ifyoudon'thaveii

label from the paper, please supply
boiti your old and new address either
by phone or by mall.

Need more
Islanders?

Extra copies of specific Issues- of
The blander mailed at the reader's
request cost 51 each to cover postage
and handling.
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Goss loses in request for beachfront fence
Svribei's Comprehensive I-and Use Plan prohibits

ienccs eeaward of the Coastal Construction Setback
Line, otid t t e Planning Commission refused to break
the rule last week.

Tbe commissioners empathized with County
Ccirunissioner Porter Goss, who said be needs (be
fence lo keep his two large dogs front running loose
on ihe beach.

Nevertheless, they turned down the former
Sunibclcouncllman'srequest to put a 320-foot-long
chainJlnlc fence covered with green vinyl on the
beach In iront of his gulf front home BO feet forward
>t the setback line.
Goas, who was out of town, was represented at last

week's hearing by Janie Westall.
She explained that Sanibcl police have received

several complaints about Goss' dogs niruiLag on the
public beach ever since the city adopted an or-
dinance requiring owners to have control of their

dogs on public property.
"They break out of a small (tncsd-in area at the

sldooftiiehouse," Westall said.
Because Crist1 property Is twavliy vegetated the

oidy place for a dog run is « i the beach, xtx said.
Installing a few* anywhere etas oo his property
would require major removal oi vegetation, she
added.

The proposed fence would blend la with the bettxh
vegetation and would not disturb the sand dune*, she
said.

The commission has permitted two fences for-
ward at the CCSL, Planning. Director Bruce Kogere
said. Both these fences promoted be t tw com-
patablllty between adjacent uses.

This Is not applicable In Goss' case, Rogers said.
But he conceded thai Goss. has m alternative to
provide an enclosed area for his dogs except U>
extend the fence seaward of the seiback line.

Commissioner BID Re*d pointed out that the
commission lias been relatively strict co enforcing
the coastal construcUoo setback rule.

"In tola case K't IUc« votirs ugalnsi motherbocd
and the nag:," CosimiwWner I-<ea Lorensoa con-
ceded. "But we have taken a stand on the setback
line and haw? bcea adrraaiit that there not be

l t l d f l t ' *
Actfng d ia l rman Larry Simon said approving

Goss1 request would set a precedent. " I don't want
ta see a whole line of fences on m e beach," be ssSi,
adding, "The reasons axe not good enough to change
our position."

With Chairman Ann Wtalcrbotbam and Coro-
mlsslowr Emily Barefield absent the commission
voted unanimously to recommend council dental.

Request to double density in BeHe Meade continued
Paul Siahlin will have one last

chance for a Planning Commission
hearing of his specific amendment to
double tlie density on his eight acres In
Belle Meartc sudvision.

Last week the commission honored
Stahlin's request far a continuance to
the Dec. 12 meeting. But the com-
missioners also agreed wlllt Acting
Chairman Larry Simon that Dec. 12
would be Stahlln's last opportunity to
appear before them on the Belle
Meade issue.

This was the second time StAhlln
received a postponement because his
attorney, Steve Helgemo, was In court
und could not be present to represent

him.
Stalilln w^r.ts to subdivide two

parcels of imdevdo[>ed land in the
subdivision olf Sonluol-Cuptlva Roed
into 17 single-family lots.

With density of one unit per acre
assigned to the subdivision that CLUP
classifies as lowlands wetlands, up to
eight dwelling units are permitted on
the tract.

Slnhlln argued that actually 6.7
acres are Ic the uplands wetlands
ecological zono.

The planning slaf( has recom-
mended an increase in density to two
units per acre providing he corfjp'ies
wltii eight conditions,

Chief among them is upgrading £h«
existing roads ta city standards end
specifications to assure adequate
access for fire control The drainage
and sewage disposal must also b*
upgraded to city standards.

But In a proposal submitted U> the
Planning Department Siahlin in-
dicated he plans to pave only ooPOf the
roads — Dlmmicit Drive.

Victor Moyertm, speaking for other
Belle Meade residents, complained
that Stahlin should be required to
bring all three roads up to Scnibel,
standards and that the city should
provide maintenance thereafter.

The problem. Planning Director

Bruce Rogers said, Is that all the roads
in Belle Meade are privately owned
and that all road rights-of-way must be
assembied under a unified ownership
to facilitate future road and drainage
maintenance and upkeep.

Mayercn indicated that problem
could be worked out.

Commissioner Lcnnart Lorenson
suggested that the other property
owners "formalize their position" and
Inform Stahlin of their desires.

Simon told Mayecon to address H
letter U> the city with a copy to StaKJfh.

Wood decking approved for Sea Spray pool area
Johnson Engineering han verified

(hat the drainage system at the new
Sea Spray subdivision is In "sub-
stantial accordance" with the original
plan approved by the city and la
functioning as designed with no
measurable affects on neighboring
Tradewinds subdivision.

Based on this evidence tlie Planning
Commission last week unanimously
approved a deviation to permit the
construction of a wooden rinck at Sea
Spray's swimming pool.

The decking Increases the im-
permeable coverage to 26.5 percent.

Twenty percent Is permitted under
land use plan regulations.

Last October the commissiai
postponed action on Sea Spray
developer Charles KeuUie*/s request
after Tradewinds residents com-
plained that water draining from the
new subdivision WEB flooding their
property.

Don McCann, representing the
Tradewinds property owners
association, suggested that Sea
Spray's drainage system was not
properly installed.

Contractor Mark Comer maintained

the system was constructed according
to a design approved by the city.

The commission agreed that
Heuther'H engineer would have to
check out the system before the
commission could further consider
Increasing the impermeable area,
which could compound the problem.

Joe Ebner of ,Iobnson Engineering
said the unusually wet season was
most likely responsible for high water
in areas in the Tradewinds that had
not been prone to flooding in the past.

Heuther said Sea Spray had "bent
over backwards to be a good neigh-

bor." H« said only one home has been
built in Sea Spray so fur, and
Tradewind residents are Invited to use
Sea Spray's tennis courts and swim-
ming pool that have been completed in
the common recreational area.

The planning statt acknowledged
that the wood deck would have no
appreciable ecological impact.

The commission voted 5-0 to approve
the deviation. Commission Chairman
Ann Wlntcrbotham and Commissioner
Emily Barefield were absent.

Commission okays Capetown plan
Settling for a "less than perfect"

drainage plan, the Planning Com-
mission last week approved a
development permit for Capetown
Development Corporation's con-
dcmlnium office-retail complex on
Pcriwnkle Way Just east or the
Periwinkle Trailer Park.

The hearing was continued on Oct.
24 to give Developer John Von Heemst
an opportunity to revise the drainage
site plan.

But the commissioners last week
still were reluctant to approve the new
version because they feared it "would
allow storm water to collect under the
building.

Planner Ken Pfalzer said this Is
permitted under land use plan
regulations provided the standing
water is not a "nuisance," Ie., that it
does not smell bad or produce un-
sightly algae. -

Van Heemst agreed thai the owners
would need to control the stagnant
water and said that problem could be
handled in the condominium
documents.

"We do not recommend locating the
structure and water retention area In
the same portion of the property,"
P/aixcruald.

Ths commissioners suggested that
the parking be relocated under tlie
building and that the area that is now
designated for parking be used for
water retention.

Planning Director Bruce Rogers
said the only way to realty solve the
problem would be to "take off some of
the building."

Van Heemst protested that tlw floor
area ratio of the complex had already
been cut to 11.3 percent below the 12
percent permitted, • ' ; ' , " " '

"This piece of land Is Just too small

for this use," Commlsioncr Henry
McKee Insisted.

Engineer Tom Del Nay said a berm
aJong the side property lines would
keep water from running onto ad-
joining property. ,

Commissioner Jerry Muench, who
declared s conflict of interest because
some of his Periwinkle Park property
was sold to Capetown to consolidate
the site, told tho commission ike
drainage plan should work.

"I'm very familiar with the site, and
it does get a little wet in the rainy
season," Muench said. "But the same
plan has worked for Naurnann Realty
and the telephone company." he ad-
ded. , . ' • . . . -

"Let's bite the bullet and vote on it,"
Commissioner Bill Read suggested.
His motion to approve the develop-
ment permit passed M> with Muencb
abstaining... ;.

Coming up
at City Hall
A list of upcoming City
Council and Planning
Commission meetings

Monday, Doc. 12, MacKuule Hall, 9
a jn . — Regular meeting of the
Planning Commission.

Tuesday, Dec 30, K a c K m a c Hall, 9
«un. — Regular meeting of tbe City
Council. ; •"• :

Monday, Dec. 26,— City Hall offices
will be closed for the Christmas
holiday.

la Miirphy
Realty, Inc.

Why is PrisclMa

The Only Real Measure of Success

Condoiaiiniunis
CAPTIVA COVE
Gulf to Bay. (xwliny. low density, elugant
Two budrooms, two baths, plus den I275.00O furnished
IwobBd-oorns, twobsths, plus dw $279,000 fumhhn
Fhra? bcdiooms, t«JO baths, lot! $295,000 unfurnished

CAPTIVA HIDEAWAY
Buyfronr, pool, sauna, beach
Two bedrooms, two baths, boot dock $180,000 [umishti

COMPASS POINTE
^asniftccnl Gulf vk™s. great amenities
n e w L i s t i n g : Two bedrooms, two bat

Two bedrooms, two baths, be'autifuily dw

COQUINA BEACH
Stylized wood frame cons true I ton, pool, tennis, beach
1 wo bedrooms, two baihs. nlcriu tlocojutrd, rental $175,000 fumlshc<
I wo bedroom a, fwobnths, first ftw $158,900 fcimjshec

LOGGERHEAD CAY
On the Gulf, Icnnis cf-urts, swjmmir irj poet

b e d r o o m s , t w o balhs. g round fioor . . . .

DRASTICALLY REDUCED!!!
' ' O n r n w (Mty* D a b w l t -.11 of fora. Thrve bedroems, iivo baths on a

navigable canal whfch leads lo lite lnl«coa'Jc! waterway A custom
home an approximately Y4 ot on acre with a dock, privacy conscious
split floor plan, and enclosed porch. Plenty of room on the Inside and a
double car garage plus carport, perfect for boai storape. lost, but no!
least, a beautiful 32x16' SOIBF h e a t e d , s c r e e n e d poo! , just fur
fun. A steal of a dial cr-d undoubtedly one of tho bee t b o y * on
Snnlbel. Offered at $140,000!!! with possible terms. Plrase call for this
one. SANIBELSEAVIEW

Gulf front, only 12 apartment*, pool, («?•,
Two bedrooms, two balhs. cabnna

SHELL HARBOR INN
Gulf-front luxury. Icasebjck program, first class

wo bedrooms, two baths, beautifully decorated $225 000 (ur
T ' « o bedrooms, two baths, beautifully decorated . . $220 000 fur

»w> bedrooms, lo tuths, beautifully decorated . . . $220,000 fur
wo bedrooms, two baths, top floor $260,000 fur

CAPTAIN'S WALK
nd location, affoidablc. cbse to fishing.

wo bedrooms, IVi baths, first floor
o bedrooms, l'/i baths

canoeing slieilinq
$35,000 mm
$82,500 fum

CAPTIVA -SILVER KING
II you love ta entertain we haw the home for you. The interior has been
completely renovated for maximum spaciousness And contemporary
IKdng. 2,200 square feel of living area, broad decks, outstanding win-
dows, fireplace, and tare* kilchen «re just the openers. 1 hvee bedrooms,
three baths, and over an acre of Gulf front properly. This is a beautiful
I l ^ h offered at $495,000 unfurnished or. II you prefer, furnished

OPEN HOUSE - Friday. December 9,
11 AM - 4 PM, Sunset CaplJva-Captiva
Drive, Apt. 2O1 & 2O4. Call Barbara
Clioptn for details, 472-5154.

PMB NEWSLETTER

Name „ ..,

SEE US FIRST- PEOPLE HA VE DEPENDED ON US SINCE 1955.
MAIN OFFICE-P.O. IIOK S7 • 11H if P

nd. Fl .VT»r>
lr Way

7^-1/>11
CAPTIVA OFF1
RENTAL OFFICE-t'«

W. ^
,'.y Uwui • SaniM IsUnJ. Kl'472-41 13

• WATCH CABLEVISION CHANNEL 11 FOR OUR SNEAK PREVIEWS.
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Commission says septic tank must be upgraded
TCommission agrees Thai restaurant would

be nice, but denies request for amendment
Even though the City Council

i-raiittxl Wot) Komleck an exemption.
!rom the six-month bu i ld ing
nwalm-ium in Sanibfl Highlands to
Allow an addition to his hoube, Kor-
ntiM*k is not home free.

The Planning Department has ruled
tJwil because he is adding a third
iieilruom Kornieck must replace his
750-gallon septic tank with a WO-gallon
tank to comply with new state health
regulations.

Komlcck maintains that &i though he
Is adding a new larger master
bedroom, one of the two existing
bedrooms will be converted to a den.

Tlie current standard requires
septic tanks to have a treatment
capacity of 150 gallons per day per
bedroom. Planning Director Bruce
Rogers pointed out.

"My 7SO-gaIlon tank is more than
enough lor two bedrooms," Kornieck

told Uw Planning Commission last
week.

••It will cost $2,000 to install a new
one that Lee County Health Depart-
ment has said I don't even ncod," he
added.

Th« nt-alln department Indicated
lhat the upgrading Is not necessary
because the number ol persons In the
home is not expected to increase to
more than two under the existing
ownership.

Kornieck requested a deviation to
permit him to continue using the septic
tank that was Installed Jo \VTl.

But the commissioners, looking
ahead to a time wticn the Iiousc might
be marketed as a three-bedroom
home, chose to maintain tlw stricter
standard and denied Kornleclc's
request.

Kornlcck has the right lo appeal the
decision to the City Council.

Although planning commissioners
ogreed a rvsUurant serving Thai food
would tw nice ar. SanibeJ, they also
agreed ih£ proposed Periwinkle Way
site for such an establishment is too
small for that intensity of use.

They voted 4-1 against James and
Swann IJOGITS retfuest tor the specific
amendment they must hvve to convert
a small twuse to a 6fl-s*ct. restaurant
on a site with only ar. IWMsoi frontage
on Periwinkle Way Jiist «ast of the
KonaKai Motel.

Under commercial regulations ol)
restaurants must be on a site with a
ISO-foot road frontage.

But last ww-k the commission ap-
peared reariv to approve a 50-sc«t
restaurant when Boon Indicated that
In order to succeed be would need 60
seats.

Acting Chairman Larry Simon said.
"10 seats make a big difference1" and

changed his rdad. The nwtitm to
approve waa defeated by a 3-2 vvu
with only rammlsntoncrs lysnnart
Lorenson and .lerry Mwwcch sup-
porting it.

An earlier motion to deny the
request went oVwn by t l# r*me vrAt
with only commfssicricrc Henry
McKw and Bill Read in favor. Com-
mission Chairman Ann Wlnterhotham
and Commissioner Emily Barcfteld
were absent.

In September both the Planning
Commtsston and the City Council
turned down Boon's request for a 80-
seaL, 4,000 square-foot restaurant.

Under commercial regulations the
cummercidl floor area la limited \a 5
percent of the site or 2,000 square (eetv

In addition UK parcel hod less than
the ISO-toct road frontage required (or

continued page VA
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Palm Ridge Florists

The New Leaf
HbTERATIBNS. ETE.

by Florcne

Personalized it with aBlooming & Foliage Ranis
we have over 90 books
on computers "

Fresh Flower Arrangements
for Weddings, Parties and All

Occasions blouses, shirt.-., sweaters, robes,
totes, towels, bv
Jackets, ond anything

you can think of!

General and
specific.Balloon Bouquets

Silk Flowers & Silk Plants

Gift & Home Decorator Hems

Custom Designing by Professionals

Thanksgiving Flowers

Books for
beginners or
advanced.

Flowerline 472-3125
or 472-1888

1021 Periwinkle Wa», Sanlbcl Island

472-1447

ROYAL PALM SQUARE

This could be the beginning
of a beautiful friendship.

Sparkling, Shimmering
Stocking Stuffers
Actually Affordable at Heitel's

Plan now for Men's Night on the Square
December 14,7-1O p.m.

Belts, handbags, fashion & travel
accessories, and umbrellas by

Meyers
Morris Moskowitz
Letisse
Ame Kiein
Trafalgar

. Christian Dior .
Lou Taylor

Plan nowforMen's Night
December 14,_7-|p p.m.

14OO Coloniat Boulevard
(oaoss f h6 Sqoof e from Chateau Robert)

THE SOURCF FOR DIAMONDS SINCE 19O3

The ISLANDER

You still have
a chance to share

in Safety Harbor Club
The Village ol Safely Harbor Club

offers you another opportunity Jo bo a part of
Southwest FbrtcJa'5 most beautiful island

community.
Gently ar>d lovingly carved txrt of the

natural wonder of UDper Captiva Safety Harbor
Club Is the ultimate refuge trom 1he wear and

cere o( malrVand living.
The Viioge ai Solely Harbor consists

cf 33 single family duster riorr^is commanding a
spectacular view of Rne Island Sound. Owr^rs at

Thfj VIHQCJQ ViH shaie c& of itie beauties and
comforts of Safety t-tartxw Club- the unspoiled
gJf beacti. swimmir»a poo), tennis courts, club

tociil ies ar >d the special privacy 1 not only a
genuine and a ma a a

P coa 1 om 5138 9OO The VI eg a
Sat Harbor ecte he mo ou

landing housing and Investm
on h Gu Coa

Ater ho C r> s e o u O I v
f Mum n i ooetthe are

jus 19 mtt err amng in ou not
C d~" a? oda oarrong a

poisona! boat tour to the Safe
Harbor <_iub. ihis is your chance

*xi e n h*» oc e H bo C



Periwinkle Place changes nearly c
The June at Periwinkle Place ha.s been musical

chairs in recent weeks as numerous stores In the
shopping censer on Periwinkle Way have
changed places and new stores have set up tdiop.

lint now tin: center's mix or stores should be
set for at least lhc uexl year and a half, Rob
Homan. managing aKcntfor Periwinkle Place,
said last week. Marquis Hotels and Resorts, a
Mariner Group operating company, manages
the shopping canter.

Three stores chosr not to ivnew their leases
last month, Homan said. Two of the ttUiinesscu
left the Island, and ihr third, Idle Hours, moved
to Pelican Place off Palm Ridge Koad, he said.

Snyderman's Shoe store replaced Fabulous
Fakes. The store is one of a chain of southwes'j
Florida shoe stores owned by Bob and Jerry
Snyderman. The store now stocks mainly

women's shoes hut plans to have quality name
brand shoes for the entire family by early next

3"Saiw»fr Ed lUwterty said Snyderman's Is
known for filling children's shoes.

A jewelry star* owned by Susanna Atkins, a
Sanilvl resident who owns Oh Susannah's, which
Is aia« in Periwinkle Placa, will open within
three weeks. The store moved into the spot
vacated by Jdle Hours and will offer jewelry and
top qua! ily clothing.

Chieo'o, a Mexican import store, has moved
into ihe space previously occupied by Abby'u
ToDficco Owners Hctene nrvl Mlrzln Grolnick
plan to sell unique Mexican Items, from
collectibles to Jewelry. foJlk art to pottery, plus
clothing brass and baskets. The Gralnicks, who
are Siinibel twlder*s, alxa have a home in

Mexico, and they will conduct their own shop-
ping sprees to slock the store.

Before any of the above changes irok. place,
musical chairs began at Periwinkle Place when
UK! city vacated Its upstairs office spaces there
to move tc the new City Hall. That move left five
separate spaces consisting of 4,300 square feet
vacant at (he shopping center.

The Island tteporfer moved into two office
spaces upstairs and vacated its ground Hour
space, which la now occupied by a Mariner
Properties resale office.

Filling UK> other three upstairs spots are
Baker's Three, MacKenzte's Mens Store and Pet
Pourrl. a jwt accessory ttnrfi that plans to open
by Dec. 15.

Barry joins Fort Myers investment
and development firm
Warren Barry hafl Joined In

vestment and Development Proper-
tics, Inc., of Fort Myers,

The company fornitd by Robert
White specializes in Income-producing
properties, many of which provide
substantial tax shelters and positive
cash flows. The firm's current In-
ventory includes several shopping
centers as well as office buildings
retail strip centers nnd apartment
complexes.

Barry will continue \a be licensed
with L..H. Lawrence and Company
Securities firm of Kort Myers offering
limited partnership investment op-
portunities.

Warren Barry

$2 million in sales earns
top award for Chapin.

Prisdlla Murphy Realty, Inc., held
Us annual awards banquet at Twoen
Waters Inn list month. Honors and
special swards were presented to the
firm's top producers.

Barbara Chaplit received the top
award lor highest achievement In
dollar volume sales for selling more
than $2 million In property In 1383.
Qmpio worku frora the PrlscHla
Murphy oiflcecn Captfva,

Nearly ail of the firm's sales
associates received awards for sales
excellence in either the SI million or $2
million club.

Barbara Chapia

VIP appointments announced
Several new appointments at.

Vacation and Investment Properties,
Inc., were announced liwt week.

Shirley Ferret! of Fort Myers Is the
new rental coordinator ol VIP's
vacation n-nlals office. She has been
Involved In real estate and rentals with
a Fort Myers firm for tl>e past 10
months and before that was associated
wilh a leading broker on Sanibei.

Harold and Betty Clark of SantbeJ
also have Joined VII'. Betty was the

irp sales associate with a leading
Island realtor tor seven yearti. She Is a
charter member of the Million I>oilar
Clul?, Hsnrtd ha* (wen in real estate on
Sanlbol (or live years after spending 30
years in the air conditioning business
tn Iowa arid Florida.

Tkmn Daus of Sanibei has Joined VIP.
as a Broker-Salesman. Before coining
to (he island Daus was 3 commercial
broker in Cleveland, Ohio, and was
Involved lu transactions with White

Motor Corp- a™* IBM He in part
owner of the Sar'liel Marina Ships
Store, which Is operated t>y his son.
Key.

Sanibei resident Eeveiiv Bowman
Is the new rental manager, or VIPcs
vacation rentals office. She has been In
rental management and real estnl
sales for the past five and a half years
on the Island.

Betty Clark. Beverly Bowman

sag
Tb* ISLANDER. Twday . pecembatA IMS

Pfaler, Rtzsimmons join Naumann team
Pamela Butler Pf»hler nnd Lsuren Fitxslmioota

have Joined Joto Naumann and Associates, inc.
Realtor.

for the post four years t-fahler ha» bent a Broker
S»lt«nan wjta VIP, where (tie was tt member of the
million dollar club. She was also connected with
Century 21 OR &tnU«l ;and has taught language arts
at Cypress Uke Mldifie School in Fort Myen.

She and ber husband, Jim. and then* daughter
Phaidra, enjoy Island activities and are tennis

l d n t t i d J U lftssnUiuuliats.
Fltzsfmraaut was jtrevtousSy associated with the

Mariner Croup In tiie Interval sales division at South
Seas Plantation and with Priscilla Murphy Realty at
Port Sanibei condominiums.

Before moving to Florida she held vwitoti*
positions in New Jersey and upstate New Yfwfc,
Including deputy clerk of the Board of Supervisors,
account executive for an advertising agency end
assistant to the publisher of a weekly newspaper
chain.

Her husband, Tim, Is director of sales for Uaeppa
Properties, Inc., Useppa Island.

Priscilla Murphy to market Sanibei Harbour Towers
John Armenia, president of Harbour

Consultants and Planners, Inc., of
Fort Myers, has appointed Priscilla
Murphy Realty, Inc., as the exclusive
sales representative for Sanibei
Harbour Towers. The towers are the
first phase of Seoibe] Harbour Resort,

Developed by Sanlbel Harbour
Development Corp., the initial con-
ttrucUoQ plume will consist of si
deluxe two-bedroom, two-bath con-

dominium units priced from 9146.000.
In addition to the Sanibei Harbour

Towers condominium complex, ihe
resort, will Include a 500-room luxury
hotel and the Sanibei Harbour In-
ternationa! Spa and lUcquet Club.

The Jimmy Connors United State*
Tennis Center wtU be the centerpiece
of the spa. International tennis
champion Connors has signed u five-
year contract as director of tennis for

the resort He will provide a complete
tennis program through qualified
leaching professionals for the guests
of the resort and members of the
tennis center.

Marsha Asp, director of the project
sales division at Prisdlla Murphy, will
oversee the marketing of Sanibei
Harbour Towers with the ansbtance of
Trish Winnow and Diane Merrin.

Former Sanibei
residents open
antique shop

Former SanibeJ residents Doris and
Bob Potts, who still own the Muster's
Dell snd Market property off
Periwinkle: Way, opened an antique
store In Fort Myers laat vrocJc

Doris' Southwest Florida Antique* ! 3
in Page Pork beyond Mike's Landing
near the old airport.

Doris PotLs Mid the store has a
gallery of five roams, each featuring
different furniture styles such tis
American country, Victorian and
country French. . ... :..
"The store will atoo acU.bome"WB-""

cessorlea ranging frorc rags and
lamps to glassware, she said. Hour*
are from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Saturday.

'41', new regional magazine,
will focus on Southwest Florida
Starting in February 19M a n#w

regional magazine will be published
out of Fort Myers. Tin- announcement
was made last week by Deborah
Currier lifting, president of Currier,
Inge andComiwny, whfclr wiU publish
the magazine.

« will be edited by Fort Myers
resident Sue Douglas, who said the
editorial content ol tlie t^jblication will
focus on the entire SouUrwest Florida
region, radiating from a Lee County
base,'.

The name 41 was etKKCn because vi
ltt Identity with the people who live In
on* -vfelt Pterida. "Uto our sllstiUy
lnfarniWH U.S. 41, we ptnchi be a
pertinent and provocative part of the
lives of oitr readers," Douglas said.

Stories and columns in the magsriau
will Indudf: Ijusiness, life-style, the
arts and entertainment.

"We plaa to be iwtonly pretty to look
at and entertaining to read, but in-
formative and substantive as well,"
publisher Currier said. "We won't be

afraid to deal with Issues."
Currier was formerly editor and

publishing partner for The Roofer, a
nationally circulated trade magazine
fur the roofing industry. Her company
specializes in the production of sales
and marketing presentations In-
cluding brochures, media packages,
in-house publications and trade
periodicals.

Douglas, a professional writer for
UK past 15 year?, has written for
regional and national magazines, has
been a newspaper and magazine
editor and war formerly odJtor nf Fort
Myers mid gayaaota roagaxJnea.

41 will publish monthly except for
co;nbined summer monthn. Nine
Issues are planned for the fin>t year.
The magazine will be in full color and
will feature both photography and
original artwork. The publishers have
commissioned an original painting tor
ttre cover by nationally acclaimed
artfet Tom Nagata.

Catch up
on the lastest
The public Is invited to the first

annual Southwest Florida Business
and Computer EXPO at Uie Fort
Myers Exhibition Hall this Wed-
widayaad Thursday, Dec. 7 and 8.

The exposition will be the largest
assembly of buslncss-to-buslness
suppliers ever In Southwest
Florida. More than GO national and
local organizations will participate,
including ISM, NCR, United Van
Unes. the Kort Myers News-Press
and Braksmaster.

Tbc gathering will provide an
opportunity fur area business
people to see what new products
and services arc available and for
them to meet other professionals.

During the two days of EXPO, the
Continuing Education Department
of Edison Community College will
present several business-related
seminars at tlte Hall of N) Stales in
downtown Fort Myers. A seminar
schedule wUl be available at the
EXPO.

In addition, there will be special
seminars at 7 p.m. on both Wed-
nesday and Thursday featuring Ira
Hayes, the retired vice president ot
advertising cod promotions of the
National Cash Register Corp. and
self-proclaimed "Ambassador of
Enthusiasm."

There is no admission charge to
the daytime seminars, but there Is a
$10 admission charge to Hayes'
seminars. For more Information on
any of these events call 933-3000 or
939-lffiO.

Market analysis

Experts say don't hang the black crepe!
Courtesy ol Mark Webb
Investment brofcer
A.G. Edwards and Sons, Inc.

After a three-week rally that saw the Dow In-
dustrials rise some £3 points and come within eight
points of a new high, the market went Into a mini-
nosedive lastweek.

Obviously, the question on market participants'
minds is whether we have topped cut and killed the
Bull or simply started a normal correction.

Extreme opinions sell newspapers and market
letters, but extremism in almost anything is usually
wrong. We think an extreme black and white opinion
on the market at this time can OR supported by very
little (undamenial or technical evidence.

Much more likely and supportable by bctb. the
trends in place and the fundamentals is that the
market started s week or so decline or pause bt it will
come en again and make new highs. As has been the

case for six months, we expect the next rally will be
difficult*- no stampede,

Basically, we do not accept "the Bull Is dead"
scenario because we believe a major change in
directloucan only be confidently called after a turn
has been demonstrated by the market itself. So far,
this to not the case.

Yes, we do have a much different market than we
bad when "Super Bull" was born Aug. 13,1982, but
"different" does net mean it is now a Bear,

Different means the market has matured and Is
showing many signs ot age. It is no longer a rose
garden. But — and this is the critical point — the
dominant trend remains up in the majority ot
stocks.

Also, stocks are entitled to a decline here as they
had gotten into a WR overbought condition, and too
many traders were becoming too confident about a
good year-end rally. We cannot determine how far

down we have to go to work off the overbought
condition and increase pessimism/decrease op-

However, the popular opinion Is Dow 122U, so our
best guess at this time Is somewhere above that
level, like perhaps 1240-lsh.

Fundamentally, uome good news Is finally
developing about the federal budget deficit Ex-
penditures aro flat while tax receipts are growing
along with the economy. Thus, a deficit ot 5150
billion or less for fiscal 1984 looks like a conservative
target.Wewntlnueto recommend uicreasedcaullon,
but also advise against hanging black crepe.

If you have questions or comments on the above
article contact Mark Webb In care of this paper,
P.O. Box 56, Sanibei 33957. or call Webb at A.G.
Edwards In Fbrt Myers, 334-3505.

ED...CLASSIFIED...CLASSIFIED...CLASSIFIED...CLA;
ANTED...BOATS...AUTOMOBILES...REAL ESTATE...LOST.
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All Isformatioo 1B the following
reports wan Uken directly from
Sanlbel Police Department records.

Police Jirrestcd a Sanlbel man for
driving under Ihe Influence alter be
was involved In a one-car Accident oo
Middle Gulf Drive near the In-
tersection with Casa Ybel Road
shortly before II p.m. Saturday, Nov.
26.

John DiUard Nicholson, 7.4, of 3410
Little Lalte Mures, was alsc charged
with driving left of the center of the
road. Polire estimated he was
travel Ing 50 mph when he failed to
negotiate a turn and left the road. His
car earn*- to rest between two trees.

A M iddlcwwn, Ind., woman reported
Jour beach towels valued at JJ6 each
were missing from Die pool area at
Loggerhead Cay condominiums
Sunday mornings Nov. 27. The worntm
told police she had left lhc towels In

several chats earlier tp the mo?nli4t-

A Palm Street woman «por t« i »
poitelatn pitcher and bov.fl valued at
SIM wer* mlSElnd frfttn the top of Iwr
nthefirsUfr Sunday tttamoa, Nov.
27. The woman said the items wet*
last been Nov. 23. There were m signs
of forcwi enu-y to the house. Police
could r&e rtasl marks when! the ar-
ticle* had bo*n on the refrigerator.

Wesl Orange, N-J, woaiafl
p d she had lost her pun*

somewhere on Sanlbel Sunday
evening. Nov. 27.

A Coquina Drive woman notified
police thai some raccoons had found
their way Into her screened porch
Sunday night, Nov. zr. police arrived
and found two baby raccoon* in the
corner of the porch. The of iicer opened
the door and helped the animals off the
porch.

A Cape Coral nun was charged with
speeding and with drivtns with a
suspended license after police stopped
him on Periwinkle Way near Palm
Ridge Road Sunday night, Nov. 21.
Calvta Danwr, 00C SE Mh St. was
driving 55 mph In the 35 mph woe.

Police on routine patrol discovered a
large hole had been dug and sand
removed In the parking lot at the
Lighthouse Monday morning. NOT. 23.
There were in tire marita around the
hole. Workers (rom U* city's Public
Works Department said they had not
dug the hole.

A Perry Road woman reported her
one-year-old Belgian Tervem dog was
taken from her yard Monday morning,
Nov, 2&. The woman said the dog
valued at $400 had been tied to a tree
with a chain. Both the dog and, chain

were Utea. Tiw dc* named " J * "
was a town cotor with « bU*c* face. He
WB3 not wearing any tags.

Pailce notlftert olfldals at the J-N.
"Ding" Darting National WU'JUfe
Refuge after o Flshcrow Road woman
called towya.iehadhlt.in alligator on
SanlbeZ-Cajtii-a [toad Mcmday af-
ternoon, Nov. as.

The manager of Blind Pass con-
dominiums called police Monday
afternoon, No-v. SS. after two while
males l!i their 20s refused to leavo the
complex grounds. The manager said
the men Just walked onto the grounds
and started using the lactllUws. They
were gone, however, when police,
arrived. Tbe manager Bald they, left
the area tn a Volkswagen convertible
with New York tags.

Police arrested « Middle Gulf Drive
mtn for drltfafl under the Influence
after they ubiiipwJWm on HSldVUe Gulf
Drive sSiortir beiore 1 ».n*- Tuesday.
Nov. 29. Robert Burtack of 12*0
Middle Gulf Drive also van charged
will) driving with a suspended license.
Ho was taken to tbe Lee County JaU.

A Cape Coral resident notified police
that a rag was on lire in front of
Bailey's around 6 i m . Tuesday

.morning, Nov. 29. The fire had been
smothered by the time police arrived.
A check of the area around the store
revealed nothing suspicious ether lhaa
the (Irff.

A Sanlbel man was cited tor having
a vicious. agrosGlve dog srrf was or-
dered to keep the dog under his contmi
at all times Tuesday morning, Nov. 2).
Michael Static, 4+51-wgtwn Drive, was
ordered not to allow his Labrador
retriever oo any public streets or other
premise unless lhs dog is muzzled and

under Siooe'B direct eoolrol.

Police Investigated a break-in at a
home at 4SO Sea Walk Court Tuesday
evening. Nov. 29. Tti* owners said the
Incident happened between 8:45 that
morning and 5:30 that evening.
Sontcone pried open a living r.xid!
window a>a took a 12-locfc color
televlsMra and txvnsi Jewelry articles
Irom th*» t**ja*. Value <rt the missing
Items wa> ptftccd at $1,360.

Pallet v-sre AEected to an attempted
breiJt-tn ol onotber Sea Walk Court
houic later Tuesday evening. No entrv
waa gained to O K haiae at 475 Sen
Walk Court, but a porrh acrom was
torn and the sliding Saw door had
been tampered with.

An employee at Tarpon Bay Marlnn
reported an unknown vehicle liad
struck and knocked down tee gate at
the marina early Thursday rooming,
Dec. 1. PoUoo found orange point on
Lhclcnce.

A SaotbcJ tnxn n-9cri«*a &vcn nod
white plastic l isa uru missing from
his business at 16:9 Periwinkle Way
Thursday afternoon, Dec I,

A McHenry, HI., maa told police be
last n three-carat dinmtmd ri ng valued
at 915,000 somewhere on she beach
near Tarpon Bay Road Thursday
afternoon, Dec. 1.

A Chicago, 111., woman reported ahe
lost her caiRf-ra around the UghUwwie
resort Thumday afternoon, Dec. 1. This
woman ttaiij the Canon Surestot ond
case wei« In the haskrt on the moped
ebe had rented. Vslue »f «w- c a j a
was placed at $145.

LET US SEND
YOUR SEASON'S GREETING

THIS YEAR
SEND A CONTRIBUTION T O THE SANIBEL-
CArTIVA CONSERVATION FOUNDATION ami we
will extend your season's grerUngs hi friends and family
in the holiday ihsuc of THE ISLANDER.

Your name and that of oilier contributor*' will In;
listed in a full page display.

He a good conservationist — give your holiday
greeting by eupportinj; the effort to protect the iKland

And — for the person o:i youf gifl list who lias
rvcryiliinp. a-vk nn about «»fl mem!KJrnhips.

j | I I'fc-u-.- --.1.1 n>.- inf.wmalHiM »l»«il UnYuhy gift mfinl-f hi|»

' I ! Vt.-i.-i- nmil Ira ~< <>'. I'.O- l»r.iHffS. Snnil^i. R.aiS»r.T

Your color prints witl be ready
In one hour.

Now Y°« ca" df°P off your Him and pick up vour
prfnti in Just one hour.

Stop. Go shop. Have lunch or tun an cnand.
If you like fpecd and convenience, p l« the quality

of Kodak paper, ten our lab.

Photo Finisljing-
Jerry's Shopping Center

on Periwinkle Way
472-4414

f/\_ V Ndi(hfem Arusl: we're selling
\ a wm standard in quality

t t i l i
" l ;

^ ' v

in- [

there is a n orgaboaiibn.'tk) wHich discerning

^ ,r v \ ^ i ' U -r ? ,i ' ^ e r v i » , persoiittK/fi^ucburea toinftet the needs of tiiost1

s i x rjf <-5'̂ ' % >1 "̂  w5sose taitusiions bft1^ outdistanced ooctyentidrial approacii^

asset management-
f i t i o n a l «otn-

expetfcaf not
lvallal)le,_to Soatb-FJorida residents-y •, ,~

1 ' ^ "aUyourfmaaciai needs with xmcominon at tent ion t o detail
r - , and^ tcomna tment to excellence, lusiiort-, a financial rela-
, * . t ionship t h a t s e t s a new standard of quaHty,

t • v ^ For more infonnation on how we rnay twof service to you.
contact a Financial Services Officer, Northern Thast Bank/
Naples , 530 Fifth Avenue South, Naples, Florida 33940
Telephone 2S2-880Q.

Anew standard in.quality financial service.

Trust Bank

.ration, Chicago. Membu FDIC.
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Putting the 'bite' in the vegetation
Committee considers
punitive measures

By Scott MarteJl
Building contractors who continue lo destroy trees

marked f<»r survival In their vegetal ton permits wijl
(mil the ••bite" In the city's vegetation ordinance nas
atrengthi'iied considerable — and the jaw marks will
shaw up right in Ihe conlraclors1 own wallet*

When three vegetation violations occurred last
month ttie. cily's Vegetation Committee spurred
discussion <m how to put more bluj inlo the or-
ttinancc.

Some contractors In (he past have considered It
cheaper to &o around Lhe ordinance by destroying
trees and then agreeing to replace them — usually
wjih younger Imes of varying types.

Now City Attorney David La Crolx has submitted
a memorandum ihalwMbediscusoed by the City
Council today. In the memorandum La Crolx said,
"In my opinion, the city manager and building of-

nclal have the tutrwtity. v,twn touinjj i!op »wk
orders for vegetation pwniit violations. «o prohibit
the resumpllon &f work unllJ vloWticia; ure no-
tified."

The current ordi&usce simply cM* ior iiiiurralng
tltc contractor thai violations have been committed
a;n3 &WS xtol require UiRt all work be stopped HT.M
the vioJaUens ure rectified. A "letter of violation"
evptntaii what must bn done before a certificate of
ocoupano w"1 be granted.

l^a Crolx said th« city could require that destroyed
trees be re(ilaceJ by trees of tlie "same size,
sp*cles, variety, e tc ."

The city ccul-i al&o permit "Ihe resumption of
work upon the posting of a cosh or surety bond ot
sufficient ti=c to cover fbe replacement," be added
In the. memorandum.

City Manager Berate Murpbv presented La
Croix's nwnwrandvtn) to the Ve^-itSon Cwnmlttee
last week.

Murphy said I-a Crolx had demonstrated that '
legally the city litm the authority to slop work until
ihe vMeUons 3tt* rectified But docs Lhst. solve ths
problem, he ai&od th» Vegetation Commitlee, since
vegetation could still be destroyed?

The committee agreed and then considered

several Itiftas.
Louise Johnson said the ordinance needs a

combination of both a hard-nosed determination to
peruUie violators and a serious plan for educating
contriicUtre.

"We rwed to get in contractors and really convey
our stiffening attitude, botfi to general and sub-
contractors, and haveitetitorceduitheirir.lnilthal
tills is berious business, not Just kooky Saolbel
business," Johnson adde<l.

Murphy said city officials arc looking tor punitive
measures —- measures that woulri piwlde an
cconomic;il incentive not to destroy vegetation. One
such punitive measure could be making contractors
aware that if they Uestroy protected vegetation they
might have to replace as much as 30 to M percent
more than was destroyed, he said.

Murphy said he would find out what punitive
methods other ccmmiintllcs were using. "We keep
forgetting wv're not the only ones doing these kinds
otlhlnsa/ 'hesaid.

Meanwhile, Murphy assumed the Vegetation
CommltU*, "Wn will continue to give U (vegetation
violations) a priority. We will not be bashful on our
stop work ardent."

U U PALM RIDCE KD-

MAPLE GARDENS CONDO
594) M CABRERA SUNGLASSES

Porsche Design
Functional and BeautifuJ

DRUM REALTY, INC.
337-2355 Realtors

TIS THE SEASON
iTO GIVE REAL GOLD

itn.fzT.Ue.1 coins

' in imaLL

Nothing will please her more than a
pair of our handmade 14 kr. gold
earrings accented with delicate fresh
water or cultured pearls. Just ono from
our selection of stylish gold earrings for
the fashion conscious woman.

Why travel to town for your Christmas
needs? We hove many beautiful ways
to wish her a Merry Christmas,

1410 Perlvulnkl* Way
Sonlbel, Florida

472-UM
Heqrt of th* liland Plaza
Monday-Saturdoy 10-5

Tahiticn Gardens
Hours: 10:00-5:00

John & Pot Zamlxito
(813)172-2876

• NEW ON SANISEL-CAPTIVA?
• RETURNING FOR THE SEASON?

PICK UP YOUR 19B3-M
SANIBEL-CAPTIVA PHONE BOOK

at
HARMONS VIDEO/PHOTO 359 Periwinkle
GROG SHOP B s i b / t Shp. c i r .
WINDWARD SPKIAUTIES Copilvo Villooo Sq.
LARSON DIRECTORIES 419 Cope Corol Pk»y.»7

Cope Corol 549-1119
SI CONTRIBUTION TO SANIKL RECREATION FUND

VOUS PRESCRIPTION

pal'cm, tin Ifw tw.lt D) O(W. »•«. and physical condition.

•vor> thovyh t>mllar Byrnpttont avlKt. You moy rfo htvm to
anoiliw p*'u>r, or younoli, OIKJ ihoring a pmcrlpllun tjruo
riuy ?v*ri viojolo ^etkrfil law.

Doesn't Everyone Have...
Silky Sensuous Caftans from $72

Yves Si. Laurent French Teny
Big Top and Pants Set. ..$95

Cuddly Sweater Vests from $12
Really Special Silk Purses

bylj>h)afrom$25
Pretty Baby Bisque Dolls from $12

Pinky Pink Pis Drink Stiirers...$10.95

" " l)~ul»iil wood K m O) In bright COor» — your »nW w
COnitrw* 10 Blv« you pl«Mu'« «01 r«wr found,
CaH ut anil we'n come to your rtom«.

Contomporary turniiuro. in The Design Corner
6431 McGregor Blvd.. Ft. Myers. 439-161?.

York air conditioner.
B i g jpcr$s>8'S'£t@i'r
small price.

SAIE PRICE

$75900
H2CC024A06

• Ecocwxiiical wt>o1'>tv.xjs<3 air conditioning

• All coils have quality copper tubing

• Adaptable to gas, oil or electric furnaces

» HR. EMERGENCY SERVICE 3 3 4 - 1 4 6 0 igf£™&©"

cumesTE conmoLlfRfing, me.
B

' KEEPING SOUTHWEST FIOKIOA COMFORT A B U SINCE 1966

Learn more abovit She I Poml \ illage—ono of
America * finest retlr«=mpnl communities—with 980
friendly neighbors from all walks 0! life. On Ihe sparkling
Caloosahatchee River. Beautifully decorated and
efficiently designed flarden apartments. Exercise rooms.
Varied hobby facilities. Nursing pavilion, heallh center.
Sond for complete information today.

$MI P°
Vill^e

TI i

or cat! 1-61348.473r C»TY

Hwarton A M O Q I M M , hw^ HMfton
1020 Pitriwlnkl* W-5y, Sanibal. FL 33957

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU
We will never sell you a property
we would not buy ourselves under
similar circumstances.

CLAM BAYOU RETREAT - DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION
Contamporary hom» In convenient but private s«Ming
overlooking Silver Key. This uniquely doiignod home feoturat a
fir«plactt in the great room, and o caged pool. Pian to preview
Ihit home In Ihe early sv«nlng whm if»e birds and raccoons tiro
feeding and the tun is setting. You will be captivoied Offered at
$237,000.
Altar hours coll; Don Hoyet. RE ALT OR-Associate 472-381!.

A DUPLEX WITH POOL
Thi* Income producing duplex is lucked away \n ihe Sonlbo
Efiiohi* Subdivision ond f«aturat conul frontage cmd op«n-watv
occit* for small boat*, a largo lcreenod-ln pool and polio aroc
utility room, tool thed. carports, ond deeded beach ocean.
After hours coll: Vivi»nn« Bould. REAITOB-Aasociote 472-1902

AttenDCtn lo d«loti and qoaiity construction (octutot ore Im-
iriedia'^ly evident upon entering this secluded yet conveniently
located home. The views from the vaulted great room and large
porch on to ihe lake ore broathloking. You will be impressed ond
gratified with the homo and surprinsd at (he realistic price of
SU4.500.
After hours call: Don Hayes REALTOR-Associate 472-2811 -

NEW CONDOMINIUM LISTING
This fully furnished Coquina Beach condominium wont lost long
at the asking price of $169,000. This community has been known .
to attoct groat numbers ot visitors and tho rental histories reflect
its popularity. Don't be disappointed by waiting too long to make

After hours collared Muoller. REALTOR- Associate 472-5353.
PALM ACRES - 2 DEEP WATER CANAL HOMESITES

located just off island in the Shod Point area. Permits easy unob-
structed access to introccootal Waterway. Minutes from Sanibcl.
Frcm 563.500.
Af*e> hours call: R. Paul lorkin, REALTOR-Associate 47S-3776,

REL®
(813)472-3166
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Ferry ties knot In tale of two Islands
Yankee Qipper still 'dipping Yankees' continued

Yankee Clipper
still 'clipping
Yankees'

When completion ol the Sanlbel Causeway linked
Uie Island to the mainland 8) jears ago, a way of life
for Islanders &inlc Into the sunset.

The car lerri«i tliai once served the Islands
j scattered to fickle winds. The Rebel now carries
cargo and freight in Cosco Bay, Me. The Islander
provides service on a river war Omaha, Ua., and
Ibc B«t now plifls the wat m waters of Puerto Rico.

But wtwit about the Yankee Clipper, the fottrth la
the ferry KM Uie KIOTISB siarUM to the Islands in the
late «20V? LwiKUwuietl ii> 90 feet, the 3l-year-oid
(erry is EliJi "rtlpplng Y&irtecs" as it cruises Lake
Erie between Port Clinton, Ohio, and South Bass
Island.

Jeff and Kerrfra Koehler live on Smith Bass Island
and publish the Put-In-Bay GaicOe monthly
newspaper there. Tbetr visit to Sanlbel earlier this
year revealed many similarities between the two
Islands.

Both Koehlcrs believe Sanlbel 20 years ago —
before the Causeway — must have been a lot like
South Bass today. TTieir Island still has no causeway
or bridge and is accessible only by ferry boat

While on Sanibe! ttte KoeWers talked with several
(slanders, from Charlotte White, whose family
owned the SonlNd .'erry service, to Beir-praclaimed
local curmudgeon Paul Uowe. Now back tn Ohio, trie
KwJiIers continue to express their delight In finding
suniiaribes between their Island ana me SwiTtjci of
old.

TIWJ Yankot Clipper still serves Soutb Bass. The
boat has clisngwl. But the name rctnslns the same.

"We thought *c might change the name," says

The Yankee Clipper at Pat-In-Bay, Ohio. Photo courtesy

Jeannette Ĵ ueckf-, whose ftmliy

ol the PuMn-Bay Gwette.

Florid.i - dlpplns Ysnkoes - s

" S ' h t I juM <m UiUis the two Istarfs
^rl™K<2rJersWvetanl!*l B.»»MM
loutl,B*»can study.Growth i.oMl»ctora»OUIo
I l d s Dortlcularlv wont to tm«fc«t«*J-
^ S T i ^ ^ g to think about and use

u S E c y o( Saulbel) to our mayor. The
lte us whit could happen If f«pU growth
S Sl?S?S i a .ot about

^ X E t a d even suggested a condobe.taj> ttjto
fall " Ktaidra says. '•IU"*' w o s n l P r a c t l c a l > " ^
w it an easy Ui!r,R to do. We just don't **v<rmtor
or newagc opkbUlUcs to handle a big develop-

men i
When the condo poacibillty arose, a big uprtalng ot

Island folks occurred, she adds.
Connected to land-use planning Is the idea of

establishing a building ordinance to keep the
"Islandy" atmosphere (or which both Soutb Bau
and Sanibel *re famous,

"We want to keep our downtown quaint juxt talc
Victorian," Kendra lays. "But no ordinance u y i
comoooe couidnt tear down ao old building and pit
up won lights. So far tt hasn't happened, And nxut
new people try to (it In. Everything here Is low-fcev.
Wo have no planning commission or anything yd."

And ]iut like tb* friction that heats up between
Senlbcl and Lee County, South Bast has Its oc-
casional problems between its own two local
governing bodiies — small village and tarter
township.

"It cwi be horrible," Jett lays. "For inrtooe*, tt»
township nwa the dump, and when it bills t l» vulagfi
there's always a big fight every year.

"And the village tuts a Town Hall' vrtda) tbo

continued next pagi

TO THE WINNERS OF OUR SUMMER SALE?
AND LISTING CONTESTS.

SCOTT NAUMANN
1st PLACE SALES
(Winner of a tnp to llw
Grand Cayman Islands)

Sales

DANCOHN
1st PLACE LISTINGS

(Winner of a trip to the
Grand Cayman Islands!

2nd Race: Jack Samler Joan Joyce
3rd Place: JackSlagle Jack Samler

A SPECIAL CONGRATUALTIONS T O THE BIG WINNERS.
OF THIS CONTEST ... ALL YOU FOLKS WHO BOUGHT AND
SOLD PROPERTY ON OUR BEAUTIFUL ISLAND.

THANK YOU, EVERYONE, FOR MAKING US WHAT WE BEUEVE
15 THE No. ! REAL ESTATE FIRM ON THE ISLAND.
John Naumann - Preskfcnt
Mil'* Robdeau • Director of Sales

3R&, realtor
Cod (8)3) m 312) tw vint u * In our cofwvtflwni toUi oHk»t D*

ANN REAL tlTAIt CENTER. 1 )rt !>*riu»lnkluWay. Sonil«l Inland. F lor Wo 33K7
DT'mdiiiarxhallkafltTAHntAriOAgOfiNlMIOrrtHaCfNtlR.

l (8W) 23TA0M In Fiwldo (SCO) 283-0360
DT'mdiiiarxhallkafltAH

Toll frw,: Out ot Flortdo (8W) 23T-A0M
MIOrrtHaCf
In Fiwldo (SCO) 283-0360

s tour Int.*

PRESENTS

1982WTA
Most improved Player

Tennis Tour, Inc.
Touring Pro

in a complimentary
DOUBLES CLINIC«,EXHIBITION

WITH ONCOURT PARTICIPATION & VIDEO
lecturing

PAULA SCHEB
Ecnlbel lonnls Sorvlcel; Diisctot o( lonnii - Sonibel Htitoft

MIKE SMITH
f > 0C'<X of Torrti • fCfitQiftebieOU l*.Wo*\. MiOtil fWOCh .

Dt"*ciw ol lonni i - The Pcrc^ Sl»ornt)oat SpfWnp,C'0*ci;oQo

JAK6EARDSW0RTH
Dir»clof ot Tonoli - C w » M Loho Cajnify Club

,A AMF/HEAD RACKET* ACCESSORY GIVEAWAY
_ _ _ _ _

Saturday, December IO, 90012.00
, CA1L472-9191 FOR INFORMATION

township too. Another right developa vhea tfce- r
trim to get rent from tbe towmhlyi. K

j worts out, but...," be laugh*.
5P«fon£] laQuencet on. both UUcdi are

KFACUV " m*«fs«i-''i*» 4«irtala and part-time
rBjtdcnU flock to South Ba» every summer; m
'̂ criitic] the crowds converge In the cooler winter
mouths.

-Summer it o>ir tourist leason," Jefl savv. At that
titnv Uw pofwialUai ot South Bass sweiiit tarn 375 to
if verttl ttoucand.
' "Oiir island sees an uitiist (if cars, bikes, motor-
cycles find golf ctrts." he eays. adding tour trains
w«! ou-rea &!«> "•"" Siirlna season. "We have
dtwlopnd s fraffle probleiu, b'2t 1 don't lhlnk It's as
t,a<J aft yotira on Sanibel."

in Uw winter slow jwa*cu, snow arid Ice dominate
ihr< 3'i-x-l'ii-mUe Island. The only ways to re&cn
South' Bww ar« t»y fiy*nfi a smM P1*"* o r ^"Inft
arros.1 tiw Ice in car or snowmobile, Jeff says.

i™; r ty values on bo* South Ease ami Sanibel
liavc ay-rocfcriart dncc tbe islands have become
recognized a* renpcrtlve scaoonal paradises.

••Swno pe^rfe con» here end have the money to
mrnd StOO.000 for ]U»t a raimnw borne," Kradra
savs "WehavehoctosiiertthnteitiwtatertaedarJd

vikfie iat y»w nxna uee but v s Jute used for s lew
:fionUi»."' Ev»si lower qualitj- )Mmcs ore becoming
mene aod moreBtpenslvc, as adds.

Nc-vtrtheifaa. caitina, ̂ ittv^es and old hotels still
Qointaalo Soatif 6ao* — much like Sanlbd belotv
iheCnuKway. '•

'JWhat -TR dresd EWWI tt n bridge coming over to
our island," Kendra sayK "But we doo't really have
someone with a vested interest to push for It. Once,
though, Ow-re was talk erf a monorail coming out
here. And (-VKTJ once tn awhile you hear talk about a
tjrldgccrossIngLakeErVi," she adds.

tnslrad, Uie KQehlcrs and ottter South Bass
Islandsru are happy with the two (erry companies
that serve the Islands. One, Uie MUler Un£, runs a
quick trip from the Ohio mainland to South Bass
•stand In 2Q minutes — the exact time it took ferries
to ctx&s Pirn: Wand South from Punta Ka&sa to
Sanlbd more than IS) years ago.

The Yankee CLipjier belongs to the other terry
company, the Parker line. Tbe ferry now holds 300
people — twice the number tt held when coming to
Sonlbel — and travels a longer, more uccnlc route
that takes about IV, hours.

' 'A lot ot people get on the boat with a six-pack and
talk to trtenda for the trip," Jeff says. "It's IVt hours

of pure relaxation. You (Jan-l do anything else."
one thing U« Koehlere might th on the Kmc lorry

trip Li «tt down zod read The lalaador.
"Reading The liUnder, we teep finding BO rows'

•Imllarilte* In our two Islands," Kendra says.
"Islands have RKh definite boundaries," ahe

adds "Hesidenta tmd to boenme extremrJy
protecUve of what they have. We wuil to pixsaerve
wtiat we have and we often get defensive t1 aomeone
from the mainland comes over and t r t « U> tell us
what tn do "

Even U»ugh all ol Kendro's Ihoushts wuirf
tamlllar, Kh« ir^kci one observation that brtng» ttc
South BasfrSanJbel comparison Into sharper focus.

••We saw Ihe story In The lal«noW about Uie phone
hoota lor sale," she says. "We have a private group
putting our phone book together up here, too. How
biff Is vours^"

"Oh'" she laughs »1>eD she learns Sanlbel's
director Is about as thick « » paperback book.
"Well, that's one bis iUH«ra&ce, fc»e »»ys.' Oura la
one pane vou open up.Tk

M M yearaago, betorc tfcs Causeway, ony
Sonlbel Islaraler n>J8» luv« made tbe same com-
ment.

MUNICIPAL RECORDS

Thai from page 8A

" u s t weoK Csrltton ByHel.
l SJoon. presented a

lan )h«i cut Use sUe ot
» l «Ihe rouurant W 2,«» »nuare lc«,

reduced the capacity to K> »e»U» and
provided parking for » cars.

But the staff nvaintaioed taat no
more than 50 «eat* slwuld be pcr-
mi;ted andtbeconunlB»lor*r8a«reed
with only Lorensost fflaseutlog that the

too »maS! Cor Uils Intensity ol
use.

CLUP 'housekeeping' amendments
gain Planning Commission approval
Tfce Planning Commission has given

Its stamp o( approval to two general
arnenrtments to the Comnrebenslve
Land Use Plan submitted by the d ly.

BdUi ani "hoosekeepliig Itena,"
Fisanbig Director Biiice Kcp,era told
the commission last week. Orw will
permit the planning stalf to issue short
form development permits (without -

public bearinc) lor all duplexes thai
comply with density standards.

"This places the burden on the staff
to make sure they do it right.'' Kogcni
said "But II there are any questions
about a duplex application thi; staff
will fitlll have the option of relerrinE
(the nppiicationi to the Wanning
Commission."

l*ba second amendment erpands the
»&t or wildlife and vegetation native Ur
all ecologJcfll wmca and makes 11
easier to determine each «ne, Roger
said.

Both arnendm«its, with the com
mission's^ recommendntion for ap
primal, will now go to the City Council
for final action.

Something DIFFERENT
is happening

at SANIBEL BA YOUS!
touchofChr l t i tmas

With A
MiN f ATURE TANN CNBAUM

decorated with
your Imagination or our*.

Slik Trees and Tropical Planls
Unusual Interior Accenls

Conletnporary Art Work and Sculpture

JERRY'S SHOPPING CENTER
1700 P«rlwlnklc Way -No. 7

P.O. So* S67, Sanlbcl. FL S39S7

Monday is Jazz Night
at The Lodge!

iPrisciUa
Mui-phy

Pr i i t i l l i i Murphy K C
iintl vour li»al l.rolt.r.



Rotarians serve 500 at pancake breakfast
The SuHMl-CApUva Rotary Club

Ptncaks BreaWat: )*& Saturday,
Nov. 26, was deem**? » great suca**.
More than 500 people vnrt tared by
Rotai? memben reinforced wttt
volunteers,

Sutler Police Officer Don Case
deserves Bpecial mention tor his eight
hours ot help which began after his
regular nlgjit shift on patrol.

Proceeds from the sale added a
handsome amount to the club's
••Dollars for Scholars" fund.

Jim Echcrt was Inducted as a new
member at laut week's regular
mretlnf!. The slale of officers for 1984-

nooKl and approved last wMk
IneluSMiJoci SaeJe, prwideot; Den
Hsrtwetn, president-elect; Dick
Traucbt, secretary; .tofan Freeman,
tmywrcr; *nd Mark Webb, Bill Angst,
Gen* Mecklenburg, Bob Korakcfc and
Bob Ddtorto, directors

The weaker for the morning last
Friday was PamHonvweU known to
many :^=nders as the friendly woman
Dt the Pout Office. She told the
members she went to Brazil In 1967 as
a Rotary exchange student. She said
as an exchange student she saw
herself ss an ambassador at goodwill
who couirl help straighten out some of

th* uor«*u«tae nottoot Braaittus have
about thoUftttedSUMs.

ttetrict « 8 wUI feeod * maximum of
*li uachw* a/ the handicepped to
Brmtt In April l »1 u part of the
Teacher* of the Handicapped Kx-
change. One teadier wd be selected
from our area. Several area club» will
share the cost of approximately « , 0 »
per teacher.

To date four resumes have been
received Candidates will be in-
lervltrwed for selection by the In-
Urrnaiton World Community Service
Committee and by teachers of han-
dicapped, people. The deadline [or

wain* mfwnttm to Jan. tt, iBM.
Itotsrlau are asked to •dvtoa

presWcot Bob DeUorto if tbey know of
any teacher ot handicapped people (n
our area who mlfiM be interested In
the exchange program. To ffiallty an
Individual must be a hJ#i school
grMhialc 25-50 yt&tt old with two
years minimum experience teaching
the handicapped.

Applications can be sent to the
Sanlbel-CapUva notary Club, P.O.
Box 686, Sanlbel 339S7.

Fifty-one members and eight
visitors attended last week's meeting.

The Boy Scout Law

Part One - Trustworthiness
By Grant Stay
Sanlbel-CapU va Troop 8»

Island boy GCOUL* are studying the 12
parts of the Boy Scout Uw and wiO
summarize the meaning of each part
In a series of articles over the next 12
weeks.

Part one of the luw is, "A scout Is

trustworthy." A scout's honor is lo be
trusted. If he were lo violate nl» honor
by telling a He or by cheating or by not
doing a given tank when trusted on his
honor, he might be directed to turn U>
his scout badge.

Honesty is part oi a scout's code of
honor. People can depend on him.

The SanibeJ-Captlva troop meets
trtmi 7 Ui B:3G p.m. every Tuesday at
the Sanlbel library on Palm Ridge
Rmnt, New and visiting scouts are
wckttine, For more information call

Nswton Associates, Inc., Raaltor*
1020 Periwinkle Way, Soniboi. FL 33957

HERE ARE 3 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD CON-
SIDER NEWTON ASSOCIATES, INC., AS YOUR
ISLAND REALTOR.

Mkomi Ui'-Knnl*y In Oxford.
Ohio wid cbloirJfd hor''tutting

vwinlcr r.slj-jtii of Sonihel and

meving horo Irom Upp*r Arting-
1011 (Columbvi}. Ohio.

Iridmno. Jolo»rf No«ion olmosi
Iwi- y«iif» c^o. Moving toid mol
rtW* fo- ! 1 ynat% lor m»« of Irw
[cirf/vvl nvol psiolo nfflcc m South
BnrjJ lh« ond rwr hoihcnd.
Bncim. luc-̂ jmbfld to the mrt
mvj urn of riorido.
A )0-y»of w m w of 'ho Mll-

!>an Ooltaf Club. *li* >t ploawd
lo shar* l»r knowladga ami ««•

O(»rol»d o

Atlanta. Tb«

THERE ARE 12 MORE REASONS

IN OUR OFFICE AT

1020 PERIWINKLE WAY.

THERE ARE 106 MORE REASONS

IN OUR OTHER NEWTON OFFICES.

REL® (813)472-3166

Sh* ii »nvclv»d if-
H»O Cnx» VolutiKNn tor Ditoittf
Propororinmt. fjid, you will
probably . t « , tar b w i
otoond tr<% Iclcnri Mi

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

1 EGG, TOAST. COFFEE

OTHER
BREAKFAST SPEC5ALS

Gourmet

Southerner

Islander
Benedict

$2.1O

$3.45

$3.95
"The BEST Breakfast

on the Islands."
Just ask a native.

Breakfast 7:30-12 m«»i
ft. Lunch 11 a.rn.-2 p.m.

Dinner 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

.WILDLIFE
• %

Retired persons
plan Dec. 9 meeting
The Saalbei-CaptJvi Chapter of the

American Association of Retired
iVr-wos wtil IK»J Us next meeting at 1
p.ni-!htt Friday, Doc. s, at the Sanlbel
Community AJtociation bait on
periwinkle Way.

Conn* Kntidi of Ml About Travel will
xtirtrcis the members about future
field (ripe and especially the for-
Uicomtng trip to Epcot.

Ail future AAHP meetings will be
held on Che second fc'rtday of each
month. For more toformntlon call 472-
5517.

Kiwanis host Retirement
Accounts, Inc., presideftt

The Sanibel-Captlva Kiwanl* Cub
wUI hold 1U regular breakfast mectlnK
« 7 : » i . m . tbii WedasKlay. Dec 7, at
the DUIMM Country Cluh.

The guB̂ u speaker will be Not
Weaver, prp&ident of Retirement
Aatiirj*, inc.

<vi'XSw«ni3ns and guests are invited
U> join the Island dub lor breakfast
ftv-vy Wednesday morning at the
bunts. For more Information call
Mark ftodgers. 472-4141.

Plans announced for association party
The SAalbe) Community Araodatko

will hold it* Chrtstm** P*rty at 6.30
p m. next Wednesday, Dec H, at the
SCA h«H on Periwinkle Way. The
party Is for SCA members and their
guesisonly.

Membera will be treated to dinner
cfllcred by tt»e SCA dinner commitu--,
Reservation* are required and mL
be made cm or before Dec 9 by cklllng
the SCA office, 472-21S5, between 10
a.m. and noon, Monday through
Friday, or by calling 472-6733 anytime.

Instead of the uoial covered dish.

bring an unwrapped gift suitable for a
chtid. Also bring table flatware.
BYOB. SM^ps will be furnished.

Dress ia casual and It Is requested
that each person attending create and
wear a hat decorated In the holiday
theme. Prizes will be awarded for the
most original, most humorous, most
natural trim and most creative hats.

The after dinner program will be the
Children's Choir of the Sanibct
Community Church and a talk by
Henry Meyer from Shell Point Village.

COTS a n n u a ! m e e t i n g M I ii=r !>••*.- »

Critical lames facing Sanitxil and
CapUva's raOdcots »itl be discussed

the ComtnlUee ot the Islands annual
meeting scheduled (or 10 a.m. this
Thursday, Dec a, ir Uie parruJj hall of
St. Michaels Episcopal Church.

Topics Including Intensity .of uoe,
-aste dtapoital on the Islands, Lhe Kate

of Gruwtti ordlnsncc. Below Market
Kate Housing, the Causeway
acquisition, the cily's rnitirgtMicy
managemetii plan and UV 1904 City

Council election,in which Ifcree new
council members »iU bechoseruwlll be

COT1. a iiun-parlisan political
organization, works lo encouraye and
continue commutticatKitt between rue
citizens and governing bodies nnd to
maintain lite spwlal quality of lift oti
Sanlt>eian<iCn[*tiva.

The nwctbig 1st opeti to the puljiic,
but only <XTT1 nvintbera am vole in
the election at directors.

Christian women plan Christmas luncheon
The Santoel-CapUva Cbrlstltn

Women's Oub cordially Invites the
public to its ChriaticAS lunctteoo at
11:30 a.m. thU Thursday, Dec. a, at the
Sundial.

Faith Tribbcy from Coconut Creek,
Fla., will be guest speaker. She has
been a featured speaker and sojolst
throughout the United States. Sbe
studied voice at the University of
Nebraska and Chicago Conservatory
ol Music. Along with her musical and
speaking career, she is a nurse, wife

and mcthcr.
Lou McDonald of the Carriage Stop

antique shop on Sanlbel will give a
presentation on antiques.

BescrvatloiiH are necessary. Tickets
are $6.75 at the (loor. To make
reservation* call Audrey, 481-1864,
Irva. 472^275. Free babysitting ser-
vice Is available by calling Marge, 472-
3007.

If you flod you cannot attend after
making reservations, please cancel by
calling 4SM8M.

iI||l|p^|I|li

16O9 PERIWINKLE WAY
\ SANIBEl ISLAND. FLA- 33957

HOURS; 9-5:30 MON.-SAT. - J

NANCYS PRODUCE
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Quality M«J S«r»ic« C«»/fcnte»J

Just In!
M1NEOLA (HONEYBELL) TAN' .1 I OS

VINE RIPE TOMATOES
FLORIDA ORANGES WGliAl'lif

W« ShipCitru* i«e GULF COAST
m ^ FIRST NATIONAL BANK

iai Housing Lender .
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Faces from past pages

And the winner is . . .
She didn't get them all, but Jean Culpcpper identified

enough of the people in these pictures to win 22 siivcr

dollars in the contest that was part of Thi Islander's
22nd birthday celebration in November.

Thanks to all of you.
Better luck next year!

T>» ISLANDER Tuesday. D«c<mtm-«.

How many
did you know?

t No-one-who entered Ireland- and
the contest recognized Bert Robert Holland practiced
and Joon Jenks doing the for cotillion in T975.
cha-cha-cha at a Halloween 12. Left 10 rloht, J
party in 197*.

2. From left tori
Bazire, prlscllla MurDhv, Lucas mode plans for the

Shell Fair In 1968'.
13. Dorothy Stearns was

the 1969 chairman of the
Driftwood Committee for
tt)e Shell Fair.

U . Hap Payne helped
barbeaue at the American
Lesion July A celebration In
1979.

15. Ben and Suzanne
pickens were married in
Houston, Texas, in 1964.

la. Dick Workman was
named ttie administrative

coached the Sanlbe: Little director o(_ the Sanibel
League scftball team in

Foundation In 1973.
17. Helen Friday modeled

in the Sanibel Community
Association "crazy fashion
shoy/" in 1962. -

18. Mary Grlswold was a
no-seeum when the Bank of
the Islands employees
dressed up for Halloween in

Roberl Dormer, Robin
Hunter, Jerry Muench,
Jane HInes, Ruth Hunter
and Phillip Hunter
cast of the first Pirate
Playhouse production. The
Reluctant Debutante, in
1WS.

3. char lot te White
preparing for her role as
Marian S«lby In the Pirate
Playhouse production of
Busybody in 1971.

1982.
5. Cypress Lake Hia*

School graduates Nancy
Thompson and Ron Gavin
in 197J.

A. Caotran's Keith
Trowbridoe tossed the
ceremonial first shovel cf
dirt for the Groundbreaking
at Sanitoel Beach Ciub in
1977.

7. prtscllta Murony won
an award at the Shell Fair
in 1970.

8. Left to rloht, Gcrrv
Martin, Tom Nix and Floyd
Ptlovgh at the SanitMl
Community Association In
1947.

19. Meri Tendall became
engaged to Ray Rhodes In
1972.

20. Mario Hutton caught
this 17-pound grouper In
1966.

31. George Kohlbrenner
bowled In the opening game
of Ihe season at the Beach
Bowl In 197B.

32. Ai Duncan pitched for
the Klwanis in a match
ooalnst the island Lions
Club in 1980.

33. Goldie Nave displayed
her high score for a bowling
game at Sealark Lanes In
1463.

shadowed Islander reporter
Barbara ' Brundaoe for
career day in 19S3.

10. Ann Jorda M
this 72-pound redfish
1961.

11. Cypress Lake
School freshman Jane
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* TAX
PLANNING SEMINAR

Our investment Ideas address the need for hJgher income,
Coord against Inflation, making maximum use of capital
losses or gains, and tax savings.

Date:'Thursday, Dec. 8
Tlmo:lOA.M.

Location; Sanlbe! Public Library
719 Palm Ridge Road

Speaker Mark Webb, Investment Broker, of A.G. Edwards
& Sons, Inc.

Guest Speaker. John Freeman, a Sanibel Certified Public
Accountant

ste;
ADMISSION TO THE SEMINAR IS FREE

Plooso reserve sects for me ot AG. Edward* seminar.

I am unable lo attend but would like* you to send me additional
Information.

Name .
Address „
City . State. Zip .
Phone

(Home) : ~ (busfoasi).
Return Coupon to A.G Edwards A Son. Inc.
2I64W.PhtSi.n M/orc H.339O)
arphona-334-35O5

ESTATE AND TAX
PLANNING IN FLORIDA

You are cordially invited to attend a Shearson.'American Express
seminar on the implications of the recent tax changes &nd the effect
on your income, your estate taxes end your estate plan.

A Financial CooButtant & Tax Attorney will dfocnss
...Probten i of Eitatc 5*Ml«prmi!
.,,Joint Ownership

-...Probate Procedure and Stale Inheritance Taxes
...Wills end Tnwts
...Gifts and Transfcrsof Property
...Methods alHeductog Income Taxes . ^.....

: ...TAx Advantaged Investtrwnts
...Insured Tax free. Invcstmcnls
...Your O»fcti Fcrsona! Riwnciiil and Estate Plan

HOSTED BY: Donald P. Monti, J.D.
DATE: Tuesday, December 6
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
PLACE: Sanibel Hilton, 937 Gulf Drive

Limited Keaervstfons-CaU Linda Clark, 936-5756

**MINDS OVER MONEY"

FISH OF SAFflBEL

'A
3

DECEMBER 4th - 17tJi

t
PRESENTS

Kecent Acquisitions
A PBEYIElf OF WORKS BY ARTISTS NEWLY AFFILIATED

WITH SCHOOLHOUSE GALLERY
Eiiward Hnrrignn . . . . O i l s
Audrey Kahn FjnboKMed rrin(«
Steven McMillun Li*ltn(<rii]>liK
Frank Palmltri CIU
Sherrie Wolf; , . Etchings ^

GALLERY SHOWROOMS: TARPON BAY RI).
DAILY. 1(15 CLOSEDSUNDAYS

ADDITIONAL EXHIBrR>> THROUGHOUT DF.CKMBER

!

jf7coconut

Jonathan Harbour
Sales Office

our Sales Office,

Curl (I. V l
Jmlilh Shi. SilUS<r<-<.|iI

Tliroupli Srlionlli i- <;»!li-r>
!l«u.urui,i IIIMII> Dnilv 11 KM . i« I'M

IIMLEI-SSIKIITIS

Gulf al Mexico

YuuVc seen our soaring Jonalhan I lartniur se.ipill. Hut nmv vx havv
even more exciting news for you: Ihe seagull has landed. Al our hraulifnl
Sales Olfice on Mri'irecor Boulevard, just east ol Ihe SamW Causevi-J).

'Fhere vnu'll lean! alHibou! Jonathan Harbour. Aoou! Iwaulnulcoi jjem-
porare townhomes. Hie deep-w-ater boat slips, wilh easy access to Ihe
Oulf and Ihe IntercoasUl Waterway. Tlie private a-crcahon facilities. Ami
the 24-houi -controlled access lo Ihe ishml upon which Jonathan I larlKiur

'S A'veryliinileU number are beinj; built—and lime is on Ihe w!nK. S<)
visil our Sales Center soon. It's practically around lire corner from you.
As the Hillllics.

'*xn Wtckdavs 9AM to 5PM, Salunlay 10AM to 5 P , y
Sales by John Naumann & Associa tes , Inc . , Realtors.
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County considers imposing Bowman's Beach users fee
The ISLANDER Tuesrtsy, December ft, 14B3_

By Barbara Bnaviag*
Tin-' U*e County Division of Com-

rnunily Service" has proposed
charging °« admission foe of S2 for
,-idults uitf tl Inr children under 18 at
alt county park*, inriudinit Bowman's
IU-ach Regional Park on SonlboJ,

Aniual passes would be available
lor JW tor famllim and (25 for in-
dividuals. Three- month passes would
cost S25 for families and $15 for In-
dividuals.

Currently Inure is no users (ee at the.
Bowman's Beach facility on the gulf
on the west end of Sanibel.

Cut the County Commission last
week portioned a decision on the
proposal that Is part of a package plan
to increase revenue at county-owned
parks, beaches and senior citizen
centers.

The commissioners said they needed
more information -txtfore they could
impose fees at senior citizen centers in
Lchtgft Acres and North Fort Myers
and parking fees at Bonlta Beach
before they couid Increase fees at
county parks.

During -d touted two-hour meeting
Wedtwwtiiy afternoon Bonita Eewh
and L^higti Acres residents protested
the trove, um there were no objection*
to a user f, fee at Bowman's Bead*.

Under an UitJilocai egrtemmt with
the county to upgrade Bowman's
Beach park, the city or Sanibe) was to
be consulted about fees that would be
charged, The fees would be used for
maintenance and security of Lbe
facility.

But City Manager Bernie Murphy
said Friday he had received no new
Information about the county's plans
sine* July.

At that time County Coramtasioner
Porter Goss, a former S&nlbet mayor,
alerted the City Council Umt because
of the crunch in the new budget the
county would be considering Imposing
users fees on facilities that have
previously been free.

Bowman's Reach Park Is a likely
spot uhern user's tees could be
Justified because of the new im-
provements to the facililty, Goss said.

Goss said he favored a twu-Uer

system with Lee Couniy taxpayers
charged a lovn-r let* thaa non-
taspaylng visitors to Uie Inland.

Ttte council conceded that I&laod
residents who regularly uw Bowman's
Beach might resent having to pcy to
use Lite teciiiiy,

Islanders generally tend tti perneive
Bowman's Beach as a Sanibel rather
than a county park, Councilman Fred
Valtin a*3«».

Murphy pointed cut that ti>e city has
a ISO.WQ s*akc in Bowman's Beach
par*, it* share of the cost of the Joint
venture of constructing a beach
walkover aaJ Improving the parking
lot.

Revenue from admission C«es will
help the county (fcfrsy the cort of a
ranger to supervise the park and in
maintain a clean-up program on a
HUMS organised basis, Murphy said.

Raffle winners announced
for Creative Artists fair

The iucky winnem In the
ThAnkuglving weekend Creative
Artists Arts and Crafts Fair held at the
Sanibel Community Association were
as follows; Jonathan Scfarrlnn, Jan
Peterson. Eric Bixby, Mablc Beer-
man, Grace Hammond, Wanda •
Kilpatrlch, Gcorse Martens, Gloria
Corley, Kirsten Peauody, Mary
Thomss, Carol Tanner, Charles

Shorewood of Sanibel

The Better Gulf Front Idea
• SHOREWOOD . . . S THE BETTER IDEA <e> Smlbel Island. Bdjl (or
dlscrin-.lnat)ng taste, the large balconies and wide expanse of glass offer never
cndiivj views of the Gulf. You con think, or swim in a hejitni pool, play tennis on
a private court or enjoy go![ 'juithin walking distance.
• SHOREWOOD . . . containing over 2100 square feet of living space, with
cathedral csillngs, cectv beams, private ejevafrw and circular staircase to u roof-
top garden. First floor units feature litrect access to three beautiful beachfront
acres. Amenities Include covered parking and private storage.
• SHOREWOOD — you owe tt to yourself to investigate this outstanding
condominium of three bedrooms, three baths in Phase 0, which is now under
construction. Phase ID, just starting. wUI feature three bedrooms, two baths.
When completed, this 13unlt condominium will be one of Die finest on tile
Islands.

SAJHIBEl REA1TY IS AS PROUD TO EXCLUSIVELY OFFER
THIS CONDOMINIUM AS YOU WiLL B £ TO OWN ONE.

CALL COLLECT for a personally
coiMiucled tour, or stop by the on site
nates Information office. Priced from
J289.O0O.

CKONE ( S I S ) 4 7 2 - 6 5 6 S
r 4 T 2 3 0 7 8

A BETTER ISEA EV! LUXURY t,TVtMG

Tha Island's Renowned Pizza

With the Famous

"Crusty Curl"
y

AvalUbU
tb« Sllc«, Bagnlar (13")

ort . ru t( i8-)
TOPPINGS

OVEN^TOASTED SUBS

Ccrrecedn and Wthum Byrd
Prizes were donated by the 42

exhibitors In the fair, many of whom
were from Sanibel ttnd Captiva nnd the
Fort Mycni area.

Or^aniwir Gail Eflrd phtns angthrr
fair at Uw community association Dec.
31. For more information
upcoming fair citll Efird, 433-3062
evenings.

SPAGHen I with SAUCE
& GARLIC BREAD

With Sa.rr
With

HOURS: II AM-11 PK SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
1630 A Pertw«nJil< W*v (N«i ft* Hosn o( Tb« Iiund i\

Full Course Dinner Specials
$7.95

Open7 Dayafrom I I ajn. to 10 p.m.

Comer Periwinkle Way and Tarpon Bay Road

472-1366

Sam« plvza, plm authentic M«ttc»n fare, avitUab!«
at the all new Gringo's st Blind Psie ...

«v«ry day except Monday.

"NOBODY DOES IT BETTER"W*V« not easy
to find.

but w*'rc hard

OPEN FOR LUNCH FROM 11 TO 3
SUNDAY FROM 12 TO 3 -

SERVING DINNER FROM 5 TO 9
For Carry-out Call 4 7 2 - 1 9 1 0

Located at the North End of Sanibel" "
FRIDAY MIGHT HOLIDAY SEASON SPECIAL

Try Italian Tonight.

Early Diner
LOBSTER THERMIDOR

OR
PRIME RIB oillh YORKSHIRE PUDDING Because of our Restaurant, our Fish Market offers

the largest variety of fresh seafood on the Islands...
Both specials are served with salad
salad relish dish, choice of potato
or wifd rice, and bread board.

Because of our Fish Market, our Restaurant oilers
the largest variety of fresh seafood on the Islands..

SI INFiAY BRUNCH

@5
Because ol Both, and because you care

WE SERVE IT FRESH...
OR WE DON'T SERVE IT AT ALL!3313 W. Gulf Drive

4 Hot Entr«!i
Assorted Vegetables
Fresh Fruits
Cheeses
Assorted Dcssi!rts
Champagrw*

Assorted Salads
Eggs, bacon, sausage
Omclrts to Order
Eggs Benedict
Raw Bar
2 Carved moato

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
9" Pfzta and On« Drink
2 Tacos and Oriv Drink

Burrilo, Clips and One
$2.85 Each

Carry Out & Delivery
Available

472-1582
6400 Pine Avenue
across from the beach

at Blind Pass
?xl to Sttntiva
Mini Man.

Casual Dress

nhit f n ' - : l l« / *•/. I. 7«ff *•"••• /-«'«'•-''(-'---'

'.S4X1111:1. /*>/- (\)

S<mif cull if

WE SERVE IT f RESH...OR WE DON'T SERVE IT AT ALL!"
Fil lMorkoiOpenNo9n 'OPM • Roi lcuicntendlounaeOpon5PM

472 3I2B • fulil'CpJt.ii.Cffose * All major O e d i Cards • 975 BqDPil Rood

See You At Gringo's, Amigos!

MNTED...BOATSrAUTOMOBILES...REALESTATE...LOST
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TiMHy, Decanters, UD

Mary Amatore
weds Tim Irving
on Thanksgiving Day

Mary Amatore and Tim Irving of Sanibel were
married between d a m Bayou and the Gulf of
Mexico oo Thanksgiving Day 1961 by Nethel Moss.

Mary is the daughter of Daniel and Mary Lucille
Amatore ol Youngstown. Ohio. Tlra U the son or
Veronica MacMltlan of Santa Clara, Calif.

The groom's best man was John rMr.kersett of
Sanibel. The bride's matron of honor was Elaine
Koja. and her maid «! honor was Rose Aran Ano*lore,
both of Youngstown, Ohio.

Following the morning wedding was a reception
add loth Annual Compost Thanksgiving Day Dinner
a*, the home of John and Andrea Dlcfceruen.

The couple will Uve on Sanibel.

Sanibel
Live Shelling
Restriction

Limit of two
live shells of
each species
per person

CI1Y COUNCIL RESOLUTION 79-06

Yes, there U a nightlife on S&nibel
and Caj^ivj.1 the following list will
help you decide where to spend your
atter-shcUing and sunning hours
should you (eel like dancing and
relaxing with your Mends or meeting
new friends.

Chadwlck's — At Ute entrance t o
South Seas Plantation on Captlva.
Hear the Southbound Band duo in the
lounge weekdays (except Tueaday)-
and Sunday firou 3:30 p.m. to 12:30
a.m.; Friday and Saturday from 9
p.m. to i a.m. Tuesdays hear the
Southwest Florida Steel Drum Band
front 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.

Crow's Nest — At Tween Waters
Inn on Capllva. Through Jan. I hear
Unicorn Run play o variety of ]azz ai»d
rock dance music from 9 p.m. to l a.m.
Tuesday through Sunday. Happy hour
from 2 to 6 p. m. dally.

. Glbo/a—Across from the Harbor
House restaurant on Periwinkle Way.

Friday from B p.m. to midnight hear
Dootey'c Dixie Five. Wednesday and
Sunday {?o»i 8 p.m. to midnight a
banjo and piano combo provide live
entertainment.

d a d ' s Pttno Lounge — At the
Bamada Inn on the gulf at the end of
Donax Street, Sanibel. lounge is open
from 5 p.m. to midnight every day. No
live entertainment until further wotfcre.
Hapjiy hour S to 7 p.m. with two tor cor,
drinks and hors d'ocuvres.

Morgan's Lounge — At the Sun-
dial, Middle Gulf Drive, Sanibel.
Through Jan. 1 hear the Simonds and
Martin Band pitiy contemporary adult
music from 9 p.m. to l a.m. Tuesday
through Sunday.

Peppers — In the Tahllisn Garden
shoppUiR center on Periwinkle Way,
Sunibel. Hear Spinnaker play jazz and
dance tunes Tuesday th rough
Saturday from 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. No
cover. Casual dress. Sunday and

Monday hear the Jaxaroyth Band from
9:30p.m. to I a.m.

- Tfalxtis Lodot — At Casa Ybel
Resort. C a u Ybel Rood, Santbel.
Through D e c 11 hear the Cnrlaoo-
Hunt Trio pl*y wphlsUcated J*zz
Tuesday through Saturday from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. Every Monday U all night
happy hour with music by Alexander's
J a n Band beginning at 7 p.m. Dane*
floor. No cover. Casual dress.

Irinnri CSiKsnn — And If you don't
feel like dancing or drinking but you
don't want to sit at home, why not take

Through Thursday this week Gee
Never Say Never Ajraln. Rated PG.
Shows at7:30p.m only.

Starting Friday Wss Ail The Bigjit
Btovei starring ToiB.Crul.wr. Rated R.
Shows at 7:15 and 9 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, 7 : » p.m. only Sunday
through Thursday.

'«i*ik«i • 'V * \

1 t's where everyoneebmes tor fine (bod, relaxing entertainmentancUhehapptcsthoiiFSonthe

McT's

Sanibel's biggest
shrimp dinner...

Our Dazzling
Christmas Display
is only surpassed

/ - b y p u r ;...:•' ..•
fine international

cuisine.
From our almost-real Elves

to the roaring fireplace,
Tween Waters Inn

is your home away from home
for the holidays.

Make plans now for our
CHRISTMAS BUFFET

Sunday, December 25.

RESERVATiqNSy!72-516t ;
:1V* •'• B™kfait8I! :30 'Lunch 12-12:30 DinnCr5:3010.iO_

Eat
shrimp you
can for one low price

-owdr

"early bird"...

6 ENTREES
PRIME RIB • STEAMED SHRIMP PLATTER •
CHICKEN PARMESAN • BBQ BEEF RIBS • FRIED
CLAMS • SCALLOPS MARSHALLA

Served lo Ihc first 100 pei>ons sealed from
5-6 P.M. for one low price . . . jusi

McFs
5hriinpHouse

&Tavern
152? Periwinkle \Vaj

. 472-3I6I"-- ,
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Commission dashes hopes for BMRH proposal
By Barbara Brundage

Community Housing and Resources Inc.'a hopes
to get n &dow Market Kate Housing program ull the
ground by tlw llrKt ot the year were d&shcd IHM
w«;k whun the Planning Commission postponed
action on Have Squire** request to relocate HIK)
remade] five witfftw under BMHM gulrtchaeB,

The conimiAsian coiitinuwl the bearing to a dale
uncertain after learning that the proposed site — a
1.23am- psrcv'l Camino del Mar north of Ocean's
K«acl» eandomtnlunw - i s part ofalarger tract that
was Illegally subdivided Into five lots without benefit
of a development permit.

Two of the five lots are owned by the owner of an
existing duplex on Camino del Mar. Two othcru with
single-family tomes are owned separately. And

Squires lias u contract Lo purchase liw* fifth from th?
original ovwerof the tract.

The Qr.iMtity assigned to the original parcel hciii
rwen used, Planning Director Brure Itogen. talij the
••Ofnmistaioii, leaving the site of Squires' proposed
iH?ve.iop<;ie!!t with zero density.

'Thai 's why we're here," archlteei Hotand Stout,
representing Squires, Informed the commission.

"'You're asking us to Increase the density from
itsvu to five?" Acting Chairman Larry Simon asked
Stout. "I'm agftlnst five," he added.

Stout rcpii&l that he thought the BMRH orrtir.ar*x-
Kllowed lOTviMcrotion of increased density.

The planning aiatl labeled Squires' request, tor
ncreaised density "premature." No action can he

taken until a development permit lor ttibdivteiua oi
the original 3.S-acrfc [«»rc*l according to city *San
daids u submitted and approved by t ie Hu
Commission, Planner Jean Isley advised.

The City Council today b expected iu
CUR1* appointment as the housing fouDdiitim to
admJiuater Use program to provide mcfltmts cent
h i S b U I « l a n d r « k t a n t e •housingoaSambc.UorI«landr«ktane,

•sley WU1 OIK should have an opportunity ta
review and comment «* lt» nwrifci ot ti»'request
before the commission K U ± « any n>cisia&

But Roy Pavelka, a CHR director, asld'tlwy
already have discussed ftc plan with Squires.

continued next page

Commission dashes hopes for BMRH proposal
Vt used till* propcrti m, u ^ tinn&a for our

BMKH propoftitt,1' Pavellui utid. "We lhou£M tt wu
the Weal property ior a nrat t u b al prcvidinK

triatte cost bousing. briprmV^ e>.Utii<y cwtigti:
weded to get the BM3UI yr\>jp-(ur, oU liw ground."
Psvellut said Squirw p i s t i l u> ; B * live cott*g«

itit have to be nxawved from M»rir*r's Sanitod
OXi»gta bctwws JaifiWry wad Aprit XVH.

He added CHR hCV« <O Omtap «v« DWRH13UU
during 19S4.
i He urp^J the- Cttfamjbftkn to n.>vl«w the ptons for
: Uw projtct wttJwut f^e*ri for luituawd density.

Stout esp)atoe4 lirnt the five coctasca would be
rrmoJcJisI vilh bakoroe* into one- and two-
bedroom units with 900 lo GW square feet of Door
space. They would be clustered armind »n «isting

pond,heuUd.
HesidcnU ot ncl^ibortng Ocean's fleacb con-

docnlnlums were not pleased wktl> the plan. FrioclB
Blake Hid there Ls not room for five bovsaa MI the
Bite. "It sbouW be left tine WK,V It la — a witoral
bablUtforblrdrc"

Other condo rnsldcoU fearwri tb» kr* of privacy
and Boduslon pnMdwl by itta uft4ev«lop«d open
space.

Jim Ketnpe xald sll the native vfegeUiUoa would
have to be destroyed to accommodate five home*
and a road,

Duone Hoover tuld the Ocean's Reach Con-
dominium Association 1ms been trying to purchase
the parcel for a recreation area lor four or five
years.

continued

Acting Chairman Larry iJlmun sug{i»led that the
commission move with caution umil iV !wv? '.i'de

. compltcailoo la resolved.
"We're all gretAhcms At this," he said about

Implementing Lbe BMRil progrtim.
Stout said be was not aware of the history «f Lbc

property, aact Pavelka bddod CHJI hMl no
knowtedge of any UU« problems.

Tbe commissioD voted 6-0 to continue OK
on tbe specific ameodmont to « date uncertata.

Roger* said the first step Is for sonwooe to NUOIUI
a development permit for subdividing the property.

"The onus is not on the city to do It," he added.

* *• * Va-Ft. Myers News Press:
"Cuw.v French food.., A c'«i*s *"*'•"/

Some of life's simple
pleasures are

Homemade Soup.
Fresh Baked Goods and

Just Plain Good Food!

9AW1HH/SOWN
HOMEMADE

ITALSAN ICE CREAM
AT

THE SEA HORSE SHOPS
362 Periwinkle Way

472-6566

French Corner
Bwfttonwood

Bar B-Q"A COttMK OF FRANCE
AT THE POST QffKt CORNER"

Boy %*.
6-10 l r .

Dclly f r t h 5*frfoo<i and oHw
Located at the North End of Satitbrt » 472-1910

IN THE FRENCH QUARTER
"HOME OF THE SANiEEL SAUCE

THK SANIBEI. ISLAM)
HILTON I

SUPER SAVEK
BREAKFAST SPECIAL

Two Eggs, Bacon, Toast and Coffee
OR .

3 Fruit Flavored Pancakes With
Syiup and Butter, Juice and Coffee

BREAKFAST 7 a.m.-2 p.m. IUNCH 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
featuring home made ^pinoccfjio'S Ice Cream

BRASS ELEPHANT ISLAND EXCLUSIVE SanibeI.R.339S7
CLOSED MONDAYSFarnaiis Belgium Waffle

served with Fruit Topping or
Ice Cream, chc>ce of

Bacon or Sausage, Juice or Coff

Back by popular demand!

LUNCHEON

$2.95
MEXICAN
MULLIGAN
NIGHT
Every Friday 5-7 PM

Cup of Chowder, French Dip, Fries and Soft Drink.
OR

Cup of Seafood Chowder, Crab Salad, and Gnaupcr Fitigeri.
Dally Except Sunday

Every Evening Except Friday, 6:00 pm-lChOOpm

$11,95
yourchefcg of

Filet mkjnon scr
potato and sabd relish dish and twead board.

FREE TACO BAR
FROZEN MARGARITA - 2 For 1

DRAFT BEER 50"

Some cuil.it paradiKe...
GOLF AND TENNIS CLUB

•^ . <' 949 Sand Castle Rd. Just of) Bailey Rd. 472-3355

"WE DELIVER"
Pick up & Delivery

onjy

P1IZA.ITAt!AN SALADS.
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES.
ITALIAN SAUSAGE! SANDWICHES

OPEN FOR UINCH
MorKfeySshjrcby. 11 a.m.i:30 p.m.

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK. 4-11
- —<- . o*Itverv itnal 5-11

iCaii Iw('c4t 10:30 p.m.! •

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

1 EGG, TOAST, COFFEE

~~ OTHES
BREAKFAST SPECIALS

'$2.10

$3.45

$3.95

Gourmet

Soutfecrncf.
Si-fflmbl*d Eggs Sp«1 *•»

Islander
Benedict

"The BEST Breakfast
on the Islands." .
Just ask a native.

Breakfast 7;3O-I2 ncxin
LBiKhIla.m.-2p.m

Dinner 5i30 p,m.-9:00 p.rn,
Closed Wed.

1625 Periwinkle Way*

Morgan's Market and Lounge is Sanibel':
exciting new gulf-front restaurant Featuring
a fresh new approach to steak and seafood.
And some of the finest live entertainment:
on the Island Our restaurant serves the
freshest seafood catches of the day.

But if steak is your thing, you're in tor a
big treat, too. All top quality U.S.D A. beef
Aged precisely Cut correctly And cooked the
right way Mi three lender, juicy sizes.

And our Market Can Buffet is a knock-

out Fresh baked breadsand rolls. Cheeses
from all over the world. Homemade salads
of a!! sorts Plus fresh fruits and vegetables

Along with great food and fun. you'll get
the most beautiful panoramic view of the
Gulf of any restaurant and lounge on Sanibei.

Open daily. And try our special Sunday
Brunch and Wednesday night Clambake

12-l/iMiddlL-Cult Drive. S.intbfllsl.ind IVnv ATi-Wl

MORGANS
MARKET&lDtlNGE!

Afresh approach to steakand seafood. >i
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Kirizie Island plans okayed from page 2A
Mariner withdrew ti* appit^atton Lost du mcr *!p ro Ira.

tiOM-ev̂ t, ami no* Gootlb'l project \erezuei n corporation OfCjuinnl lh<.
with five Jewer homes and no plans for proptrtvf r$2 million
dock? is apparently more palatable.

But the dewr tB Wl ojwn for !u!ure >»
contilmction of one dock on each let **_ ,rs .
tJtut the Planning I>epartment would
consider cawj-by-case, taking Into
consideration minimal disturbance to
the mangroves nnd Impeded- of
navigation in the waterway, Boge
said.

Although Kinzic originally divided
the island Into 31 liw-foot loia — 15 on
eitlter side of the road and tune, at the
end — he never sold a lot.

When the city was incorporated t i
11R4 density of one unit per acre was
assigned to the island.

Several years ago Klnzie sold the
property to the Warren Corporation or
Venezuela for (320,000. The entrance to Klnzie Uland.

Photo by Scow ttartett.

Condos agree to file suit
against city ove? garbage rates from page 1A

participate llnanclally, be u&tad.
Fourteen associations have alresdy

contributed nearly ja,ix» Io a legal
fund Intended to etmiest lux vidyjiuoiu
on Uietr properties. But that nwofiy
tus not tiecn used, Hyde said, MloSftsg It
will be added to the pot tn rtciray tlie
out of flghting the higher tmtt\ fees.

When mandatory eart>ugc catledlon
was Initiated on SAnibel, con-
dominiums were scheduled to pay the
same collection rate as stogle-fam^y
bomcB ~ W.ftS rconthly per unit with
twice wwkly pickups.

Be/ore the mandatory collecUon was
imposed, condos were charged the
wmmercial dumpsler rate. The
dumfie hiked the cod of garbage
collection as much aa 31)0 percent for

&onte coodos.
Some «5soctdtlon$ withheld payment

tc Sanlbel Dtspoaal. and after bitter
prolosU OK City CouncU acraed to
reconsider anrf estfiblisbed a new
BtnKie-forjnUy dump«4er rale of $8.55 a
nKti'Ji per imH. •

Ehit U>c «-co3t itxiucUon did not
xaUafy CAS1, »nd tlw move for legal

ti rfdction surfaced.
"We hsve tried m work with the city

»nd can't gel anywhere," Hyde
coniplalned.

He researched the Sanibel Disposal
operation and Its franchise with the
city and made suggestions lor more
equitable ways to set rates. "But the
council refused to consider the In-
formation," he Mild

2244 Periwinkle Way
tSanilvt Squawl

Telcr '"472-3888

ALL DAY...
ANY WAY YOU LIKE IT!

UJNCHEON MENUS
Deluxe S«ndv»lchc«, Salad & Pl« PUIler.

PANCAKE tl' OMELETTE
KESTAUHANT
at TcWttan Garden

Tu*».-Sufl6OJH-2fMiv 472-4453

Monday is Jazz Night
atThelibdge!!..

LIVE MAINE 1OS3TBR
DAYS '

mm®
AT THE QUARTERDECK

TUES.. THURS., FR!.. SAT,
ONLY

O » B LUNCH SPECIALS

y • Yi pounder!
Gfoupw file! Sandwich $2.SO.

FOR OUR EARLY DKWE'RS

Snow Crab Clusters $5.95
Chicken Breast Venetian $5.95
W Ib. Steamed Shrimp $5.95

(NOT Rock Shn-nfl

£ a.{farx£cun£ dining Extxs.xie.ncE.

COSTISEWTAL CUISISE

NOW OFFERING
AUTHENTIC ITALIAN SPECIALTIES

FOR EARLY DINERS
• 5 Cheese Lasagna • Shrimp Scampi ala Lctiiia

• Manicolti • FreskFiskpftKeDay

• Ravioli • Ckiclten Sesamo

• Stuffed Cannelloni " Various Spagkettini Dishes -

• Fcttucone Proscuitto . Sausage, Meatballs, Aglio e Olio

• Aubergine (stuffed eggplant)

Incmces Antipasto or. Ccesar SalacJ/Spagkettini

Bread and Butter . • •

ALLFORpNLT$6.95
S«v«J to r!w finrt !0O pmonj eMt«ci from 5:30 to (K3Q p.m.

Also serving our regular Italian and Frenck specialties

featuring elegant seafood, fresh veal, poultry,

homemade'pastas and combination dinners made for two
472-2177 :

RJUUQUOIIKENSE S O m . NO KBBVATIONS.CASUAIDMSS 5;MPJ/I..J:KP.M.
$313 W«sl Gulf Drlv*-B«aut[lul SanliMt Itlond-On th« Cutf

» if
OfcDlBF'OSir

^H -at >J- j i - JU—iu-1-iiil. v j» .

.. •inu&~0bC**uChkto; ^ 9

U-V. circ 'ptccuccC R> wtcttnee- tfic arrtU\C of oiu

In- adWiiiot-iJ to our cfefcctitJti&j c&wtnr i*>c_s
fccUlin^. SrcAJtftJC- ivit&._ manj£ cCtfigfes jui'H- AS ancuts.
•pana-tWJ, fofa&zcs, biupk, <?mmo, etc.... jtjWO JM^CKJ
w'tffv arctic &i\r-ncrs,fcihu£oitS cfcCi jn-ndk>teiies, four-
fiffinCfiiacfc \Scupr, j-Mvry ~ra&vCr, (GxiCy CtttChe&L^rpt&Ais
ancC >ncrc_,.

TrYifiarVect a-ncC c&wtr.r/*t 'J3ecrJ cnn^C~l\Unes &.rn

'Zee frcatu. OtaJioMJ- CUKC -(°£££~o[f--> •

lOe Oft- iiciO i\Jlt.C{^vrcn•'«"£' restarta-iU., .rcrvin-
?a*n.~10p-'*n-l'jri£Ccufi\tte(\ra&tr({£Uf 'tiC tip.tn-.
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SUPER
SPECIAL

CELEBRATION
Starts Today

POLYNESIAN LUAU
FOR EARLY BIRDS ONLYj

17 Delicious Exotic Items
•3 Hawaiian Salads »Scup -Egg Roll
•Shrimp Toast • Roast Beef
•Sliced Bar-B-Qu* PoA
•Szechuan Beef (hot & spicy) *&«!et SL SOJJT Pofl*
•Lomdn -Fried Rice •Bread &. Buttiir
•Fruit -Cheese -Cake
•Chicken Diamond Head

LIVE
EinrEKTAXNMENT
By FREDDIE KO

Tkar*., Firl., Sat.

from 3:30 pm to 5 pm daily.
Sun., Noon to 5 pm

R c 3 - NOW S/B95

ALL YOU CAN EAT
THIS SPECIAL GOOD THRU 1231-83 ONLY

iol ovaUabk' Oir1M"v» Day & Nvw Yvai'l. boh lor Suvxi ' t Girvl'jigt Sp«.i

per;
person

from 6 pin to 9 pm REGULAR DINNER MENU

PLUS POLYNESIAN LUAU
Ev-cepl Thursday Eve 6 pm to 9 pm
POLYNESIAN SEAFOOD BUFFET

• GULF POINTS SQUARE (ncrnts irom Publlx at the Beach cut-off)
Reservations Not Necessary, For Information, 482-8888

Each and every Tuesday night, Chadwick's
takes you to Hawaii,Tahiti and other romantic
Polynesian isles.

Because that's the night we put on our
• unbelievable Polynesian Luau.

For just S14.95 ($7.25 for children underiO),
you'll sampleali the best of Polynesian fare-like A

-, Mahi Mahi Pesmol or Beef Pararam or Chicken (A
Pphloh Kai or Pork Ribs Kalbi-Kui. • V^

All in a true Island settina. With servers in
tropical costumes. Colorful leis.Theexotic music
of the tropics. And surh famed (and authen-
tically prepared) spei.«ilty cocktails as the
Singapore Sling, MiiTai, Zombie., .and our own

potent potion, theTahitianTemptation!
It's one fun 'n fabulous evening for everyone.

A lavish luau, in an atmosphere that will take

you far, far away.
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The exotic species

brouhaha continues

j
We tuve acted » tot to the new*

recently' About the cctitrol problems
Uw city o! SoUbd » > « In rWwtace to
nMlittfucft ftod 'other exotic plant
speciee (list are established on our
Island.

With conslderablo wisdom, skilled
(ortfiter Dr. WlUlam Webb, chairman
of the city's Vegetation Committee,
has selected the melaleuca for
eradication because, te addition to Its
being a serious environmental threat,
It Is perhaps ttte only important plant
Invader on Ssoibei that has not yet
schleveda sufficiently nigh population
density ei to render siich an effort

f

It would, for example, be futile to
use current methods in an attempt to
eHralnato Brazilian peyper. Schtoua
Uafbtnttwtellua. That tree I* tar too
ownmoa and well firfahlfthwi to be
eradicated fcyconveoUonal swans.

Pw till* reason 2 and other members:
of A Saotfwl xtuiry group Jounwyixl to
Brail to seek (and are stiU tanfl
with ttw ild Ot BratiT«
botanist) a propor Wctoa*c*i
agent, - .

It would be futile to attempt to
e r a d i c a t e Austr&llsn p ines
<C&xuarlna>. another habitat-
threatening exoUc group, from our
beaches end our roadside* for several
reasons. They are far too well
established, and some reaeed with
great rapidity. But also of significance
ts the fact that they are much loved by
roe, perhaps more, of our city fathers
at -well its many other dtizeus.

But tee caieput tree Is not yet so well
established as to preclude total
er&dlcxtjm. MHnlffitirM iinf ft^y tfwr 1 yf JR
1* tut current name. Its leaf usually has
five "nerves" or veins, as ttc ipedflc
nama would suggest (Formerly It was
called fiSelaieoca letjcadandxon
because of the while (leufccs) ap-
pearance of the tree (fleudros).
Personally, I prefer this but and now
obsolete n ime because It Is
euphonious aod ts perhaps the only
decent thing about thii problem pest.

Florida has been host to many exotic
rfCfttilsdS ~~ f^ji ^n^^nnmlSi in-

vertebrates of many kinds- and
literally hundreds of plants. Ttoe three
above-cited plants are perhaps the
most troublesome and noxious of all

orA!mlsiii£ constitute an
unsolved and very complex problem.
Each and every spectes Involved has
Its own life history which must be
examined' to determine Its own
specific weak points. Those weak
points must be exploited to break into
lheepedes' life cycle.

As a consequence, each must bo
attacked indlvlduaMy using specific
methods tailored to each . species.

rom the t e c h n i c i a n ' s ar-
mamcntariuni must be selected thoee
means that wilt be successful in each

K And each case b different from
every other case. •.

One exotic organism example that
isn't even thought about very much,,
but perhaps should be, is the yellow

Right

YctJow Fever fcu been a mrtotu
Ftotidi probtesi fa th* pMU ttod ghn»
the rf«bt drcunisUnnw it oould
develop Into such ft problem »£nla

The Yellow Fwcr Mowwlto Is an
Afrtout excile cstabUdisd here. The
probtem of exotic iDtroductiOQ -"*boCh
aaimal «tnd plant — te «oce more
addressed In view ox use nesr hysteria
caused by toe Eoetaleuca dispuie.

Bottom
«47 has rrruenl
rtl i^iyrt
47 rrenl

much of Sonth P^irt-la. i^iygnrt
Saatbel dtirms will iota Dr. Wllliom
Webb ta hJ* «od the Vagstalion
Cotamlttee's effort to ondlcsto
-mriataw from RwrtShtt.

etnas to u* from a (QsUot lend. This
particular mosquito vectors yellow
fever virus —. and donl forget yellow
fever has been a serious health
problem hi Florida In yean gooe by.

In my opinion It could be present
again tomorrow should the jet
carrying the right shipment of infected
nwnkeyi (or Infected people) from
Latin America laud at Miami's 3Kh
Street Airport and release people or
monkey* that could be bitten by Aedas
aegypo. That would create a reservoir
of virus in the mosquito population
that could spread rapidly, given the
right circumstances of temperature
and rainfall.

This is a serious potential situation
that must people probably have not
even contemplated. Moreover, tbs
eradication of Aoka aeayptt la
probably quite impocslbla inasmuch
a t the species Is very well established
here.
- Such is not the c a » with WeUAeoea
qtttoquenervia or cajeput or dead
man's sMn w punkwood, to mention a
fw of Ets common ftaw^t on Santbel*
And remember we are Ulkiag only
about SanlbeL It is not wea establteed
yet oa the Island, although there am

AH specimens here have been
located and identified by a task force
of the Vegetation Committee. Each

-and every tree's location has bnen
plotted on a map, thus dearly <W1nlng
the dimensions of the problem.

Let's consider the nature of the
organism to start with and then let's
look at the arguments both-valid and
specious that re&te to whether or act
the plant should be eradicated on
Sanibel. . '••"'•<

The word mrtafr'vffl Is from the
Greek melos, meaning "black,'-' which ;

the tree certainly Is not, and Ieukoe,
meoninp "whi te ," which ap-
proximates the color of the shaggy
bark and often reminds snowbirds of
the peeling birches of the north.

There are about 100 species of

mclalcuca, all native to Australasia.
Some are shrubs, some are trees;
some can withstand Baity ground and
swamps sod others come £rom Inland
deserts or crophyUc habitats. And
some ore actually black, which lets the
laxonomist of f the hook.

Mclaleuca l e u c a d e n d r o n: (gubaquenervla) Is the only one of this
genus • common in Florida, although
ether fipctiea are planted. An In-
teresting example is at the First
National Bank In Fort Myers. -

Wlien I was a boy here many years

ago the cajeput tree was considered
highly desirable and commanded higti
prices for small specimens. At Cluett
Memorial Gardens In Palm Beach jo
years ago (here were two of Uie
original specimens, about two feet
DBH (dlsmetcr at breast height), as
foresters Miy. lit those Isn -̂gonn days
Ihcsrt specimens attracied interested
visitors from far and wide!

Ti.-iay Melaleuca leucadendron
has proved to be one

continued next.page
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New staffers join refuge in time for season rush
By Scott Martdl

As Lht H'tnter seatou approaches tiier* f*> a
gruduaJ ttKie,v«» In people utilizing the facilities lit
the J.N, "Dine" Daritng wildlife Refuge.

And now, with Assistant Manager Kalph Lloyd
and Assistant Re-creation Planner Knstie Scumans
recently joining the refuge, the surf is now bock to
full strength and (steady to bMMieUi^ crow&s.

In October approximately 26.000 people used Ifte
Wildlife Drive, Refuge Manager Ron Hlght Wrf in*
R*(ug« Adviuary Committee Idst week. And almost
3,500 people toured Ute Visitor Center, Including 550

l F r k l f t T h k g l i g :y g g
So the two new employees Joined the refugo siaH

Just in time. Both LJoyd end Seamana have lived and
worked til Florid before. Lloyd, 35. Is « native
Flcrtdlan who has bachelor's sod master's degrees
In wildlife biology from Airfxin. University. He has
worked for the U.S. Ffah and Wildlife Service since
1378 In Alabama and Arkansas. He l> married, has
two children, and pi arcs to live In Port Myers.

As assistant manager Lloyd will be most Involved
wtth the biological aspects ot the refuge. lie will nlao
help wtUi maintenance, law enforcement and ad-
ministration.

Might said lie felt the refuse has become loo
pcople-orieutod. LJoyii will help change that trend,
he said, by monitoring the wildlife population and

examining btutc studies the refuge nerds, from
water level management to conixoUed burns.

Seairmnjs, is, tald she has been a "migrant
worker" since she graduated from Pcnn State with
degrees In recreation JIKJ park Ruuia^ennon: in IP76.

She taught marine tdeoces In ihe n«rkU Keyw
until she joined rhe National Park Service in ivn.
With the pork service she worked &t Everglades
National Park, Arcadia National Park In Maine and
most recently to Philadelphia at Independence
National Park. She will live on the refuge.

Her Job will be to coordinate the day-to-day
operation of the Visitor Center and the volunteer
program.

Five new volunteers recently tJ&»ed up tor duty,
but liight said tbe refuge still needs mare. Ideally.
he would like to see two volunteers on duty at all
ttrosi, with each volunteer wortdcg about three
hours a ww*.

Other Items discussed at the Refuse Advisory
Committee meeting tnciucfed:
•What to do with the Traveller Information System
— Problems have plagued the solar-powered
system, which Ideally would have set up seven
"station*" on the Wildlife Drive where taped In-
formational mesuges could be transmitted via car
radio, tlnce It was Installed more than a year ago.

The regional office wilt 9bcfefe whether to scrap

KrfottaSeimAni

the entire "high tecb" «yston or operate only soe
station with cstventtmuJ doctrinal power.
"Ktenatees — Hight u U three were found dead In
Lee County last month. Two autopsies were per-
formed at thr refuge, but tbe carcasses were »
badly damaged that Manatee Technician Kipp
ProWicfc could not determine what caused the
deaths. One manatee was found injured from a
crab pot line «nd taw been transferred to SeaWstd

d l U g H l ^ t i d

New vegetation wili attract

more creatures ..to refuge pond
By Scott Martell

A yming jungle oi leather ferns and
spartina grass now sprouts around the
display pond at the J.N. "Ding"
Darling Wildlife Refuge's Visitor
Center.

The refuge stair and Dec Stinkard,
director or ihe Native Plant Nursery at
the- Sanlbel-Captiva Conservation
Foundation, installed the plants lost
week.

More vegetation around the pond
wtJl mean more amphibians and other
nmalS creatures will use the pond.
Refuge Manager Ron HlgM explained.
And if the smaller creatures arc at-

tracted to iha pond, so too will come
the larger creatureu looking for a
meal, ha acl&xS.

Tlie level o( Use pond fluctuates
greatly in response to rainfall, H!ght
said. The pond is the home for species
ranging Trnm blue crahs to eoftebcll
Uirtles. When the water lev«r drops
during dry season and small flan art)
more concentrated in the potvl,
wading birds feed them.

The new vegetation will give the
wading birds and other species mor*
to teed on — all which adds up to «
wider variety or creatures great and
small attracted to the pond.

Islander staff volunteers
to maintain refuge itttil
Tbe XaUoder staff Iwcttw" i

JUst voiujilecr gnmj» to
the oae-t3^rd-inijln»lftog .GMpertfta
TraO^ln tijeJ.K,.,"DinB" D»ritt«
National .̂WtWltfe.- »eltiw~ last
WwJoewlay.; .•.•:,;.</,•'• y.'Xx. -.:•,.,:•. .•:
' i Refuge. 'OKiciBifi ricallert^-ioi*'

•fllk and trail arwirept frpe of -•
yeSOUsUyn ova^rowthv lUter and..:
rt^ier !iW(KnnK.Vmw* thai, make tfte
wiiiKlfea eoltya&e or safe."
' For ilia • flrei M*alon the staH

.K guided walk and la-
i to «UJhe plants Hlong the

bail hvni Outdoor HecfWiUon
n a n » T CbrtH Olsst nod Imni Dae
SHaVanl director of ihc 2 * i
itaru Nurseir
C t l C a t x i a t i o L

Xwr 'flit laterfar iiUff U the
grwyp to sUui u? tor tbo

lvaM*ic« prilecu Olsen
loqujrtu Irani otbw

fc ml^.t l i t to-
r t ted to «uekrJDudnff « j av^r*ee

of two itwuv one da, «. mo^Ui to
keep the Gttdjwrt'lja TniU m io»
ahKpe For rowr Infi>n-*htlo*i call
O^KA at taerrfrfe, 473 lliw

continued
of Ihe worst exotic weeds ever allowed
to spread randomly througlicut south
Florida.

The governor of tbe state haa
launched a "Save the Everglades"
program. His emphasis Is correct an.1
typical and considers such major
programs as restoring the Klssimmee
River to make surface water fiow os
naturally as possible, as it did In the
old days bef ore t ie V.S. Artny Corps of
Engineers made s concrete canal out
of the KissUnmee. *>••*. •; r

Management of water levels in the
Everglades is a major part of tbe
governor's program. So to land
acquisition of certain parcels that will
help restore the Everglades to Its
original state.

But the governor has ignored one
whole major — even crucial — cam*
paJgn among the programs he has
inaugurated to save the Everglades.
And that amounts to tola! war against
inclisleuca — and to a lesser extent,
Casiiarina and Bra2ilSan Pepper.

Melaleuca ia a horribly dangerous
and all-consuming species. In-
vestigate LAX County's Six Mile
Cypress, Route 41 south or north or
even McGregor Boulevard belore;
Miner's Curacr.

Uwlc for She big mother u-ees ~ Udl,
to W iccl perhaps. They arc loaded
with five mfllion seeds, each s«d the
size of a Orm «Mfr. of sand. At the
propitio-is rnonu-.'j!- \flien sti«ss comes
ta the his iiCu'na trvi, wltetiier caused

by fire or bulldozer or simply by
d.-opping tbe t r » down. It will trigger
the release of this massive
propagation potential upon the land all
about the tree and downwind for a
coaeiderable distance. When that
occurs, you might see a complete
takeover of vast areas of wetlands, a
takeover (hat Is GO devastating that no
other plants arc able to compete and
no native wildlife can remain.

Visit one of those place? cited above.
Pull your car over, get out, walk over
to the forest. Se« if you can walk
through that forest. I can't, and I've
Just lost 35 pounds! I can't squeeze
through the trees in many areas of Lee
County.

For many years the late Hedwlg
Michl. curator of tbe Koreshan ac-
tivity at Estero, sought a use for the
trees as s way to reduce their abun-
dance. She knew of meleJeucn's
horrors because much of the Koreshan
Park property and adjacent areas has
boon consumed by these trees.

Michl felt this hardwood might
make good gunstocks. I remonstrated
to her that a religious organijfltlan
perhap.1 should not think in LemiF of
gunstorics, that we already had too
many guns around. Nothing camp oi
the gunstock project. But this
Imaginative wnroan was trying to find
what might be (until a biological
control is available) the only ap-
propriate way to control the species —
a way to employ the trees in an

economically profitable way.
There are no indigenous biological

control agentc in the United States that
have any major effect on tots species,
it Is one of our goals tc seek a control
agent In Australia as we are seeking a
control for Brazilian Pepper In Brazil
at this time. Tbe Australian effort has
not vet been started. Biological
warfare- may be tbe only way to
control that species in most South
Florida areas.

You cannot destroy the plant by
burning it because it sprouts quickly
from tbe roots, and besides, the fire
triggers ihe re-lease of millions of
seeds as cited above. Those millions of
seeds will remain intact In their
capsules on the plant, waiting for
stress — fire, bulldozer felling, or
whatever — . to cause the massive
release of these powdery seeds.

Our Melaleuca Is a large tree with
illicit, spongy bark and pendulous
branches. The young shoots are bttkily
pilose. The leaves arc five-veined,
elliptic and tapering at each erirt — two
to iour im^ics long en small irc>s and
up toelght inches IOOR on largeronca.
-The Inflorescence can be four Inches

loag and an inch wide. Tbe flowers
grow nut of the sides of the branchlets,
end the stamens are almost a half an
inch long.

Bloom is from April to September in
tilts' region, and sometimes a second
blooming period Is noted in
November and December.

Some student* believe the pollen
borne oti the stamens In the causative
agent of Ute serious respiratory tllness
often found etnonK peopla living near
these trees. Other students believe an
aromatic, gaseous exudate from the
flowers causes the trouble.

That this allergic disease exists
cannot be refuted, in spite of some of
the fatuous statements made recently
during tbe dispute over the fate of this
tree on our Island. ;

This plant not only causes human
discomfort. It also acts aa a habitat-
destroying "pump" on the water table.
Much of the water that in normal
years is not wasted by various
governing bodies and other careless
citizens is slurped up in huge quan-
tities and transpired into the at-
mosphere by these thirsty weed trees.

Of course in this aberrant "Nino"
weather of 1983 no water problem
exists. But Just wait — soon Cape
Coral, the bellwether, will again be
restricting the watering of lawns and
gardens. Soon alter, water shortages
will be general throughout South
Florida. .

Some feet that the Cajeput can be
ustrf as a shaped" hedge tree f« the
yard, and it was widely planted here,
on Sonibcl for that purpose!. This Is no
iongcr done because Sanlbtl city
fathers wisely recofcnttcd (he several
threats Lhls tree presents and
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At the wifdiife refuge

Short film examines importance of sand dunes
The J W. "Ding" D*r)uig Wtldllf« llcftige will

Rhow "Duneu: Gu&rdiart of tbe Coasts" at 1p.m. this
Woctocidfy, D M . 7, Rod at 3 p.m. this Saturday.
Dec 10.

The movie will be Bhovvn In the auditorium at the
Visitor Center on refuge grounds off S«nibeK*ptiva
Raid near the Sanibei Elementary School.

The 13-mlnute film examines the Important roie
our sand dum* piay in guarding against erosion,
providing wildlife habitat and protecting mar-
shlands from flooding.

Next wcefc on Dec. 14 and 17 the refuge will
present a fUni entitled "Audubon'R Shore Birds."

In addition, a 15-minute slide program is shown ot

10:30 n.m. and at 12:Kt, 2:50 n»d 4:30 p.m. dally at
the Visitor Center. 11M program gives vtsltors a
general overview of the retufx, it* purpose, what
wildlife ~MD be seen ftnti whut activities are
available.

For more lnfonnattmi »buut srjy refu^ 4ctivitiec
call 472-1100 or stop by tiw Visitor Center.

Tuesday at the Center
SCCF hosts Lee County Nature Center director

Dr. Bob TayJor, director of the Nature Crater of
Lee County, will be tbs guest at today's Tuesday at
the Center lecture at the Sanlbel-Captiva Con-
servation Foundation.

Taylor wit] speak about the Nature Center ami Its
history, purpose and future. He will oeJve Into tbe
changinv role of thn center In the community and
how Its changing facilities will « rve [he public.

Tuylor la a naUve Floridlan who graduated from
Auburn University with a bachelor's degree In
biology in 1971. Ke served for throe years in the U.S.
Navy. In 1963 he earned A doctorate In zoology from
the University of Florida. Soon after he became
director of the Nature Ceciter.

Besides his duties at tbe center, Taylor Is
currently the director of Southwest Florida Audubon

Society and Is on the Executive Committee of the
Gopher Tortoise Council.

Next week at the Tuesday at the Center program
David Fax from the Florida State Division of
Forestry will discuss the ramifications of
tnclaleuca.

All Tuesday programs begin at 2 p. m. at tbe SCCF
center on Sanlbel-Captiva Road. Admission Is (l.

VIDEO
MOVIE

RENTALS

L/waEKLECTWIOF
VIDEO HOWES

OH W E A DISC

SfESEKT VIDEO CLAYEHS
BY THE DAT 8 WEEK

24H0U8
HLHFSOCESSHSO

HMMON'SOFSJIHIiEL

BEAUTIFUL GUTS, CLOTHING,
JEWELRY AND ART AT

FANTASTIC BARGAIN PRICES

CONSIGNMENT BOUTIQUE & ART GALURY

Tuesday-Friday 10-5: Saturday 12-5; Sunday 10-3
2nd floor, above Cafe Orleans

1473 Periwinkle Way. Santbel. Fl. 33957

TAKING CONSIGNMENTS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

472-4461 CLOSED MONDAY"

RAOUF
ZARROUK
Special Showing
ORIGINAL
HANDPAINTED
SILKS -

Blouses and Scarves!

THURSDAY. DECEMBERS

from4-6pm

(813)472-6600 "...

Jerrys ot Sanlbel
1700 Periwinkle Way

Sanlbol Island, FL 33957

THE ISLANDS' # 1 NIGHTSPOT FEATURES

WEEK AFTER WEEK
MONTH AFTERMONTH

YEHBAFTEBYEHB
'Tween Waters Inn is proud to
present the best entertainment

"in Southwest Florida.

, FEATURING THIS WEEK

UNICORN BUN
Tuesday • Sunday, 9pmlolam

SERVING LITE FARE NOON TIL MIDNIGHT
HAPPY FOUR HOURS - 2 TO 6 DAILY
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The other tt»;' I w lMf>Vr*g About Che many new
"(Ifch finding" Aglets modern anglers tn«tf Access
to, msd i was trying io reca't W Utf-y rttiSy *(o to-
civase your catches.

Take the darting of the rftKtronJ*: set, tlwt
Loraif'C." You might have heard of these little
miracle workers. T>jffy were developed !»••
navigational purjwses to allow boats a*td planes to
pinpoint their positions with the use of known radio
beam positions. That'e su overslmpMlcd version, of
course, but it allowed ships far from land to predict
where they might be co the ocean. It was, and 4tUI
is, u tool highly relied upon because of Its accuracy.

Well, It wasn't long before tport end commercial
fishermen discovered that If they had a Loran on
board and found a particularly good spot cut in the
Gul f of Mexico, they only had to turn on the Loian fe>
learn their coordinates (positions). Tfcey stored the
numbers and could return every time to within 1W
feet or so and fish the same (pot — milts from any
land.

Now, not only do the Lorans tell you wltcrc you are
In the world, they also can tell you how fast your
vessel Is traveling, how Jong It will be before you

reach your ttetliruttioa and whether or not you are
steering on course — and they i d I for under ti.OOO!
Not bad fcw * llUie box the slut of a small dictionary.

Know how t!w earlier gulf angers found fish?
Often tbey would guts* on distance, but they could
measure Uv drpth. Wb«n they found themsdvea tn
waters KMM feet owp they would put over a length
of anchor chain and let It tumble over the bottom
until K cacgfri on rocn — and that 's where the
grouper vwuid be feeding. They did fairly well too,
probably became they bad less competition from
other angers , both comnierdal and sport They
caught more per fisherman than they catch today.

Depth tindeit are often celled "fish finders," and
nuuiy a re sold under the guise that they will
somnhow lead you to where the fish are biting.
Actually, all any erf ibcse devices do Is send a signal
to CMS bottom. Wten the signal bounces up it
rrwtasurv* toe tlrrw and translates that Into feet of
water.

If there are fish between the boat and bottom, the
screen of the "fish finder" could show you where
they are. Around the shallow bays and coastal
waters of Southwest Florida it's not unusual to Osfct

alt day tn water* not more than 10 feet <foep. When
trout fishing I usually stick to waters five feM deep.
Hardly any ruh will rtay under your boat tn 10 feet of
water so you can detect It on your fancy new "fiah
finder." Please don't buy one with the Idea Uwt it
will solve your fishing problems. It was Intended to
show depth of water In the Orst place.

Now, recording depth finders are another muter.
These electronic devices have screes* and prints
that take a picture of the bottom and show you holes,
ridges, drop-oils and w en. The only trouble to yw
really nave to know what you are looking *t or you
can't tell a grouper on the bottom from a protruding
rode.

Old timers used a marked pole to find depth in the
bays and a lead line offshore. You might U K all
three units we've been talking about today and find
that you will start catching flail, parOaOariy off-
shore fish, with more consistency.

How fishing is changing! But, you know, even
after you've wowed them with your display of
electronics, they can ttiil pick your hook clean
before you know It 1

J

• Picnicking
• Fishing

• Cabbage Key
• Shelling

• Fishing Guit
• Shelling Gi

• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUH MEW POWEK BOATS
TO TOUE THE ISLANDS

For Information and
Reservations

472-5161
Exl.318or319

CAPITVA
ISLAND

S3A8-MIETTO PALMS
RV RESORT r^Ji,

PARK

SPECIAL OFFER
SELECTED LOTS, LIMITED TIME ONLY

10% DOWN
PAYMENTS '200-VMo.

lntor»»t Rot* 19% Financing
Move In Now

Soles Office OpM 7 Da~< A Week

ih^P'OfwrtV Report r«tuir«d by F«d«njl low
it t«»<o<-» listing onyrt.r> Mo FwWral op»«cy TOWO* 121 Fort My.f,. Fiortd. 339M

Sumnwrlln Ro«d (CR MS)

PLAN YOUR OWN TRIP
Fishing • Shelling • Sightseeing
10 % DiscooBt with this ad.

Captain Jiin Burnsed
472-1020 "—»•••»" 472-4701

ON 5ANI3EL SINCE 1975
SAIL.-7' - 22' iloops with engines
Sunf ish, 34' chartor with captain

POWER-15'-19\5C-115H.P.
% USCG cqipped, Birnin; tops

MARINA

A DIVISION Of SOUTHWiWO, IHC.

ASK FOR QUALITY
COLOR PROCESSING

m Bring u t your KODAK
Cok>r SUcie, Movie
ana Print Fltm
for prompt,

. qualify pioc-
eulng by
Kodat.

• We'ifhavo -,
Kodak procesi
your (lltn for
quality results.
and we'll (ill your
order promptly.

. . . ISM Periwinkle Way*! interseciic..
wilh Dixie Beach DoulevartJ.
Phone *?1 )0M

You ccn expect to flud one or mure of the several
typed M caochf as you walk the bendie* tor sheUa,
but oce particular conch seems 10 be tlw moot
titniveofalL.

The fibril carries the unfortunate nune of
"knubless wonder." U la vim refetTed to as the
"bumpless wooder."

You might bo able to detect th&t ttd* com* b u <or
doesn't have) acewtlitng special that makes
coUectcrs took lor a long Ume ijefore they flcdooe.

A* In many Uonates of tixUs, Qie knoWtam wonder
Jjt a couala *I the more famous h o n e t«oc*. This
h£pp«ns In iim *Sts2l wvrid quiie often. In (be whtiiat.
I tem te U» W t honrttd vrtieJk, toe channeled wbetk
and pear whelk. All Bfeare Btmilsr body features, but
there are iJlfiivt dU2ereace« tn ftlxe, color and so oa.

The sauna g o a for the coach family, but probably
the rarest of them is tills strange looking knobteoa
wonder, , .:
. As you might troow, the standard horse conch can

reach lengths of nearly two feet, but that is s rarity
In itself. The average ta more like 12-16 inches for

adults. They are a dark b i w n with an orange in-
terior and are most prized ty beginning collectors.

More expert collector* know that the tiny horse
conchs radiating that golden color are the beta
specimens.

The fcnobless wonder apparently doesn't reach the
length cf hla close relative, the horns conch. But we
don't really know much about this rare conch. We do
know, however, that It has been found tn the muddy
grass Oats of Pine Island Sound on the bay does of
Sanibel and Capttva Islands, but that It Is hardly
ever found much outside of Pine Island Sound. The
borse oonch Is around most of South Florida,
however.

The colors arc similar, but when you see a
knotriew wonder you wlli think, "Hey, 1 found a
horae conch that forgot to grow Its bumps." Those
protrusions around lhe middle of the horse conch
are a distinguishing feature. I have a suspicion that
many more knobless wonders are taken than we
know about, because the collector doesn't reaiitc
that It'a not Just an oddly formed horse conch.

Where might you find one? UnlortunateSy, the
very few confirmed one* I've ever boon! o£ or iseec
were alive. As you know, many ctnjervatiunlste are
roncensed about taking of live sheila and atrcii^y
tftftcotiragtt collectors from taking Uvftn,

That doesn't m-an, bowvvcr, that they don't die of
natural causes and leave perfectly good entity
shells lor you to collect.

Many of the mud bant In Vine Island Sound have a
variety of empty shells, and with wfcal little we know
of the habit* of the knoble&s wonder, these flats are
the only place you could expect to find one,

I expect some have been found on the beaches as
well, but the rarity of the find? makes tt very dif-
ficult to obtain Information.

Good sbeJitog this week — who taows, you might
ndsometbingspeclii

CapL Mfke Fuery CKer* daOy shelling trips to
North CapUva and Caye Costa Islands. CM 47344K
for information.

»Gruize\ inc.
I A OolEery of Primitive Art
I &(!nique Christmas Gifts

II IN THE NEW DOWNTOWN
!h416BayviewCt. Hours:

Ft. Myers, Ffbrida . • 9-5

PREVENTION
DISTRUST

WILL HOLD THEIR MEETINGS ON
THE FIRST AND THIRD MONDAYS
OF EACH MONTH. STARTING AT
9:00 A . M . AT CAPTIVA
COMMUNITY CENTER.

ne u-ncore shop
Men's & Women's
Consignment Shop
Like New Clothing

CimiSTMAS CtKT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE

Mon.-10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Tues. Ihru Sai. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

3563Fow!erSt. 936-6335 . Fort Myers
COLUMBUS SQUARE

"THE ISLAND QUEEN II"
50' NAVY PATROL BOAT

USCGCEKilWHJ;RU-El£CTHONICS
1. CKIJISES TO CABBAGE KEY - Thnj PIT* bland Sound
on sheltered interoMsta] twicrwayo. Lunch at Cabbage Key. Enjoy the
friendly atmosphere of the most unique lounges tn Florida as you dtne.
Discover the cxettc nature paths throughout tt« Islands. 1 0 •• •> . -
S r O O p . m . . '•" •'

ONLY SIS PERPERSON PER CRUISE
(EXdJUSIVEflF MEALS)

CHILDREN UNDES( 12 HALF PRICE

: 2 . S U N S E T C H U I i S E S . - Thru the twilight along the intercoastal
waicmuy. Glceloul sunsets, cntertalnmimt by porpoises. BY03 accepted.

t u b l e 3 : 3 O p ^ a 5 : 3 O p ^ a

ONLY S10 PER PERSON PER CRUISE
CHILDREN UNDER 1Z HALF PRICE

PBIVATE OBOU5" C K A K T E B S - Also an&bk for lunch and dinner
or« cruise to North CapUva or Cnuo Cojla Islands lor » ptnlc on th« beach
Swimming snorkling, or exploring. :

NAHRATED DAILY CRUISES
SAILING FROMTWEEN WATERS MARINACAPTTVA ISLAND

W1JH USCG CAPTAIN AND FIRST MATE

"•••..' RESERVATIONS REQLnEED

j - ISLANDSEAKXHJ.INC.
rfr CAPT. DOKF. SB1S, AGENT PHONE:

(813)472.5161 (7 A.M.-6P.M.)

(81)3) 4 7 2 - 5 4 6 2 T A F T E R 6 P.M.) |

STEPHEN D. MULLINS, M.D.
DIPLOMATEOF

THE AMERICAN BOARD OF INTERNAL MEDICINE

announces the opening of his office
for the practice of Internal Medicine

and Cardiology.

244O Palm Ridge Rood
Scnibel, Florida

Offlce472-1334
Home 472-9262

By appointment

FOR SANJBEL &-CftPTIVA>
DECEMBER

**IZ:SIAMH *M9AML
"1:40 AM H

S* 10 '2:35 AM H
Su It S.-QSAMH
M t l 12:16 AM L
Tu 13 1:12 AM L

5:»PMH
n : » A M L C:19PMH
1J:O8PML 4:44 PM H
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i ;»AMH l^SIPML

' DiTHUrt trrong Tide
* * Df iiolp* v*ry utong Tide
Tide* havr bcrn (ompulrd al
Ihc Sanlbd UahitroxM. Pol up-
ptt Sanilwl HIMI Copilv* *u!>-
tncl 30 mlnuln (or hiph tidr. I
hour and 15 mlnuln for row.



By Scott Martell

Firefighters
snuff police
on golf course

Tba Ranibel Fire Department
snuffed the Sanibe, Poiice Department
in an Ift-hole tournament Saturday at
the Beachview Golf Out). The final
score was firemen. 602 and police, 570.

Each department fielded eight men
In the tournament. The best i l i scons
made the final tallies.

'•Everybody bad a good time, and
we're going U> try U> make it an Annual
event," said Fire Chief Fred Bern.

In futiivldttt! awards. Jamie Phillips
won the Blind Bogey nward; Joton
Owtsniw woo U*e Low Scrnltii and
the Cay away; Dkdc Mueocb won
closest to the pin.

Officer Jam!* Phillip* SgLLewPhillLps

Basketball season gets underway on Sanibe!
Sanibel Glass faced their op-

ponents last week with pressure
defense, quickness, rebounding
and good shooting. The com-
bination could mean the team is
once again the; one to beat In Island
basketball.

The second season for winter
basketball on Sanibel begun lust
week -with games played Thursday
evening at the municipal gym next
to Ibe Sanibel Elementary School,

Sanibel Glass pulled away from
Sunbelt Recreation In the second
half to win U» first game of the
year, 73-W. Lost year Sanibel Glass
upset Timbers und Arnold's In the
champtuivihip tournament to claim
the Sanibei basketball title.

"Sanibel Glass and Arnolds
should be the top teams this year,"
Recreation Director Dick Noon
said. "The reel of us will be
fighting Itout."

In other games last week Ar-
nold's Amie Dogs beat Island

Medical Center, 56-36; South Seas 1
beat Timber), 63-46; and South
Seas II forfeited to Hurricane
House.

The schedule for this week's
games is as follows:
Tuesday, Dec. 8

7 p.m. — Timbers vs. Hurricane
House
South Sea* 1 vs,
South Seas U

8 p.m. — Arnold's vs. Sunbelt
Recreation
Is land Medical

C e n t t - r v s . S a n i b e !
Glass

Thursday, Dec. 8
7 p.m. — Island Medical Center

vs. Sunbelt Recreation
South Seas I vs
Hurricane House

8 p.m. — Timbers vs. South Sean

Sports
quiz
John Wfcfcnam, "Jimmy (he Greek," Dave

Forman and E J*. Bcthuce all knew that Jerry West
was the L.A. guard who scored more than 25.000
points In his career. In fact. West averaged more
than 27 points a game over 14 tremendous seasons.

But In tlie second part o* last week** quiz only
Wlckham know all four of. the teams that joined the
NBA from the ABA in 1977. The four teams were the
New York Nets, the San Antenla Spurs, the Indiana
Pacers and the Denver Nuggets.

This week the quiz turns to auto racing, First, true
or false: The oldest auio race that is still run
regularly is the Indianapolis 500.

And second. Name the only driver ever to wtn the
Indianapolis 500 four times in a career.
• If you think you know the answers, call The
Islander, 4T2-518S, during business hours this week.
If you're right well print your name in this spot In
next week's Issue.

More sports page 18B

Islander picks
Five islanders — possibly all from Ohio —• decided

to go tor an upsat of Cincinnati over Pittsburgh.
Because they did, five guessed all games correctly
last week.

But In the tie-breaker Dick Traucht guessed ihe
Florida and Florida State score at 41. He was well
off the final tally of 67 points scored In that game,
but he was closer than any other picker. Others with
perfect scores last week included: E.J*. BcthuDCe
Anne Betaune, "Jimmy the Greek" and Jack Reed.

Dave Forman and Paul Drundage knocked down
four correct games, while John Wlckham guessed
three. Mary Lou Traucht had two right guesses, and
Marcy Formic, who ttared to pick upsets In every
single game, got the Cincinnati game right.

Each week during the football season we list the
upcoming games and challenge sports fans' to
predict the winners. The object of the "betting" is to
guess more winners than others In the game and
dethrone last week's best guesser.

In case of a tie, we pick one game of the week. For
this game, players guess the total points scored In
the game. The closest to the point tally breaks the Ue
and wins the contest. :

So pick up the cbottenge-and mail your picks to

P.O. Box 56, Sanibel, 33957, drop them by our office
bshind the BuTEer Emporium or give us a call at 472-
5185 no later than noon Friday.

Thlsweek'sgamesareasfollovrs: " >•"
Game One

Game ot the Week '.
Sunday, Dec. 10
Washington at Dallas
We pick Washington

Game Two
Saturday, Dec. 9
Atlanta at Miami
We pick Miami

Game Three
Sunday, Dec. 10
New England at L.A.
We pick L.. A.

Game Four
Sunday, Dec, 10
New Orleans at Philadelphia
We pick New Orleans

Came Five
Sunday, Dec. 10
Detrottat Cincinnati
We pick Cincinnati

100 miles in 26 hours
Long distance runner
shares most grueling experience

r?4 ux.t !- ' rw Hbv» wlAferatf
on Sjn'bdl Us" Sf* Ms! four yean. During
me si/nvnar p-wea m»v travel around fh»

t ^ ^ Tenn, ai. ttwir

- SJWI wmiiw Juti-ioo. a . went *ii tra
'wr to Cftj**&trXe N> «nter tt» crt
UHSMTA' Sta*a encbrafxa fton,
" T t a i i S a i t e -a , ioMfa»teo« .

Mtrtai . * j . its mlta ?t>,e». lone, u-
• omir oar.-:»-»» 3tt tWM«<iM surfed

tel I M f i i U
, f j t i w f a K«m« to
sethe " i » l n W i i a l ' It-travel

A -serifiu* rvnper tor & years, Marlon
fmuired ?nf Ms moat grwws 1on«

r
dhianev run vrtsti twv so-ml£e rvns. In-
cluding on* 1»«. t-oxlc.l storm In which SO-
mi* winio tiurftltcf runncru with hart
r«ln. .

Ktalicrtinmtnllerunsonhlsown. |u»l
to oat his body usM lo the constant motion.
And h» tried to run trvtiv day, not because
h» Kit It would twin Aim «> tn> endurance
nm, but b«.*u<c h« "tmt lovm to ru<i."

Ocspltv hi& effons In otter wml! hnown
runs. Including rht Ooxtoii Mer«tho»-U t»e
100 mlie «nduranc« run -was undcub?44ly
Nt oraatau o»porl«nc«, AUrion iwy»

The (cJlONlns i w v Js ate owis account o(
the beautiful but torturous run

ScettJMartaU

! saw the second sunrise
ByMwrioeFrysr ' •' • • • V

With a scrtu ot '*beeps" u » stwaya ntlable Casio
d i t w « a 3 0 a m £ U d J 2 5( U y ,

T*maauirt»^»rftatHiiWMoncofc>rtheSa.m. start .
(rf the Western Slates Sndtmace Run. TM« Wivmll©
run thrnigh (be tUerra-Nevada tnouataiia was a
new ctiallcagff, a EroeJinc • challcngr, and a
chJillwiffife rijiit had to be metr whatever the price.

RunmH« met ftt Squaw Valley for the final check
ID cuxf t&» gruetlng of fellow runnera. Then, with a
"bans" tha race started.

The evuuch of snow ynffKVrl underfoot at runners
dlrnbec from 6^00 feet to 8,750 feet elevation hi the

t l t o

keep roe ft) good sfcapa. I knrw the following 20 mUes
would be without my crew, and it would be the
hottest part of the day.

As the trail continued toward Michigan H!uf f down
Into the deep, hot canyons and up the steep mountain
cliffs, an unforseen problem began to develop. It
started as a sharp, conttnutl steouch cramp and
developed into a devastating, COM of diarrhea. By
the bottom of El Dorado Canyon, It had takeb tic 1*11,
and tlw climb out to the top of Michigan Bluff found

n t t i r
perteoce — and not « eotoVable one. It wa» ex-
tntmclr MntraUna to Blip In t to nnow, slUa off the

l 13 t IS t t d tfe 30 n rtO

At tber next medical check a nurse had trouble
finding my pulse and the doctor mtpretted Jtexiota
concern. He agreed not to scratch me from the rice
— but only If tsy craw ctoldt *aocml in making a

p a n t l u m y c a o n .
1 spend UMt n o t boor «w w> tUct on my b*ciK urtule

my o w worked. fvmrtKHy on me with medicine,
liquids,- food «»$ B*tm*&t, It wou*d h*v* baeu w

Ai « southern boy, I www* accu*tomed to the high
country snow md I i m paying the prb». AJao, t&*
«now had covered the mowtidn streams, nod water
was scarce.

As I -came out ot the now tai into the first
medical check, the scales showed a « percent body
weight loss resulting tram dehydration. The doctor
tdd me 7 percent toss ma grounds tor removal from
the raee, and be advised ma to drink a lot of Ufpud
for the nest several unties.

It was getting hot now, and I stJU bad 70 miles to
go The next 10 miles were on the blfttnvay, and my
support crew (wife and son) really wotied with wet
tee-shirty sponges, dry show and plenty of liquids to

d Uwrcwtictt.But gMttgf. Ufr-waa'cutt- part of ray
g*rae pfcra, And ffcuifly, Ow crew* efforts began to
pay off and strength began to return.

Another medical cfetcfit showed significant im-
provement, and the doctor allowed nw to continue If
I had a pacer. Pacers are permitted for all runners
for me last 40 miles and most take advantage of this
opportunl ty tor physical and moral support.

But where could I find a pacer at this hour? Then,
out of nowhere a alee young man {Mike Klrby)
stepped up and made himself available. An dusk
began to settle, we were off and running. Mike was
to be my salvation.

Doe to my sUH weakened cUte, our pace was
Blower than normal. But we were noovteg toward the

Marlon Fryir

finish line.
The cooler nigMtintf temperature was greatly

appreciated as wa crosced the river and headed
through the Auburn Lake Trails section.

Running at night wo* a DCW experience. Hand-
held flashlights and yellow ribbone tied along Ihfl
trail became part of our souls «B we trod lhrougji the
dark o( night along the narrow path. Focusing tm the
boundng beams was most difficult and required
continuous concentration

Daybreak was a truly welcome signt as we
climbed the steep hill to Highway 49. Natures Sight
not only provided i*r jopertor vtodon but It supplied
added mentai strangUi ss well.

With tan cup*<rf hot cJnucofwto for w«rtnUi and
nourtfthmecct, H was- anmard. toward the finish witt,
rmvwcd vigor eetC utewngftt- Na «w xvould pscm tW*
souf2>ent t*>> now. Bet nmwiy -would t» pasted in the
Uitinavta nrrlAcm^u cs wi saw (bo oectnd sunrise

•tacKtrnoa.
• TlMr fbtaf Toĵ lwd u» mat too Hvr i-ity of Auburn
ami mta OM W o w Hiac&3w** track tor (he last
onc-:[iuirt«r mi!c 1a liw fcriNh

Tbe crowd eonld bo beard cfnerlxtg, and there waa
no choice but to run bard regardless of the aches and
pains.

All was ecstasy at that moment. The fatigue and
pain from the 2fl hours and 20 minute run would
follow Bhortly. But the thrill of completing what
many consider tbe tougliest foot race In the world
was overpowering.

There was no snama as the eyes moistened, in-
stead only a tremeotioux feeling of complete
fulfillment.

Surely, God must have meant (or man to run I

THE TRAIL O F THE

WESTERN STATES ENDURANCE RUN

Race started ail Squaw Valley, far right, , •
elevation 6,200 feet, and ended at Auburn,
far lilt; eSevatkm tOOO feet
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Chairman of the board turns to wildlife photography
When he was 43 years old: William Datnrnth

turned over a new leaf.
U came about curly nne morning while

DamroUi was struggling on his tiainJs and Unt-es
through the still dewy weeds cud bushes on a
farmstead in Marina1* Vlr-eyard. If..- was
searching for the spidce responsible for Kpfnnlnis
Use jewel encrusted wota strung aninns the
brunches before him,

UamroUi had come with hts fan ily lo tin; farm
on a vacation from his Job and the city he'd
begun lo tire ot. It was an attempt to escape a
bored and frustrating life that revolved around
smoke-filled board meetings and a daily routine
of driving to acid from the siiburos.

On that cool morning, as he sat peering out of
ihe thicket through the vtewf Iroler or his camera,
he was, without (mowing it. on the prink tit a 120-
defjree turn in his life. But at that moment his
only concern was capturing on film the creator of
the diamond droplet necklace. The lost thought
OR his mind was how unusual he must have
looked — Uie chairman ot the board ot a large
company crawling through a patch of wet grata
' itliemiddleoJafarrn.

Twelve yoars before, when he was 36, Damroth
organized Lexington Research and Majiagement
Corporation. The firm grew into a business that

idudcd nujlua! funds with assets of J130 million
mi an investment counseling firm wllh a

business of $300 million.
But with tlie acquisition of wealth and power

..id come the accumulation of a stockpile of
frustrations tor the young executive. He was
becoming mntv. dt.'cply entrenched In the rut of
suburban life and was beginning to feel the
strains of the hectic pace of his business.

Although he was bom and raised In the city,
Uamrtith was finding It more and moru dtfficull
:<> tolt?r.-iti: the nois«, the people and the artificial,
:oiici-ole environiTiL'nt there.

lie'd twyun taking his family on long weekend
Lrips, and it was one such excursion Ihat brought
:iini to the farm al Martha's Vineyard Ihat day.

As he advanced through the bushes, gently
bending bac.lt the prohibitive branches, he began
discovering things that until now he had not
taken the time to notice — the sharp gluil or the
sun off the darting eye ot a (tightened bird, the
pattern of bright blue that was the sky among Ihe
leaves o( a n oak tree.

But hts experience with a camera was limited,
and of the hundreds of frames of film shot during

his morning outing he managed to ualvage only
one worthwhile picture.

When he was H he saved up enough money to
buy an Argus camera, znt\ to accommodate the
youru; aspiring photographer. Dam roth's father
remodeled a Janitor's workroom Into a
makeshift darkroom.

Photography became a favorite hobby for the
boy. But as he molura! his interest in the field
dimmed. lie got married, moved to the suburbs
and began the difficultclimb "up liie ladder."

As his family grew be set aside his camera and
concentrated his efforts instead on earning a
living.

But he didn't climb the ladder. He leaped up it.
He *as so successful Ihst he published a book
about liis methods of "making it to the top"
before the age of 40.

But the m o r t a l galas were not without their
drawbacks, and Damreth eventually faced the
a^e-old question of th« meaning of Hfe.

The 1 actors most inipcitent to him tipped the
scale in favor of shaking the harness and striking
DUf in a completely eew direction.

His camera was his passport.
During h\s vacation at Martha's Vineyard that

year, he became reaqualntcd with his old Mend.
From that point on his life changed. In 19(9 be

sold his company and moved to Sanlbcl and
became Involved In studying and photographing
nature. He has since traveled oil over the world
inpursutl of subjects for his photographs.

Many of Damroth's pictures have ended up In
h b books. In IS72 he published his first nature
book full of photographs from a variety of
locations around the world.

Two children's books have also been
published. The books were funded by the
Damrolh Kotiri&iUon, a charity organization
Damroth formed with a portion of the proceeds
from the sale of his company.

He has donated thousand? of bocks to schools
and libraries throughout Florida a« weJI as to
such organizations as UNICES and the Cystic
Kibrosts Foundation.

A third children's book will be released next
month and will be similarly distributed to
charities. '

DamroUl JccJs lucky to be in a position to help
other people.

"I like the idea of being able to share some of
my good fortune," he says. "I worked hard to
make money to retire while most people are still

g g K L
He especially enjoys becoming Involved

publishing toe children's books because he has
complete control over u>e marketing and
distribution. And having control is important to
Damroth. " I 've never worked for anybody. I've
always been president or chairman of the board
of companies," heexplains.

And although he does not process o r print his
own film, be manages lo maintain a certain
quality control over that par t of his work by
hnving two film tabs that more or less cater to
his special photographic needs.

He readily admits, however, when It comes to
his marriage be is willing to hand over toe reins.
He and hiB wife. Mary, share In each other's
careers whenever possible.

Mary, especially, has crossed over Into her
husband's work by becoming somewhat of an
nmateur photographer. If she does well enough
her work will appear In Rome of Damrcih's
upcoming projects, which include more
children's books and a book devoted to African
wildlife.

The "Parade of Willets" poster released lust
week Is 1 list the first In a scries of three.The final
two posters to be released In 1984 and 1935.

Although he has become a recognized and
experienced photographer, Damroth's Interest
in Uic subject of taking pictures has net waned. •
With all the places In Ihe world yet to vitdt, he
feels he has a lot of new ground still to cover.

Virginia Keen looks over some of the many
handmade gifts and crafts a t the Eanlbel Com-
munity Church Women's Guild Christmas

Bazaar held Saturday. All money raised by the
bazaar will be donated to char i tab le
organizations. Photo by Mark Johnson.

The Company plans March

performance to benefit

BIG Arts

Members of Sanlbd's own dramatic reading
"roup, "The Company," announced plans for its

19M season performance on the Island.
The group will perform Edgar Masters' Spoon

River Anthology al the Sanibel Community Center
in a benefit for BIG ArtsatS p.m. Sunday, March IB.

The performance will Include accompaniment hy
guest associates including another reader and
musicians, something "quite different," according
to Charlotte Hclmann. Hefmann, Fran Levy and
Sob Murphy make up The Company.

Last month the group performed a reading of an
original script by Ifeimann entitled "The History of
Sanibel" al the dedication ceremony of City Hall.
The performance served to rekindle public interest
in Ihe group. Helmann said, adding members have
*.lnce received numerous requests from people
bcplnsin sMafn copies of the script. Those looklrig
*!li be hnppy to know' that copies will soon be
available alTheBankof the Islands.

Vjxdiy, Deccmb«r i, 1X3

Coming up in the arts A calendar oi upcoming performances, exhibits,

classes and other cultural activities

DECKMBEKS
The CapUvn Mixnxiai Lferary will

hold ft recep&cn tn*a 6 te ¥ : » p zn.
UiUTbursJfgr, Qvc a, u> iotortuee the
second s imr la Ite rates of Rlcf-ttag
Utaeunw drcutettttg txhiUtn,- T i »
public fa iavltod, A cu t ) ioou&doa)
bar will t o yrovtcted.

Through Jan. 7,1061, Ifca library will
host two uMilUoos wttttJed "Charles
Laptcque" and ''Florin* ArttaU."

Krench painter Charles Lapicque
lived during the IMG's «n-J is
recognized for bis technique of oora-
bintng Cubist abstract Hitb funlliar
image*. * styl« that oftra is compansd
loRaoulDuiy.

"Florida Artirts" is a coUecttoa of
work* by * variety of srtists now
maiding In Florida, most of whom are
teachers at universities and colieges

within the state
Tb« exhibition will be open U> the

public during regular library hours.

DBCEKEER10
BIG Ar*j hi fponsorlng a program of

madrigals and Christmas carols sung
and played by the Pro Arte EnseoUw
at s p.m. this S*nirday, Dnz. 10, at the
Putting Pelican reiUaunuit at the
BeachviewGoUClub.

Included In the program will be
madrigala by Byrd, Weelkes. Hassler
and Mortey as well us early Baroque
music for recorder* and a act of early
and familiar Christmas carol*.

Th« Pro Arte Ensemble wes
organized In 1973 as a costumed,
mixed vocal group specializing In
early Baroque ind Renaissance
music, The group hss performed
throughout Southwest Florida in
dlvcroe settings such as Madrigal
Christmas Feasta at South Seas
Plantation on Coptiva ind the
Medieval Pair at Ihe Rtngllng EsUte
lnSarosota.

The group Is l«d by Its founder,
George Cripps, who Is also director cf
choral music and Orchestra at Cape
Coral High School.

Admission to the program at the
Putting Pelican ia J10 and is limited.
Reservations can be made by calling
472-4334. Refreshment* will be served,
and there will be a each bar.

The Southwest Florida Symphony
will present its third subscription
concert of the season s t 8 p.m. tals
Soturdxy, D e c 10, at the Cape Coral
High School. Young piano virtuoso
Mlchifco OLakt will be the featured

soloist
Included In the program wilt be the

Chauuco "Symptmty In B Flat" and
Chopin's "Piano Coocertn No. 2."

In Addition to her Doc io per-
formance in O p e Con.t, Oi&ki VJI
ptsKwrn wILb t to orcbulia si s p.m.
v>»t en Moofiiy, Dee. iS, a t Barron
OoHhr Hlgb Sctad ia Naples, at 3 p.m.
this SusdAy, Doc. 11, at Citpe Coral
Wad Methodist Church, and mi 3:33
ft.oB. ctsxl. Sunday, Dec. W, at the
Seawtilch miort on Fort Myers Beach.

AiJ seats a re reserved. Tickets are
S9 for adults and $5 for students. For
reservations csUSatS&Wslop at the
aysppoony office downtown Fort
Myers. A=y mnainlng UckeU will!»

ilhS for purchase at the door.

DECEMBER*!
The Edison Conununltv College

Choir wUU Join with the St. Hilary's
Eptvcofial Ctrurch Choir and toe Ccdtna
Chamber P l ayen to present a
program of vocal and Instruwierital
music a t sp .m. thl« Sunday, D e c 11, at
St. Hilary's Church.

James Mathes, director of the ECC
Choir, says the program will include
the "Christmas Cantata" for double
brass choir and chorus by Daniel
Plnkham, and the "Coronation Mass"
by Mozart.

Featured instrumentalists include
Grctcheii Wahlbwg, flute; Paul
McCandless, oboe; and Arthur
Uaumun, recorder. Vocal soloists will
be Helen Kledung, Donna Ross,
Vernon Ford and John Morgan.

The program is free and open to the
public

St Hilary's Church Is at the corner

of Colonial and McGregor boulevards
in Fort Myem. for further In-
formation CfcJ 4S3-U2S0.

CEMB&P.tt
Tfya Fro-Afte Eraemnle wUl prcsenf.

its Clsruftmits concert at 6:4& p.m. nwet
Hdy, Dec. 12, and 7:90 p.m.

, D*e. I t «t the RoyaJ Palm
pssftoj/plJUjOKiter la Fort Myers,
iccludsd 1:* the program is

R«!«ls«*nv'x choral and Instrumental
music.

The 12 cmli^ned members of the
ensen&lo wlu peczc.nl several selecied
songs, JnrtudJcp soroe with oarpslcord

S l Uc m p n
y 1% cordially Invited to

att*ttc3 ibis lire ooncert,

DECEUEBSR13
The Naples Dinner Theatre will

present Itodgers and HnmmeraUtui's
T r * King bad I beginning Dec. 13. The
musics will continue through Jan. 29,
19S4.

Tickets can bo puivhased at various
locations In the arcA, For information
call the theatre box office, 597-6031.

DECEMBER M
Next Wednesday, Dec. 14, marks the

final dale entries will be accepted in
the fifth annual Florida Waterfowl
Stamp design content.

entry blanks can still be obtained by
writing the Waterfowl Stamp Design
Coordinator, Game and Fresh Water
Flah C&mmisslon, 620 South Mnidlxn
St.,TaUahassee,FL323ai.

THE CANDY MAN

This week's special

J5< •ach

{Jt~~7 $ ' tor a bunch (10)

AUNT
FRANCES

£240 Florence Way
472-0898

FRAN LANE

HAS ARRIVED!
Come see what If s

all about.

472-3O24

OlDESANIBa
Cornor Totpon Bay Ra. Ik Fefhvlnkle Way

Provincial
American & European

Handicrafts

We or© pfoud lo anrtounco the opening of
CKtCO1*. Sanibol isJoncTs very own Direct
Mexican Importer. Wo ofter hand selected
unique items at oreaT pficoi.
We win bo having specials each week to
Introduce you to our wonderful collections.

we ore featuring Hand Blown

n<*gal<icquaint»dar ,

c H rc o s
A FABULOUS NEW SHOP W KHWINXIE r

4 7 3 4 3 0 2

COMPLETE Um Of GROCERIES,
PRODUCE, BEER AND WINE.

FEATURING OtIR FAMOUS DELU

We gladly accept Doll call-in orders.

CAP11VA ROAD S. ANDY ROSSE t ANE

' CAPTIVAISLAMD
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New books at Sanibef library
NON-FICTION

Bliss, Edwta. Doing *' No*.
(Scrtbncr's. 19B3) A 12-tAty program
tor curing procrastination and
achieving your goals,

Bogttonoff, Morton, Forever Fit
(Little, Browe, 1363) For men and
woman who have fgnored the rolling
thunder of th* fitness toora but now
want to get back into shape and stay la
shape.

Collier. James Lincoln. Louis.
Armstrong. (OKford University Press,
1963 J The awartl-wioning cuthor sheds
new light on the music of ooe of the
formost musicians of our time as well

>n his much-misunderstood per-
sonality.

Horrocks, James. My Dear
Parents. (Harcourt. Brace.
Jovanovich, 1983) Tne Civil War as
seen by an English Union soldier who
got caught up In the American battles
and began writing letters home to
entertain and reassure his family back
in England.

Jacitman. Brian. The Marsh
Lions. (David Godlne, 1983)

Beautifully writwo and Illustrated
story of a pride at l*ens and other wild
residents 1» Kenyn'H "nW big goine

Moron, Michael. Michael Maraa'*
Inctaal Makeover M*gfe. (Kawson,
1BS3) The woli-fcncwn celebrity
photographer aoi m&ko-up nrtirt
explains his famouv three-step
program and present* 7nore thun 150
ways to Improve your dress, matt-up,
hair, body language and more la
record time.

O'Malley, Padraig. Ttx Uncivil
War: Ireland Today, < Houston,
Mlfflln, 1983) A comprehensive
analysis of the troubles with a
narrative that brings the longest
conflict In modern Western history
into sharp and dramatic focus.

poundstone, William. Big Secrete.
fWillfam Morrow, 1SB3) Tbe un-
censorcd truth about all sorts of stuff
you are never supposed to know —
Including 'he formula for Coca-Cola,
how to beat a lie detector, credit card
mischief and the 11 secret Iterbs and

continued next page

New books at Capfiva Library \

ncTtos
Michlnckxu, Louis. EKK L*dy

Masnam. Ofougbton, 1863) In 18th
Century England the Dtik at
Martborouen la ma*S«i *" Woody
combat with Louis XIX. t}yeen Anne,
oW and iU, is iryir* to wpe with those
who wWi to prontobi Harlboroufin s
dangerous ambitions, chief among
them his wife. Sarah CnurehW. Into
thla environment comes young Abigail
Hill, an impoverithed cousin of
Sarah's who wtii discover destiny b*s
marked lier lor s Rpeclsi mlitsioa.

Drtatin, Jicqiwliiw. Everything
m& More. (Putnam's, IBffl) BrisJdn
has written » nmaMlc. saga of three
privileged women. The story begins
when they cCur high school and
continues to the moment « years later

families ere those of two ,
partners and frkswh, one Cblneumnd
the other European. The ceiKral
figures are thr brntifu!. rtvrflhws
daughter of not tamiiy, «A Ara*rt£
Naval olftcer wtth whom *Ui» Jail*
lave, and the Ocwa§sr Ktrurmu ot
C h l h r t U b l t

Jn
cataslnphe. M»rliyn, Kfly ind Altlw»
are the Ihrce wensen. Marilyn is a
superstar «id the most bitterly
d)s«ppolnied woman tn Itoilywood;
Roy is oeslinerf (a ilv* tn her Bisters
snedow; and Althea has a hunger that
recojpitows no morality.

Cram. Caroline. TrtrS or Troat-
itJo&i. Mead, 1933) While trick or
treating on HaUoween.Patty Looerjyui
15 g\vt'.a poisoned candy and dies. Her
father swears he will find the Wilier
himself and focuses on his neighbors.
His wife, Theresa, who h/m RAT own
terrible start, tries to dlsusde him.
She Is hnuntoi by ft man she has never
seen but only hennl. la be real or a
hallucination. Tbctr nrtghbor. In
whose house Patty died, holds a piece
of the puzzle that could shatter
Theresa forever." .

Elegant, Robert. Mandarin,
(Simon end Schuster. IWG) A saga of
two families of the Jewish faith living
in Chtna La tfie laWs, the tumultuous
period of the TaJping Rebellion. The

CtTOU)»baolut«pow«.
Granger, BUI. The Brttsb Croat.

<Crown, 18R3) Tbe (ourth In the
November Man series fleets
Oevereaux lnHelsl»kl trying . to
determine If a Soviet defector (s .*
double «g!-nt The Russian divulges
two wonts to Devereatct: Thomas
Crohan. Why does the mere mention of
the name send the CIA, the KGB,
Section B and the British Secret
Smrvtec into retreat aad sUeoce?
Diwireawt begin* to unravel a plot so
complex that e^ery clue leads to Its
owB3ontr4&ttea&ettea.

Koebcf, Fleteher. Fnfcar Gamo.
(DoutlsjBy, ME?) When a nun who le
presymaWy xn FBI o^ent Insists Doug
reject en offer thnt nilgW be for-
tbcsmtng on his new computer cttip,
Doua ts surprised ttwit anyone knows
about i t The next dity s Mexican of-
ten «0 million In sold for the chip.
Kate, the Inventor of the chip, is more
Interested hi Doug (tun In.who stole
the chip tdea. Ac the fnvesttgaUoa
continues more and more of Doug's
poker buddies become suspects.

Parker, Robert. Love «ad Glory.
(Detacorte-DelUi. Wffit) Boom Adams
narrates a haimttng love story thai
begins In 18Q0 when he commits
himself to Jennifer Grayle whUe they
are stlU teenage college studenbt.
Jennifer Is the daughter of privileged
parents. Boone is from a poor family.
Boone goes to serve tn Korea, and
when he returns In 1!£4 Jennifer
choose* to marry a man of her own
social status.

E-OCATSON 1$
VERY IMPOR-
T A N T . . . t o tSc wtM
inueslor, and (liis cnti-ol-
a-klnd restaurant is situ-
ated on the main lh«-
txi ̂ ifara with ample
parking area. The nauti-
cal atmosphere Is wami
and Its u^ll'rtrrapqed
Interior is used to HIP
best advantage. If you'rv
looking [or a small busi-
ness <*Mkh could b*>
famlly-operaicd.. .you'll
want to see this one
today or caJI us for fur
ther Information.

S H E L L H A R B O H . . . E n } o y a prestWous lifestyle m this luxurious
four bedroom, three bath home with a lovely (anal overlooking the deep water
canal. Bathrooms ore decorated In Italian Marble. There ore two family rooms
and plenty of room to install a pool Si your back yard If you desire The
designer landscaping adds to the desirability tA this kjwJy home.

And it can be VOI)BS...the pricels rl^ttf

P O I N T E S A D i T O . . . T h e view b Supertor...from this C O B N E S
UWtT owertooklng the GuH. A two bedroom, two U8» complete hnmhad,
inckaJSng a nicro-wave owet, H » an excsScnt rental bflory ako. See It today

C A S A &ELLA: OoV *»*« minutes »wy bom (he Sanbd Brtdjs. wKh
convenient school but ptck«ip. Prtvaac, yrt done to chopping lacftaes. Amsn-

rf^imtW^rfS4TOperrnOTtht*^tarfudeaiM^wwtBrriic<om.tWu:ti^trf..STO.p
&EASOHAU We stffl have a few g^frort awSos left lor winter rentd
... by the wttk. month or bryjw,
O F F I C E &PAC& On?/ OTB untt left „. 68* sq. ft. „. Oyster SheB
PU«, 1619 PWwinkle Way. WS0.003 a rrcnth totei, hduoV« rnalntenance
(cc. water and tax, . < . , . . .

"iOCK TO THE FUTHttE WITH U»- — *t
)UMGSCBOWMB£AlTYOOBr

(Bt3)«71-S»O

WE'RE
PiSOUD

We're proud to b© your printer
472-2121 The Gordons

164OPertivWdoWay
(dcrost from Bank of mo WantU

i t t U l o C t )

Needlepoint, carving, pottery,
ceramics offered in raffle

*rt* San&d Public Ubrtty wUJ and framed by Jessie Dugger of
tnMlU annual book sale and ruUW Island Framing,
at the SaolfaeW^ îva Uoos Club Z. Ftve ungUxed ceramic or-
Artn aod Cmfts Fair Feb. 3 and A at nanicnta featuring shells, a star fish
ISw S*olM Coznmuiiily Association and a tiny sea horse contributed by
hall. Jan Valtin of the Sanibel OaHtry.

Four Items will be raffled thin 3. A wood carving by Santbel
year: resident Hlk* Malooc.

1. A framed panel of (our 4. llacdcraitcd pottery by
needlepoint pictures of native birds Island potter Hannah Hilger.
designed especially for the library All of the rattle Items are on
by Betty Puff, who also donated the display at the library, where tickets
painted canvases and the yarn. Tne are on sale. Tickets are priced at SI
embrolrkry was done by Island each or six' for IS. You can
needlepotnters Jean D-nyes, designate the Item of your choice,
Hannah Treatable and Harriet and you need not be present to win.
I1DW« and fonn« Islander Marion The. drawing will be held Feb. 4 at
WUlarcf. The pictures were matted the arts and crafts fair.

Sanibel Library books continued
Bpices In Kentucky Fried Chicken.

Shcafrer, John. Future Water.
Samuels, Mike, M.D. Wett fiody, (William Morrow, 1UKO Timely and

Well Eartb. (Sierra Cub Cooks, 1983) tnformaUve book showing the pr-bllc
Describes the hazards an) effncU of and the policy mak«is alike itow to
living in today's envtronm«ut end avert our current racfl toward a water
gives common sense prescriptions tor famine.
saleKuarding personal health. ' -

W«lss, Louise. AcceM to the
Ssyer, Ansela. Catt;: A Oohdo to World. (FacU on File, 19S3) A com-

BroKtto* aod Stewing: (Arco, 1983) A pietc up-to-date travel guide for those
guide for all cat owners who nestf with any kind of physical disability,
practical Information.

Got a green thumb?

Take It to the Capteva library
Island gnrdeoers can compare their nerd JKMOC on plant tetrctJoa. laao>

gardener Irota • *.im. until noon etds rtffulremenu, salt lotenaxms, culture
WedDMday, Dec 7, at the Captlva sod fertUfcudiao.oreveo if you simply
Memorial Library. wa&t. bs ktentKy that strange thing

If you have a sick plant or tree bring growing In your backyartt. the library
a cutting or a leaf for diagnosis and caaboj-nurgaraenlngcentcr.
Iroatment recommetvlaUons. U you P*or mare Information call 472-2133.

Housebound?
FISH volunteers will deliver
books from Sanibel Library

People who are confined to their titles, for books by a particular author
homes OQ Sanibel can obtain library or for books and materials on specific
books from the Sanibel Public Library subjects. The library staff checks to
as the result of a cooperative program make sure Uw requested material Is
developed by Friends in Service Here available and trie* to borrow from
and the library. anotiier library via Inter-library loan

A. FISH volunteer will pick up any requested materials that are not
requested books at the library and hi the Sanibel collection.
deliver them to the shut-In and will Every Friday a FISH volunteer
alM return them when due. gathers all the materials to be

Deliveries and pick-ups are made delivered and notifies shut-Ins about
every Friday. Persons wishing to the approximate tlroc to expect pick'
receive books should coll the library ups and deliveries,
by S p.m. Thursday with Ihdr requests Anyone Interested in taking ad-
and leave their name, address and vantage of this service should call Uw
phone number. library, 472-24S3.

Requests can be made tor Bpcdflc

13-19.19H3
7:30-lfl:3Dp.Hl.

(Bratt Mall at <Eha&uiick's

EliznbethAn Dancers atrd tumblers
will lend grac« ns well as excitement
to the evening-

The Madrigal Dinner commemorates
the Christmas festivfries of the 16th
aid 17th Gmturtes which were
obteeved particularly tn England and

the bringing tn of the Boar's
Htf ad, a Wositall bowl, and other
festive rites. The combination of
dirmer and entertainment thus
affords a unique opportunity for the
performance ol a wide variety of
music.

will discover Christmas as celebrated
tn the ancient traditions of Merrie
CHde England.

Reservations are requited andA Christmas Feaste of six
will include both beef and wild fowl
with their appropriate wine* and
closing with a spcctecular flaming
pudding. •'•. ;

The Pro-Arte En«emb!e i» a
group of 12 costumed

singers and Instrumentalists
sptdallzlitg In music of the Rcnals-
senoe and carty BBroque Periods.

hauc been performing in
Southwest Florida for tlw past ten
years.

Festive bannet* will be flylR0 and
period dress will be the order oF tlte
day. Guests aie invited to join in ihe
costuming if tl>ey wish.

An Elizabethan Christ mas Rout in a
toast to the Christmas Season.

Instrumental music of trumpets,
harpsichord and Recorders will play
throughout tho evening, and a Pipe
Band will perform.

Madrigal Singing and Christmas
g sung by the Pro-Arte Ensemble

directed by George V. Cripps.
A number of other special events will
take place to make this an evening to
remember and the start of the holiday
season.With the sound of each fanfare, you

RESERVATION FORM$txmbtz VB-19. 1983
7-3$ p.m. to 10:30 p

S2$ 00 Fw P*-ior> flax ft Swvice

£ncio*ea S

Resefvaitons wKI bo Smlted to
T8O people- per night. If your
preferred dole Is f i l l wo will
•pefiOT£i|!y contact you for o
change of ttate. , for more Infofmotlon,^ca» 4731-5111, extension 3312,
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Needlework news
Make a gift
for your needleworking friends

By Btrtjsr* Cotillon
For many years my trtcnds avoided

giving me handmade gifts because
ttwy were afraid I would be too critical
of Ute workmanship ot that 1 probably
could make 0m gilt easily rnysell. bet
thlfl be known right now — I love
handmade glfta!

t realize thr Lime and energy that
was spent making them. 1 always give
my projects away and never have
needle art pieces lo keep tor rnyielf.

K you don't needlework yourself.

there nre many handmade items for
sale at local bazaars and craft shops.
A clever gift might inspire the
receiver to use the cJoelgn. Many of my
talented customers arc happy to buy a
finished project en they can meaaiine
and copy the pattern. I don't object to
this form of "design lining." In fact, I
trade finished projects with some very
clever people Just for that reason. We
share.

One item an avid Btltchnr cannot
resist In a book of new designs. Pst-

terns, chart* and books are my best
sellers. Many cuslmnei s say they have
K**i a large library l£w?y could open
their own sum. fjiv* a counted enwa
stitcher a book of charts and they
could do 100 projects.

Do avoid buying a project tbal would
take someone mom Ui*a 10 tours to
complete — unless you are oartain
they would like U» color and dwJgn. U
in better to give a oeetileworictf an
*we«wy, « K * ait a tote or handbag
or cyegjass caas with only a imull

amount, of required ttttchtag.
A pretly basket of supplies, jn-

cludlngyan» tn a ipcctal eelorscbeme
with a roll of blank fabric or canvas or
deluxe needles or books and! a patlem
book tied In matching ribbon wwM bs
a ittMdlowurker's delight! Cut out aod
Inornate the "1 Love Needlflworti"
chori and attach it to the baske t •

If you have any questions »t«p by
Idle Hour* lo the Pelican Place
shopping center ooPilmRkigeltoad.

AT FT. MYERS BEACH

FREEBEER

SAT. 121

MUSIC BY
SPINNAKER

SAT. 12-4 P.M.

MERCHANT
DISPLAYS

PLENTY OF
GOOD FOOD

2500 MAIN ST.
FT. MY£RS,BEACH

4^3-7333 •

DEC. 10 and 11 -10 A.M.-6 P.M.
Direction*: Cmnmg frntn town -

fint left before bridge lo Ft. Myen Reach.
Coming from E*tert» - first rigStt after bridge.

CO-SPONSORED BY WINK 97 FM

FREE
ADMISSION

WIN A FREE
WINDJAMMER

CRUISE

PLAY WINK
.97 PM

MONEY MACHINE?;

BLUE GRASS BY
CRIPPLE CREEK

AND
THEHOE-DOWN

CLOGGERS
SUN. 1-5P.M.

FREE :
HOVERCRAFT

RIDES

The ISLANDER Tuesday. Deoember 6,1WS 13B

Independence

Compare our service charges
with what you are paying now!

PERSONAL CHECKING
Monthly

$ 0-99 $5.50
$100-199 ...$4.50
$200-299 $3.50
Over$300 $ .00
$1,000 OR MORE $-0-

BUSINESS CHECKSNG
Minimum Monthly

Dstty i M a n u Maintenance Cha'o.

$ 0-99 $5.50
$100-199 . . . . . . . . .-^54.50
$200-299 $3.50
$300-399 ,.$2.50
$400-499 . . ......$1.50
OVER 500 $.00
S1000 OR MORE AVERAGE DARY BALANCE J.OQ

Special Checking Accounts

N.O.W.
(interesting-bearing checking account)
$1,000 Minimum Daily Balance

51/4% Interest (5.39% Annual Yield)

Money Market Accounts
$2,500.00 Minimum Deposit

Unlimited checks & deposits
on personal accounts

Three preauthorized transfers,
three third party checks,

unlimited withdrawals in person
on business accounts.

Regular Savings Accounts
5V4% Interest (5.39% yield)

$3.00 service charge if minimum
quarterly balance of $200.00

is not maintained.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
First Independence Bank offers
sate deposit boxes to our deposit
customers. The following sizes with
the approximate annual rents
areas foSSows:

Siz* Annual Rent

3"x5" $24.00
3"x1G" ..$38.00
5"x10" $48.00
10"x10" ...$96.00
Ptus a 15.00 key deposit which Is reluntiabls when the box
is closed and bottr Keys are returned.

MEMBER F.D.I.C. AND FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

16780 San Carlos Boulevard, SW
Fort Myers

(813) 466-7500

2301 Estero Boulevard
• ' Fort- Myers Beach

<8t 3)163-7711



THERE IS A REASON WHY
THESE FINE DEVELOPERS
CHOSE JOHN NAUMANN &
ASSOCIATES TO MARKET

THEIR PROPERTIES...

DISCOVER T H E ISLAND'S F I N E S T . . . BY T H E S E A . « very tjwriol p^c*
l« o fortunate taw. O«w 2.000 Wjun Jmt of ttvma •«••«™-'' luxurious condomlrUum o(-
Kit two t*drumiirtwo bath,, ptut del and «p««»eutaf Gull Views. MODEL O P E N
EVERY DAY. FBQM l feOQ AM T O SsOO P .M. On W«i Gull Drtw

SANDPIPFJI W E S T , W « i Gull DrK-r elegance iKomJ by only »a pnvKtejcd w r m
who will bewltt trotfl ihs Moynwitt and vnhw of on abundance & ku-iirv fcntunM
Drebpa GuH Fruot rradti OVEN E V E R Y DAY FROM i f e O O AM TO S ^ W
TM. On W m Cull Drtue.

T1GEJA C A Y . . . lot* dtttinctiv* u>wnt>ouyn kkaDy kttiwittJ «

m ihr wsy to Cjiprlua lilarid. We I
EVEBY D A Y F B O M KfeQO,

B A Y S I D E ViLLAGE, nifonkble Wand hornej (n A <Jii*tful location twtdoa] bv the
Santbd Marina and North Ydrhuman Dnv*. Thbiiwi tmilvtdiiBi h e n m -thartrs » t£x><
u/lh dubhouwamJIcriniscCTiirtt, Model opening toon.

moue fctotyk; play tennis,
tow fiom ywa kuaay tan-
t work and tin tools. Oc-

J O N A T H A N MAKBOUK u kx4ind an Connie Mack Wand )uii o w thf C J U W ^ J J
from SaniW. fin«V roiled dnneir K m n , all wish warn v w n , will be lurroumW by
d«rp motor dipt -Mlti direct t c i n i u> the lntarcoa*tal waterway. JONATHAN H A R -
B O U R urtB boast (Jit h^jh«t into of bont ifcp» per miAnvx at any olhn owrtmunitv on
the Wand. Stop tn our Sain ODCJ |-j$t brtotp the cauwway toll, on the mamlwvl O P E N
E V E R Y DAY.

b lTS BECAUSE WITH OUR MO»EC CENTERS
AND TWO OFFICES. WE MEET MOHE POTENTSAt

CUSTOMERS THAN ANY KEA.1 ESTATE
COMPANY ON SANIBEL - WITH 2 4 FULL TIME

SALES PRODUCERS TO HELP YOU WITH AM Y OF
YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

Sanibel woman named

to Court of Edisonia

Marjohu Esiibaueh, 2J >e*r-old
d«ut,1)ter ot BUI ami Bsrtuura E*b-
baugii of SAClbel, twi tfAon nairttd •
thKb«Ai In t t e 19M Court of KcUtonla.
The court wlif pr*aUe o\-*y- t l» Kdiaoo

•Pagsant «l'MS*i* fHStt«tjss &*• waek
oi K*4». fl.

EshbaugSi Ss a scntor a l Houston

is active bi Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority and is a sludmt teacher In Uw

tiqiartmcnt.
Tb« royal court of 12 dukes and

ducneases w u cboMn tnim 25
nomlnwx by n«cr«t ballot ct th« Fort
Myers Woman's Community Club and
Uv mall balloU trnt to Uw 800 mem-
b « 3 P( Uic EdUon Pntfcant (rf Light.

The naming of U* court follows a
U-afltUon that hcjan in Port My*r» O
years ago.

The ilutes find iludw**** Mtcnd
pageant lurtctioiw inclwJing Uw King
and Quwu Boll -JJH! the ^ m n a t l o n
Ball At which tlte King and Queen of

Duplicate bridge scores
Seven and a half tables played

duplicate bridge at the Sanibel
Community Aauodation ball at 1:30
p.m. Thursday afternoon, Doc. 1:

North-South
1. Chariot** Hdmsnn d.nd J«anette
Levin
2. Sam Bentey wnliMicfc WIlsoo
3. VlrslnU E h n * acd O«org» ScoU

J & t V *
x. FreOa and Jack Qocdm&n
2. H'lK and Sterllat flwtsett
3. Barbara «wi JobnLester

Tor more Informotioa about the
Thursday Rftenwwn gamsa c&ll

Sterling Batisett, 472-0025.
Twdve tables played duplicate

bridge at the community usoolstlon
at 7:30 p.in. Friday evening. Dec. 2:

North-toOft
1. Freda and Jack Goodman
2. Nancy and Robert Seujeont
a. Jeaa end G<»rge ScoU

East-Wert
1. Harriet sad Don Mackicnon -
2. Virginia Eto«i &al Kitty R O M
3. VL-EinU K<Kn aWI Jo Weber

For tnlwrnuticn about too FrW*y
evening game* coll UarUut Holiif, 4Bi-
1233.

Coalition for Peace brings program

to St Isabel church
The parents of Jean Donovan, one of

the four American nuos murdered In
El SjilvftdGt- In 1880 by government
security agents, will prelect a
program &t r:90p,oi.ttt» Wednesday,
Doc 7 at St. Isabel's Catholic Church.
The program U sponsored by the Lee
County CouHUon for Peace.

Togettesr with parent* of the three
other vktims and former VS. Am-
baso^tor Robert White, Pat and Ray
Donovan nave spent toe last three
years Investigating the bloody
alaylngs and the political cir-
cumstances surrounding the incident.
They have also worked vtth the In-
ternational Lawyers' Ccmmlssloa for

Human Rights lo their itudy of \}£.
policy and action tn Latin America.

Ray Donovan, fo rmer ly an
aerospace engineer for Sikorsky
Aircraft Corporation, wUl dlscvtm U.S.
foreign policy at the Sanibel m<neUog.
"Roses In December," an award-
winning documentary film based oo
the life and work of Jean Donovan, will
also be shown. A question and answer
period will conclude the evening.

The public U Invited to this
presentstion. There Is no admission
charge. Refreshments will be served.
For more information call TS8-3<H9 or
472-2367.

Salvation Army 'Christmas Doll Trees' go on display at Edison Mall

The Salvation Army Oststmas DoU
Treat will go on tftnplay at the Edison
Mali in Port Myers next Monday. Dec.
6. The trora will remain on dUp&ay
throttfp) Dec. 29.

Tlw tftrwe huge trees decorated with'

dolls dress by community valimlners
will be returned to the Army Corps
Corner after the diipiy and -will be
ktcluded in gifts for needy children as
part of thft Salvation Army's Chritt-
m»s Cbeer program.

The dolls ar t not for sale and are
ctlspluyed to show how volunteer
service* otmtributc to the overall
service to the needy through the
SAIVBUIXI Army.

Discussion group

meets at library

The chairman of the Southwest
Florida UnLUrtnn-tJslvertalist
Clusttr wilt speak at the <Jiwnt*sioa
group meeUng at the Sanlbel Ubrery
this Sunday, D«c. It.

Burgess' discussion wUi reflect her
attendance at th* American
UQltarian-Unlversftllst AMOclntlon
annual meeting In Vancouver this
summ*r us w«ll as tier experience as
executive director of the Continental
UU Women'h Federation awl her
present membcruhlp tn the Port
Charlotte UU group, which started as
a Fellowship &nd recently completes!
Its own building.

Burgess' unusual background and
her current Involvement in UU ac-
tivities promtae an enlightening and
stimulation discussion.

The Sundjuy evening meeting at the
library is open to Ute public snA will
begin at a p.m. Anyone with an Interest
In Che UniUrUn-Urilversallst
movement la welcome to attend.

a CU3) 473-3121

AHrMlC
c: In Rottd*

ABENSSHOFPWGCnwER
80a-£B24l369: em of Fiortda SQ0-ZS7-6OO4
AmiVftMUL*ni%£llSnNQS£RVlC£

NO
CLOSINCCOSTSON

REMAINING
DEVELOPER UNITS.

MODLLOH-IN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Luxurious two bedroom, two Oath and convertible den -1,757 sq ft.
With attached cabann - 2 149 sq it

$244,500 to S2S9.S0O

We currciitiy have rirsaWtontioriiinjum apartments available fiom
S I 1 2 , 0 0 0 to $ 4 3 9 , 0 0 0 . Most have assumable mortgages arid some
arc offered with OWIKI financing.

SUWDIAL of Sitilbcl can vciy w«U boast about resort nmciiltles.
2.000 !«t o! white t-andbeach with exotic shells.-.13 tennis courts,
b swfcnmlns pools, sailing, surf tisStng, bicycling, puttlr^ <£«*». restaurant,
loange and entertainment, pooislde chlckee bar^ banquet and conference
laciliiles (or up t o 270. or Just plain relaxing undw the tub troptcal sun.

"Sundial is our only business*

* Ucc»ed Real Estate Btoher

^Excbslwe On Site Sate* Agent' V

. INC
Ton free outside H. - 800-237-4184

Tel! tree In R . • SOO-282-3405
Local • 81M72-41S1

MO3ODY KNOWS SANiBEL
LIKE

SANIBEL REALTY!
OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10,19B3
SANIBEL ARMS WEST — UNIT M-7
EAST GULF DRIVE
1 p .m. • 4 p . m .

DCiUCAftlt I A « CUL* CQ1VE-..An •icmUnl t.ntol hlilory. nle«ly lumi»h«f. M - l y
(«rt«j<W«d a badtcon. 7 both urui with nl! oppiloncat mokut thU o iijund invaoi.
irwtn, Amvniti^ Intluit Mrc*f*d pool oni Iwwrit. Ai! |S* obt r . . oi ih* oHordohl*

l

oSKAT...
SMSHtD IH HOttOA W C d li )u>l on* f volur* of *1» <mry afirotil.* 7 b

) !A both condc. P«HIKI (of > • « around or vocation living. Right ot( 1h» e
wl!h (1 b(*3iS.«okl!ig VIDM oi tantA .'•odlog tg Boy, Prh™t« pltnk Of« with BorB Q
gritU mid 1ot>U tnlmmtng pool and tvnnU tourti (or t t x unb«ll*nrabi* prlc* al
* « . * » • . ' • . ' • .

THt flCTUKI StlOW will fill* you on ld*a M tW iplwvlld auHlde oppM>ranc* tA tht,
3 l»dtot>tr., I 'A bo!h In W» fn», end 3 liwjfoom 1 both In th» olh»t. Thl» MlchlBQn
UtW«* bulll dupl«« tmt -hn look ol o on«r tomlly dwell no J-tlwd awoy In IH lov»ly
tropical «*<tSru) An«tC)!lvi< inewnn O'opurtyo'llW SOO

KIHKfcAV VWW .,. 0«£CnY CM %fM C*HOt BAY ... FACES EAST to t tnl you Can
•n(*T tK. oargvovt momlne tunriM (fom vou' w *ttriv4 porch. Swcluovd Bw-8-
Q and pknte anM» phi* tvrt> post*, two tanr.lt n u r t t . o ll>n<ng plar and a Mori™ or*
all vary dotifflhl* om*nH** <ri+*<»ct to ComplinMnf thli tov*ly 2 bedroom, a bath

' rftDhhftJtlfcS0O0

: SANIBEL REALTY
SonEbcl (B13)472-*545: Fort Myers (313) 481-0017

THE ESI DIFFERENCE
Rent Kniaw *nU>* profmtituHtt* II/IO tmrnr tin
IXIUWIH. Wfwifwr your ttt'ett* inrtttvr n'sirli'ntioh
hirt'Ntnif'ttl or cniniiierciul ftroprrlw our nytstn >•
at ex icili hffp YOU put it lagethvr.

LOGGERHEAD CAY N o . 1 0 3 • Full Gui: Front View - T\,<J
bedroom, two baili condominium $!>=H),000 furnished. Corner l1^ •
ccwnplete privacy. Call BOB CHUBACK, Brok(.i-SaWsrr»n
4724195 or after hours 4722036.

CLAM BAYOU - Two beautiful lots on a wide b*you close to the
beach that offer true island living. Priced to sell • veiv private - Call
BILL HOWARD Broker-Salesman 4724195 or after hwws 472-
4<120.

SAND P O I N T E Untr 228 overlooks a lovely lafce and courtvord
with dhvi:t view of the Gulf. Beautifully decorated. Under 5200,1)00
comptody furnished. Call BETSY BEI.PEDIO. Broker-Salesman
472-4195 or after hours 4724995 or MARY JOHNSON, Realtor-
Associate 4724195 or after hours 472-0036.

TARPON BEACH N o . 2 0 6 - Full gulf view. Bcgantiy furnished
apartment with excellent rental history. $255,000 • Call MARY
MATHER, Realtor- Associate 472 4195 or after hours 4723253.,

DONAX VILLAGE - Two bedroom, two haih plus loft, fireplace.
fans in bedroom, closedln den - only twenty units, very privaie.
Amenities indude pool ar,d tennis. Call IRENE DOANE. Rcalior-
Associate 472-4195.

925 Undgren Blvd. • Priced lo sell N O W . Three Ix-riroom. iwci both
canal home in prestigious SHELL HARBOR Subdivision being
Sold furnished lor $185,000. This spacious home includes a larg..-
tcrtt'iicd room overlooking ibi? canal, forma! lining roor», V*IQ car
gatagc. seawalied and special covered boat storage and room for ei
pool. Don't wait. Call BOB CHUBACK. Broker-Salesman 472-4195
or after hours 472-2036.

EXECUTIVE SERyiCES, INC.
4S5 PERIWINKLE WAY ' SANlSa ffitANO, '
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COMING ATTRACTIONS

Trash and treasure

sale set for March 10
The annual St. Isabel Catholic

Church Truth fend Treasure Sale will
be held Saturday, M*rcft 10.. at Uie
church hall on Sanlbel-CapUva Read.

Church workers have started ac-
cepting donation* or furniture,
clothing or any otbe? usable Items for
the sale. Larger item* will be picked
up. For more Information call
chairman Dorothy Bernturd, 472-5562,
or Bette bell, 472-92U.

Public invited to hear congressman
U.S. Rtrp. C*rru\»e Mack will addrew

roembera and ip«cstn at the North Fort
Myers Cham6«c of Conwccfce licv-
chcon at noon this W«Jrae&l»y, Dsc 7.
at OHI Bradford Hotel itownttmi Fort
Myers.

Mack will dtscuu the economy and

jiwl ot local business. H» will
a n r questions from the floor during
the secund h*lf of the meeting.

Too public Is Invited to attend. Cost
of iba luncheon Is 17. Reservations
Ebttitd be made by calling W7-9U1 or

w-mt.

Santa sets up shop
at BelS Tower Mall

USf Fort Myers announces spring registration
The Fort Myers C4unpu5 of the

University of South Florida will hold
registration lor tho spring semester
starting Jan. 4. The admlsstoc offlcw b
open from 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday

through Thursday and from « a.m. to 4
p.m. Friday.

For more loformatioc and for a
«chnhile of. dUvues call the USF ad-
mlssWm office, « * * » * .

Santa has arrived at the Bell Tower
Mail in aouth Port Mysn and la
receiving visitant from 19 u n . to »
p.m. Monday through Friday; from 10
a.m. to a p.m. Saturday «n£ tram noon
to 5 p.tn, Sunday-

Children can have their picture*
uvec vAih U* K^iy oM wji, and all
rtslMnsi who vtutt Sauta wQI receive •
special gift.

Tim tnaU Is accepting appUcatkna
from croup* who would Uke to perform
Cbrtstnuts entertainment at the mail
during the itdidays. All group* wtB be
scheduled on a Ant come, first served
bail*. For tatonaatlna c*U4SMZIL

Committee chairman appointed to prepare for Captiva ABC Sale
Various cnnunlttae cB&li-nian have

been appointed w orgwaiu the 1964
AUlc, Basement, Chxct Sale tei for
Saturday, Feb. 2S, oil CapUva.

Overall to-chalnnen for the &ale are
Barbara Jones, Peg HofacJwwMer and
Bob (imi Sue HanderscheW. They have
named the (allowing con>raitt©c
chalnnenr

Auction, I>evitt Jones; baaodgoods,
Ann Bruning; books, Heltn BrwH^y;
clothing, Jean Angle; electrical, Mlfce
Radd; food, Bud and Georgia Hem-

phu): furniture. Bob Manderschetd;
jewelry. Boot* Freeman; Junque,
MarUm Chapman; linen, Mary Ann
Snyder; parking, Fred Schlup; plants,
Uoyd Dornan; publicity, Jane Ban-
croft; ralfle. Jack Mount; sheila,
PbyUls Mount; posters , Pau la
Frleuvui; treaaures and trifles, Jams
Baiinger; sports, Leo llofschnelder;
CapUva merchants, Dldc and Helen
Butze; Sanlbel merchants, Josle
Contc; ABC P*rty, Gene Peck; clean-
up, Lyraan Wagers; mlsoellaneous.

pa t Bergo; bag check. Chrtetlne
itoftchneitJer; money runuers, Peggy
Johnston; guards, Hofschneider,
Pet'fc, Angle and B.J. Schaeffer; clean,
set up and sort. Peg Hofschneider;
truck pick-up, Joe Wightman; rug,
Joan Malach; juvenile. Donna
Jackson; auction Items airf -pecial
services, Kden Butze and Maggie
Shelley.

Many Interesting and valuable items
are piling up at CapU^a's old fire
house the storage room adjoining the

Captiva Community Center. Fur-
niture, appliances, sporting goods,
books, Jewelry and linens are among
the many itoras that will be ottered at
bargain prices. Proceed^ to 10 the
CapUva Civic Association add to the
Captiva Memorial Library.

Call Bob MAixterscbc'nd, 472-1S44, fur
pick-up of furniture and any heavy
items.

CAOTHVJfc K&OSB0N
PRBYSNTBOH DK$TO&B€Y
will hold an informational meeting to
explain and answer questions re-
garding Captiva beach nourishment
MSTU on tho following date:

Dacemb«r 8 at 1 pm
c t the Captiva Community Center

Affected property owners are urged
to attend. Please bring /our copy of
the petition and pamphiet with you.

Board of O>mm}«tlonur» of lh«
Copttva Erodon Prnwcntlon Dlttrlcl

FREE Airport Pick-up
& Delivery on Weekly RentalsI — LOWEST RATES —

CAPE CORAL
RENT-A-CAR. INC.

Wrli.orColl (813)512-2025
P.O. Box 29! Cope Coral. FL 33904

Sea Dunes

TOTAl. 3260 SQ.FT.

C&Q our ofncie to schedule a tour of thb home In Uttla LcJwt Murex.
The nearby beacW 'aCc*sz and tennis courts urtfl make this an enfcy-
able home ( a ya i . The prtccr of $160,000.00 Include* t!« foEouiing:
fkx» coverings, iiflhrtng fixlures, landacoplng (sodded ycrd), p'us
ALL appliances (rang«, disposal, dishwasher, refrigerator, waslter
and dryer.) - . • * • '

The Sea Dune* is a new design with numerous features vw'd like In,
a island home. Features include a two car garage" and' spsdous'
storage area located on either side of t)>c enclosed cnlrwiay. You wrfll
enjoy this lake front home with tlw bnveze throucih tlw pincfi from
your large screened pencil which adds to ihc scnenity ol island
living.

Model hours '
Mon.-Fri:^to5

Weekends, By Appqintmynl

1028 Sand Castle Road
-SanlbeL Florida 33957

Phone 813:472-2881

W l m better plscr for
our rtdicKru to perch than

our n*w locktion «t
PEUCAN PLACE «•> P.lm RiJa. Ro.d'

to nvvdlcrxnnt -TIMI at trh & 'atf h KooV

IDLE HOURS
Heedlecraft

WiMHfe Art
for the

discriminating art collector
and sportsman

Woodcarvings, original paintings, prints,
duck and conservations stumps and gift
items — by nationally recognized artists
and world champions.

NOW OPEN
WILD WINGS DECOY DEN

' Hafmi P«lm Squ
I40O Coionial Boulevard - Slicj) «

Fl. Myers, Florida 33907
1813)936-7977

Bank of the Islands presents

SCREEN ENCLOSURE REPAIR
—. RESCREENING —

SEAVIEW
-—SCREEN SERVICE-

Ovm*d K opwotvd by
' FREE ESTIMATES

Byapei-ses Dirty? Don't Worry!

Wt\'< 1 T l i e Safesl:Drapct5r Cleaning Process

65$ per pleat
INCLUDES TAKE DOWN ANO REWINDING

BEST ORICES SEST SERVICE
Cleaning Draperies Is Our Onl̂ i Businc

DISTINCTIVE DRAPERY CLEANING

GULF RIDGE
GULF FRONT COMMUN1TT

SANEEL AT ITS FINEST
$90,000.00

IT'S IN TOUR STARS TO
LIVE A UFELONG VACATION

ESCAPE TO WHITE SANDY BEACHES
ENJOY THE SUN AND CLEAN AIR

MAKEYOURFANTASYCOMETRUE
BUILO YOUR HIDEOUT HERE!!

" " Licensed Deal Ealatc Broke ™""

featuring Nat Weaver, president
Retirement Accounts, Inc.
Retirement Accounts, Inc. is a non-bank passive

trustee - the first ever authorized by IRS - whose sole
purpose is to aid individuals and employers in setting
up and maintaining retirement accounts.
Offering maximum flexibility, Retirement Accounts,

iac. lets you direct your funds to sources offering the
greatest return.
If you want to take an active role in your retirement

account and receive maximum return on your invest-
ments, we urge you to attend this informative seminar.

At the Dunes Country Club
Wednesday, Dec. 7 from 3:00 - 4-.3O
Cocktails and Hors d'oeuvres

Closer to you In toh o) ways.

Bawkof The isLawds

AN KiUAL HOUSING IENDEB



SPORTS SHORTS

Free tennis clinic
A cfttbpilzaaawy uonU clinic *od «mhtt>tUao will

t* ottered Kt the SaniW jalftacl Hilton tron t aJa. t»
ima tbteSfitwrOi]1, Dee. U.

The clinic U hosted by Sanlbcl IKmli Service*, A
division at Ttnnia Tour. Inc., and the Sanibef HUtoc
TTw program l» o(M« to the public «i ru rtutrge.

Keatur«J In U* exhibition will be TMWIM Tour,
Inc.. tourtn? prol«-»lonal S*biw> Sinunoodt, who t*
Uw number one ranked woman In Italy and the 1962
WomWa Tennis Association matt Improved player.

Assisting SlmmondB with the clinic and exhibition
will be Tennis Tour, Inc., teaching professional*
Paula Schrt), director oi twwis lor Sanibd Tennis
Services at the SanUxH Hilton; Mtlte Smith, director
of Tennis at tl»> Fountalnbleau HUton la Miami
nfach and *n»e Ranch in Steamboat Springs, Colo.;
and Jack B*Brdswortn, director at tennis ai Cypress
Lake Country Club.

Participants will be Invited to the oo-csurt cJiiile
proceeding the exhlbiUon. The theme o( the dlnx
will be doubles play and will include itr&tegy, team
work and shot-making. Video playback and in-
dividual analysU will be provided.

Throughout the morning there will be drawings
for Head t-shirts, tickets to the Nastase-Hftrnptons
professions* Unnls tournament In Miami and e
grund prize of an AMF Head tennis racquet.

For more information call Paula Schc*i,472-fl!tf].

Beachview
women's golf
The Beachview Women'* Golf AiftOClfitlon played

a flighted tournament Wednesday, Nov. 30. I t *
•winner* In Flight A were: Molly JOSMWW, iow net
with plus three- and Beta Curtis and Mary Jans
Preston, lied tor tow groee wtth 44.

Bird Rosen woo both low net with plus six and tow
gross ioFllRbtB.

The CUght C winner was Ruth Htndc, who took
honors for both low net at plus rive and low grra»

Dunes tennis
Try Mcood weekend of the Second Ancnal Jofca

H*ydea Twmto Toumamcul *t the Duaea C&tM
irt*«)UjijS*lMTxtB7aodSwiiiigi, Dec 13 and 11.

Singles and doubles tournaments will b* played
this weekend.

The deadline for entry In the singles competition
h u alieady pasaed, Urt double* teams can enter
through this Thursday, Dec. 8. Ihe fee for doubted
competition Is $10,

For more Information, cail tournament director
3111 Few* at the Dunes Tennis Pro Shoo, 472-3522.

Youth soccer
Both at SanibM'a vwsfc tocwr teitnw Uckod tisrir

wny to ohufc-wA victories In league piay Usl week.
TJie uadrr-ltt nqiuul we» Ssturtiay, 3-0. This was

itartr sffcoml ehyt-vut »f :lw ea-jaoit, and the win built
anj team rtconi to 4-2-1 Ernii Kmke and Jcey
Anrwua e»ch econsl s goal (n the eamo,

liw tuvt&'-lZ (cum Dcst Sywierman Shoes, 4-0,
and nil»«i tlv?ir teaguc rceurd to 6-0 In Sstvrday's

^ S e FUtwr, John Calante. Ertfc SUeler a:td Mllte
Gisylord «11 boolftd the ball Into t l» net. Z«ct Flsfwr
and P.J, Dietrich plckcil up assists. Ttrt CCACIW?
klnuslntUoJ cut Duncan BosweU and J.R. II«1*JW) tor
fiiw?play.

Beachview men's golf
Sixty p!syi"rs turned out for a Bcach^ew Men's

Goll Association tournament Saturday, Dec 3. The
winning team with plus IS Included Doa Lawrence,
Jim Briscoe, two Miller and Bin Blankau&p.

ftnlsblcg Bccund wttb ptus 13 was ttut team of Boh
D«m«, Bob SchneWer, J. Altai and Earl Green.

Ant] In third place with plus 10 was tiw fAun of
llertt Prysact, Ralph Waldo, Mac McCUntwdr and
AlJt

Over-50 softball
S*aJb4l'* over ^-softoaU team woo both of last

fcuow w Nortti F5nt Bank and Casa
1/MUta

Early in tb« week o » loam beai North First Bank,
IMS, f^deM inalfigs. In the extra Inning game
SaolMJ was behind 6-1 «t one point before beginning
a tluw coeneback. SUll, by the mMu> Innings Uw
Island men were down 10-3.

But In s big seventh inning the team scored throe
end tied the game at IQ apiece to go Into extra tn-
idngo. With the momentum gained, Sanlbel quickly
coded the came In the eighth lay scoring one run.

Jim Cook came on to pitch In tl»e tourth Inning and
was the winning pitcher. Cook also hit a double and
went 4-4 in the game. Mark McCUntock hit A double
and went 3-4 at the plate. Bob Haurer also hit 3-4.

On Thursday Sanibel wiped out Casa Luplta, 12-1.
The last time Santbel played Ca*a Luplta toe l&land
team lost, 7-3,

This time they got wane revenge. Cook once again
was the winning pitcher. Cook, McQintock, Charles
D. and Doc "Klwanian" Kalr all picked up double*
tolt'adtlitvray.

Dunes
women's golf
The women golfers at the Chines played a low

gross-lew net match Fridav, Dec 2.
Je*u Conjee was Uvu first pi ace winner for 18 boles

with low gross of 87, MOJie Ford took second with 88.
Barbara Suther&nd won low net for 18 holes with

63, and Ertys Arthur was sooond with 65.
Dot Yagrr took first place with *i for low gross in

nim boles- Loo Hill was seoend wtlh 41. June Sch-
VArtr. with 27 took flrti place lu low oet, ond DorrU
Vaa Uatetii w as eeccntl wttb 30;

The winner for tow putts tor 1* holes we* Pat
Uoloaey with X. O»£ OarasBB wlttt U was the low
putts winner for uine

PROPERTY APPRAISALS

Prompt ftamoncibltt Service
(Juit to«t of Bonk of \bm Itlonda)

1533-A P»Hwink(«. Woy
l b i U k i i k

SANTIVA
HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICES. INC.

ai yottrem your term* &r coiMjominlum.
U4H> deans It and maV«s tarn everything Is
oJc? Why not let us do It. Call or write for
tfetalls.

Don't forgtrt - "we do wtiidowi" - (or a fee!

Kingston Square, Sutte 3-A
rrtM3350S

481-4761 Anytime
WELCOME TO THE J

l S a l C O

Try Italian Tonight.

Early Diner
Specials

3313 W. Gulf Drive 472-2177

Perk up your kitchen
with a BRIGHT new look

For The Holidays!!!
Cabinet AS LOW AS
Rsmodallng * 2 9 8 0 0

I 'tJUAtlTy WORK AT FAIR PR/CES" |

A CABINET SMC-"" „

I A SERVICE 936-3747S

om«i dirocttr )o yoa Ortly irw

Would you like to help our Community
Recreation Facility and be recognized for your
support in a special way?

If you donate $200 toward our cause to
provide a complete Recreation Complex for the
Islands, for all age groups, we will thank you
by placing a permanent tile in our swimming
pool, at water's edge, with your name
prominently displayed..

We have only a limited number of spaces left.
Please let us add your name to. the many
contributors of the past who have made this effort
.such an outstanding example of Island co-
operation. . .

Deliver your contribution to either the Bank
of the Islands or Rrst Federal Savings and
Loan on Sanibel. Checks should be made '
payable to SANIBEL POUCE RECREATION
TRUSTFUND.
- • Thank you for your community spirit!

, NexBom *7»
Jnfam . . . . . . . . . 8

U0»
To<Ul.r *I2»

JUST AHKIVEU - A Uroup o) Wrb 7-16 J«m<

Infuu & GiA H«nJ Smotlud Drnso

936-5998

AAIM REALTY CROUP, INC.
SANIKl MAtKETIHC CENTER

1&4*P»rlwlnkt«War

ACROSS FPOM THE BANK

Sonlbsl. flofido 33957

472-1546
24 HOURS

FEATURE OF THE WEEK
LIV£ IN LUXURY • Ovor 3.000 tq. h, of
•UKurioui living In a 2 bedroom, 3 bath
condo locaiW dlr«clly on lh« Gulf. It has
a finUked cabuna with ttairs l«oding to
unit, plus 2-car garog* qixJ furnl»n*d
tilt* a tnoovl. $356,000.

CONDOMINIUMS
SEA SHELLS OF SANIBEL . Two b«uH*ul unlti
ovatiabl* in on* of the Island's best condo com-
piaxes. 2 bedroom, 2 bath lownhouso with
cov«r«d pork inn. $130,000, or 2 bedroom, 2 bath
first door unit $99,500. Both ore in excellent
condition.

BLIND F A « - 2 bedroom. 2% bath townboutv by
one o! the island's most boutilut beach or*at.
Excellent condition. $154,000.

LOGGERHEAD CAY - 2 bedroom. 7 both. Over-
looks pool and Cult. Fonioitic rental history.
$165,000.

DIRECT GULF FRONT - KINGS CROWN.- Large
2 bedroom, 2 bo1h with fantastic vinw. Beauti-
fully furnished. Great rental history. $299,000.

SANiBEL SIESTA — 2 bod room, 2 bath - over-
looks iofloon and a good view of the Gulf. Has

extras - good remoj history. $165,000 fur-
d ' ' 'Z"'J^Z'"

SAN18EL ON THE BEACH • Condo an Gulf Drive,
with wrap.around bokonios for ever/ room. Top
floor unit with private alavotor. 2,300 sq. ft. Vary
tastefully furnished. A fully equipped kitchen. 3
bedraorm and 2 lull baths. A beach homo tor
only $335,000.

BOATER'S DELIGHT • 2 bedrooms, 2'.i baths.
New condo with pool, tennis, boat dock and so
many extras you have to see it. $195,000.

HOMES
SAKIBEL LAKE ESTATES • 3 bedroom, 2 bath with
attached garoga. Located on a large lot.
$114,500.

EXECUTIVE POOL HOME - 5 bedroom, 3 both.
Living room opens onto lorcjo screened, solar
heated, kidney * hoped pool area Porfpct tor
ontortalning. Only 5250.000.

SANIBEL ESTATES • Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath
located on a canal leading to the bay. Th!s CBS
home has over 3,000, sq. ft. and Is priced at
$220,000.

LOTS
TAHITI SHORES - Walking distance to beach.
Prim* building lot In orw of Saniber* premier
subdivisions. WlnHln o ston*'t throw of a very
private beach occtws. 14,000 sq. ft. Priced to sotl.
$85,000.

THE BOCKS EAST WATO LOT - Ovor 19.C0Q sq.
ft. on o cul-d*.*oc wlrh 3 brand ntw flnor nomes.
ftaodv *a build on. A good buy at S4S.00Q.

HCUTHC BEACH - 4 tot* within W k i n g distance
to lh« b«och. Pricss stall at $34.000.
SAtAL SANDS - Your chok» of lot* located in
prinw area of Sanlbwl. On* located on water
with excellent flthing. Price* start at $33,000.
GUMBO UK1O - Start building right away on
this extra large lot In Gumbo Limbo which bocks
up to bird reserve. (37,000.

CA/LL FOtftCNTAL MFOtMATION
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outlawed f«w ptauftng*.
The evtr-prtsertt dims* *

and riserting rv«y*!>tw !< «1"»
™.1e. tweaus* of toe soo«ol» of a™
dusty scads. Tills has uol yet happened
on SaniM, but the bc0ma»« signs are
her*. Finding be£lnalng pr<*w>n>
areas on sanlbel i» easy: 1«* across
Periwinkle Way from Tahltian
Gardens KhopotnJ center und you call
see where lie tree to rewedUuj and
becomlnl 11 weed. Here It f> already «
problem Another wild stand can b*
ieen about 500 let*, behiad Macintosh

'The ever-present danger is escape and reseeding

everywhere of this species because of the googols

of fine, dusty seeds. This has not yet happened

on Sanibe), but the beginning signs are here."

dinance oroolbitioc this t r ee .
Botaniaa at the University of Miami
and those at the University of FMIda
in Gainesville have wri t ten
voluminously against this «>=**•,.

The Florida Division o( Foray? bas
held symposia on the subject. The
Dnceeduwresulusg from one such
SS3iSisamlckboc*ofM0(««»;

todtePi !>ce It - Sanlbel cannot
afford U> lone Iresb. w«ter and wildlife
habitat to a greedy, exotic forest of
these thirsty punk trees.

II you're not one o( those un-
fortunates who are allergic to the
Csieput, take a handful of the leaves
and squeete them together and note
the Interesting aromatic odor that ts
rather like the oil of Eucalyptus. IT*
odor is the Cajeput oil of 19th Century

1 don't think cajepttt oil U5 used Ifl
medicine anymore, mostly because It
doesn't do any good. But II was used in
the past as an aromatic handkerchief
spray to dear the sinuses During my
many years o! pharmaceutical ex-
perience 1 nosed Uils carry-over from
the last century to be still employed as
an ingredient In respiratory
preparations, mostly in Third World
countries

Although probably Impossible to
eradicate on the mainland, melaleuca
on sanlbd Bull stands a chance of
belriK defeated. With careful post-
cradlcatlon survei l lance the

melaleuca disaster of Uw rert of South
Florida can be permanently avoided
onSanltel.

Who was ibe man who started this
problem In the first place? He was one
oil David Fairchild's osaocial**, a man
named John Gilford, who was a
professor of tropical forestry at Ibe
University ol Miami when l w u a
student there.

Gilford was a fantastic lecturer ana
raconteur and was roost popular with
bis student*. He had ipent much ol his
life roaming tbe world seeking plants
to be Introduced Into the United States,
and he and his colleagues were very
successful Indeed- After all, the
mango, dale, soybean, hnrd rust-
reaistant wheats, avocado and one
slew of other agricultural Industriea
were brought into Ibis country by that

But Gilford certainly blew It on the
melaleuca. In a JfllO lasue of Ibe
magazine Americas Fortttry Gtfforc!
wrote, "The Csjeput (or metaJeoca) ...
is full ol promtM Jar the low.niolfit
regions of... the tawthenunost part of

the Bate of Florida... Its seed* can be
scattered with saltcellar over the
surface of the water. Nature does the
rest. We had trouble trying to ger-
minate these little seeds In soil In the
usual way.

"Little did we suspect that all we
needed to do was scatter them over lh»
water and mud of the swamps and that
in time they would actually spread into
the wild cypress swamps and tola
their own against native trees.

Then, wltb strange prescience o(
what the future might bold, GUford
Mates. "No one can predict •*»'>»;
will do when be drops a seed from
foreign parts to a new environment. If
it happens to be a weed he may regret
It But It It Is an ornamental and useful
tree be has done well for himself end
posterity."

Gilford Dew over,the Everglades
scattering googols of seed from a
small b'plann

If the critics if the melateucu
eradication jxotram think Sanlbel Is
out of step -with the world, they are
wron*. Dad* County now bas an or-

•mnpostum is a nuc* DUO* w «
loaded with information on tbe — «- - -
mm plant. IT* lifting of one comnwit,
out or context, seemingly »*vorabtoto
tbe species, as was done recently, does
n o t t a ^ w alter the rituaUon. "H*
plant l»extmn^u«te«lr*ble.

The negative commetary taat has
been brult*?d about Sanlbel and
reproduced la our newspapers on tbe
whole subject of «*dlcaUon JJ» »»;
dl caUvo ol the 1 acR ol imderrtanding at
the cotnpllcatod exotic problem on tbe
pun ot many of our clUwns. Not many
people umtcrstond the concept of
exotK orgftnltttn invasion, although we
hnvo been exptawd to Information on
thi*EubJoct lor more than lOyears.
- !TiiB)«anappeiU,r8aUy,.orEanlly.
It it sn appeal to recogniie tbe
problems of exotic organisms. It Is an
appeal to listen to Dr. William Webb,
who Is an experienced forester and
scientist and really knows what be is
talking about when H comes to
forestry problems.

Far people not educated In the «eW
or botany, forestry or other blotes-cal
sciences to Impoee their will and make
statements contrary to idenUflc fact
is not very bright. We really ahouW
tate advantage of the sdenUtle talent
available to us.

wmmammm

L M I : Mala C K a r
with, dnrh w»v tvattwn on
wlnat and tall. Mcv M

Staewttfg urvka — Any kind,
. W a r s . Bt .Hand ratUMM.
Call O I l W bnfora » a.m. or

U m l r ! C»ll Brtnolna ****»
TOVIRVM1 MwtnbrriniR Dating
Semen. t*c*lt¥ mm*. W
noun racorttod m>«M«. «*•

511 t*cn • « . enioy wur t
p»rt». C*ll JiKW. * 1 - »

NeED HELP DUR1MO THE
»fOL1DAY«T 1 Will Mdrm,
tlon, writ* rjirlllmai card

provtmtnH, rcpMrt lurnltur*
cmlom eolit or nbullt. P w
rUfcH wmHwrtt r&mwtd *w

Cftoica of cMcrett Inkt. 4n-OU.

0-SEW
Svw.tigMoct.ln*
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Quilts From

sajaasTSi!!.-
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FOt A1X OCCAUOMV

aRcaisXWB
939.4791

(MM IO1 tJWtB 1IMI1
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PRECIOUS GEM5TONE - EMERALD
. MEASUREMFNT5:7.1 mm)(6

CUT: squor* emerald »iep,
Proporlionsi good. Poluh good.

COLOR: Hue, gr
'-- Tone, Blue

•nloniity.veirygood
CLARITY; Vory slightly included cry
WEIGHT; 1.18 carats

COMMENTS: This emorald is of an intense
medium dark tontt ot biuish greun with a velvety
body oppvorancc and minimum of inclusions,

lliis super fine quality ore roro.

FLETCHER SHOWCASE
liHome of the SMALLEST Recliner

EXCLUSIYLFACTORY DEALER

• 26" wide on casters
• Ideal for Homes-
Condos - Mobile
Homes

• Large Selection
of Fabrics

FLETCHER SHOWCASE
7O5OW!nlde[ • Myorieo Square ShopplnoCentw - So. Ft. Myers

• 4 H - 2 e s t • Mon-Frt. K>5, Sol. & Eves, by appt.
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RIVER ROCK
SPECIALISTS

COMMINS
&STRICKUN

PAINTER
oi Sanibel

TRACY'S
CAR WASH

Ful S«r»C» Car Woih
H»idWt|i>ng4 Pe4i»Wnj .

N*»t k-Gull Station 4Tl-tl0f

WINDOW
CLEANING

Licensed, Insured
A72-42O7

t AbTtRATWJItt- ETC

BL 1U1 P^rlwinU* WSV

ANY ODD JOB
How* or Gord*n

4S9-2766

This Space

FOR SALE

LOCAU HANDYAMn

eLCCTftlC PUUMOINC

CAKPKN1KY

This Space FOR SALE

Call 472-5185

CUT HUT
LNG

* C UT
V FAMILY HAIR STYLING
, "Well make you look Good

and Fed Great!"
WE HAVE HEAD TO TOE SERVICE

d h U H
2Ultoh-n

i«s 3CG

COMPLETE CAR CLEANING
Extertor — Interior

(Pick-up and Delivery)

- CLEAN — N — SHINE

1108 Sandcastle Rd.
Sanibel, FL 33957

Bryan Quinn
(813)472-6719

PRINT SHOP of Ae islands
Quality Prindng Quick Printing

ComLMttttvePricoi
FullScrrtre Photo Copies

across from Sanibe! Fire Station.

2400 Polm Ridge Rd. 472-4592

Home. Of (Ice &
Condomlnum
Oeanlng

Reasonable & Dependable
Licensed & Insured

CLEAN—N~ SHINE

(813)4726719

DR. ROBERT G. LeSAGE

C«»nlarl Ijcm**
S[i«-tarl<st—Rqiaire

MEW SEASON HOURS
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

&30-4:30

2402 Palm Ridge Road 472-1204

NEAKSAH1BEL
A REHTAL& &THX AVAILABLE.

&av*3 Woodi • Davis \jtkvb
Ciiuianwn Cove • PcppKiiree Poinlc

tfi;tMT.YLOCA7t

Pni'scilb Riu

focmeily
Police Dopt.

and
McKenzJeHall

at

3 Star
472-54OO

It - n*Mrm»^**±m I1K
»i»!!irw*i!ii"at;!

TV-APPUANCES
AlRCONDITiONING

WOOSTSR TV * APM.IANCES

J72-1133
U MOUH SERVICE

DECORATING
UXJ &nngocfo

17)1 PefiwlnkI«Woy» 472-4783

SAVE THOUSANDS

WSBOUOHTAHOVW

SanlMI Mack CM> I , « • * •

DVERTISIMQ

)619 P«riw!nk!« Woy, Suite 20)
472-0910

LET ME DO YOUR DECORATING
project while you are away. 1 ran

furniHli fubricrt, Nlipcover, uphotfitery,
draper}', etc. Cull for un nppointtnent.

SLIPCOVERS BY
WILDA

.472-9541
Sanibei Island '

KENBU
DOG GROOMING]

aya.1898

SWEETWATtK
FLUMIilNC. INC.

M Hovt S«rvict*
l l <

OPTOMETRIST
DR.A1BOTC.EVAMS

SUTtt F.1&33 PEKfWtf«v[£ WAY m-2112
RJU TIME PMCT1CE O«SMOTa

472-126O
466-8A60

This Space

FOR SALE

Call 472-5185

CiMTtptou Gl»i & Aluminum Scrvin

SANIBEL GLASS & MIRROR. INC.

Compline Repair Service

»

ISCISSCES
rOr SANllEL

(Inside AmoJcTs Seahcxsa Shops)

1 O % Off H a i r c u t s (thru 1213)



r Beach accesses

Things to do and see

Marinas, fishing, shelling,-mm^mm&^mm Dining on Sanibel
sailing chartersNature guides

1J loot cruiwr or BU (ootDDcn w<tnermitul)ianwlldll«voinw
IKhrrm*n * j m n riioh J'M. "Dinfl" Darling Nallcnat

Courts and courses

Bait, tackle and gear
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r- Doctors, therapists, pharmacies -Good things to know
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CltAITCa ALERT
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Stay in touck witk tke Islands wkare\'er you. lire witk e subscription to tke
San&el-Captiva Islander, tke Island's fnvorite award-winning newspaper. It's
one sure way to get tke news, mo«! tke people and explore tke issues fully and
o'bjectivsi^ every week, year 'round;.

Name: _

AUdrcss

Yearlv
U.S.A.
LeoC. V
For---: .

$15.00
$10.00
$20.00

a to;Tk.San ikelCQp t ivaWandcr,P.O. Bo, 56, Sanibel Island, tt, 33957



OVEK 4© MILLION DOLLARS IN CLOSED AMD
LENDING SALES SINCE JANUARY iri983,-

SANIBEL ISLAND SALES ONLY!

DHASTICALLV R E D U C E D . W A S H 9 5 . S O 0 . NOW
S1SQ.OOO. « « l f f t o a t , top floor Oceans Rc»cli two bed-
room/two bach unit, fully furnished. Excellent rental iilstewy with on-
site rental program and resident manager. Realtor Associate Jean Reed
(alter hour* 4?2-1663).

P A R A D I S E P R O M I S E S a lot, this HOME D t M V E R S ! Hall
acre lakefront locatlon«xc*ptJonal landscaping, Almost 3,000 ft. of lux-
urious living, doubt garage, brtcV rtopfacc. huge screened d*ck with
Jacuzzi, magnificent water vtews, fans throughout, WG* tar, skylights,
and much (Sore! EXCEPTIONAL PBtV'ACV, R o t o r Associate
Dan Cohn (alter hours 47Z-9337).

ISLAND CONDOMINIUMS
S U N S E T S O U T H : This tnacicws two bedroom, two bath unit
features a large enclosed portn. enclosed garag? and storage area,
solar Iteated pool, beautiful grounds and beach area. If privacy with
convenience is what you want, this is It. An excellent value at
1189,000. For an appointment call Realtor Associate Jack F. Slade
(after hours 472-S6ZU

T H E ULTIMATE IN GULFFRONT LI V ING.-.GULF-
SSDE PLACE. Two bedroom, two bath plus den condomir.lum
with all the extras; cultured marble sinks, security system, fully
equipped kJtcben with Jonn-atrc and microwave, and whirlpool bain.
Lrads of amenities Including two healed pools with saunas, club-
house and tennis. For more Information, call Realtor Associate G.G.
Robtdeau (after hours 472-5102).

B E S T BUY IN SANIBEL SIESTA. Super second floor, two
bedroom/two both end unit with Gulf view. Priced to scO at $170,000
furnished, Realtor Associate Karl Shank (after hours 489-0186).

. GULF BEACH offers a magnificent view of the Gulf of Mexico tn a
' serene setting. If peace and quiet appeal to you, investigate this
Moorish style, low density complex. Two bedrooms/two baths,
covered parking and furnishings to please the most discriminating
decorator. Available for 5199.000. ReaHor Associate Dan Conn
(after hours 472-9337).

MO ELEVATORSt NO S T E P S ! A ground floor condo (two
bedroom/rwo bath) with screened terrace and walk out providing -
easy access to beach, pool, and courtyard. Completely fumlsiwd, ex-
cellent rental history, and great financing available. Popular Log
heod Cou at 5159.900, Broker Salesman ConnU? Dlngcrion (
h a i n 472-4215).

NEW ON THE MARKET
S M M . L K E S O t n r AS»AHTMCNT COMPLEX now avail-
abin. F*v« units of varying rkxtr pbns Jocaltd on a navigable canal arul
directly across trom bc&ch access. Enceptiotwl income potential. By
appointment cniy. Broker Salesman Pam Pfahler fader hours

BEAUTIFUL LOT overlooking the 7th green with southern ex-
uosura. Watch exotic birds on BiachvJtw Canal from your patio,
. l iwa waft to your private beach. All this for only $74,000. Realtor
Assodftt* Joan Joyce (after hours 472-2649).

SPECTACUB-AB VIEW...vcry priv«w -beautiful Gulf From
condorrdmum tn one of the nicest low. density completes on the
Island. Tennis, pool nicely furnished, plus a very large cabana. Priced -
right at $309,900. Broker Salesman Lauren Rlzstmmons (after hours
694-3699).

GOLF COURSE HOME
ANDHOME51TES'.'-'1".

BEAUTIFUL, BUILDABLE golf counc.lot with im«strtcied
view of the fairways. Short wsCt to beach jtcces? and the Beadwiew
Country Club. $65,000. Renhor Associate Jean Reed (oftw hours
472.IS63).

G O L F COU B S E HOMESITE XN T H E D U N E S . Over-
looking two lakes and the \asgn. shared 1 ltd and 17 th greens of The
Dunes goif course, this Vi acre site Is In a neighborhood of quality
horn**. $67,500. Broker Saksnam Jack Samler (after hourt
472.3571). • , • : • • •

QKEAT WINTER RESIDENCE FOB T H E G O L F E k l !
sp*r«) your winter months on the lBlh fairway aT The Dunes. Large
threQ bedroom, three bath duplex, overlooking the lakes «nd fair-
ways. .Walking distance to the c'ubhouw for poo!, tennis, golf and
ratuunvtt. Brand new. architect designed. $165,000. Broker Sales-
nwrt ibck Samlur (after hours 472 3571).

WITH OUR MODEL CENTERS AND TWO OFFICES. WE MEET MORE POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS THAN ANY
RFAL ESTATE COMPANY ON SANIBEL. 27 FULL TIME SALES PRODUCERS TO HELP YOU WITH ANY OF

YOUR REAL ESTATE NEbUb.

Call (8)3) 472-3121 or vi»it us in our convenient t e | M oldcos u*
THE HAUMANN BCAt ESTATE CEKTER, IU7 f*»riwlnkl« Way. Sonlljel Uiona Floritio33957

cr our branch «KiC» ort TAHtTlAN C AHDENS SHOW INC CCNTCX.
Toll Ffru- Ool ol Florida (WCj 337-6CKM In f!orldo(B00) 26 J-0360

Computerized U*ilna




